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Crippled jet crashes into hotel 
Nine people die after pilot ejects from fighter 
By Jim Sllt.r 
United Press International 

INDIANAPOLIS - A crippled Air 
Force jet fighter plowed into the lobby 
of an airport Ramada Inn and exploded 
Tuesday, killing nine people, injuring 
Beven and enveloping the hotel in fire 
and smoke. The pilot parachuted to 
safety. 

TheA-7D Corsair jet slammed into the 
seven·story hotel "like a bomb," rip. 
ping away a bank's roof and flattening 
trees and light poles in its path . A man 
getting out of his car in front of the 
hotel lobby was engulfed in flames as 
the jet cra8hed, witnesse8 said. 

The pilot, Air Force Maj. Bruce Tea· 
garden - a 12-year veteran with 2,085 
flying hours - told investigators that 
his single-engine jet flamed out, or lost 
power, at 31,000 feet as he headed 
toward Terre Haute, Ind., about 40 
miles away, on a training flight to 
Nevada. 

AIR TRAFFIC controllers advised 
him that Indianapolis International 
Airport was 15 miles off his right wing, 
and Teagarden turned the jet and tried 
to glide into the airport. When he 
realized he could not make it, he 
ejected and the plane flew on to crash 
into the motel at 8:15 a.m. CDT, 
officials said. 

"The pilot ejected when the engine 
could not be restarted and weather 
conditions precluded the pilot from 
successfully completing a flame·out 
landing,· a Pentagon spokesman said. 

Teagarden, 35, the father of two 
children from Las Vegas, was released 
from an Army hospital after examina· 
tion, officials said. 

The fighter jet bored as much as 20 
feet into the lobby area befpre stop· 
ping. Witnesses said the awning in 
front of the hotel collapsed, blocking 
access. 

RESCUE WORKERS s~id the dead 

all were in the lobby of' the hotel. At 
least seven people were injured, 
including two firefighters. 

Fire officials completed their search of 
the site Tuesday evening and said they 
did not expect to find any additional 
victims. 

Four of the nine people killed were 
identified Tuesday: Emma Jean 
Brownlee, 37, Indianapoli8; Allen Man· 
tor, 18, Amo, Ind.; Beth Louise Gold· 
berg, 30, Indianapolis; and Brenda 
Joyce Henry, 26, Indianapolis. All were 
hotel employees. 

Dennis Nicholas, Marion County cor
oner, said the other live victims would 
not be identified until Wednesday 
because dental records would be 
needed to make a pOsitive identifica· 
tion since the bodies were badly 
burned. Nicholas said he believes all 
the victims were hotel employees. 

See Ct."', Psge 9A 
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UI offers 

U2, Bono electrify Iowa C·t· " d new plan 
I y crow to attract 

• • • 
"nlt.k anythi"l ri ht now,·. 

Ul Junior .. id he tri to set 
rid ~ enn concert ticke ... 
in I panun lot near CalTtr· 
Hlwk rII . "I don't know 
how hard it \.0 II lhem, r jult 
want to t tid of th rn 10 I don't 
he to ltand out he and 
tr.e . 

Thajunior, who d hned to be 
iclenUrJed, . d h t Igilt 
tl(lI for $l7.25 clI, and II 
fI IWI)' to fn ncla. H w 
ht..m, lroubl 111111\1 the tick· 

Ii r IlIO than $12 It 7 p.m., 
a balC hour befo ... the concert'l 
opel\ina act an 

RUlty Pili and Harold Dodd 
cam Tu~ from terlin, til., 
for th con rt, Ind h.d a 
IICOnd· row Uc:i to 1\ after • 
IHend hied I'IO~ to Ittend. 
Dodd id h. would take whit. 
ty r paym nt h could et 
ihortly after 7 p.m. 
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0811y lowllll/Mlatt Siockiman 

The Irlih rock group U2 performed before 16,000 fana Tuesday night at Carver-H.wkeye Arena. 

The two described themselves 
II avid U2 fans. "It's like a 
religioUi experience,· said Page, 
who hu attended four U2 eon· 
certl. "U2 il one of the best 
bandl to come out in the last 20 
yean or 10.· 

Dodd described the atmo8phere 
of U2 concerts he has attended: 
-Everybody atands up, and 
everybody il dancing, and every
ODe sings, word for word.· 

Troy Kramersmeier, ajunior at 
Buena Vista College, said he 
with.tood the cold for 1 'h hours, 
trying to get rid of two extra 
ticketa. Kramel'llTleier said he 
WII hoping to get $50 to $60 for 
the ticketa he paid $25 for, but 
he WII having little luck as fan8 
ruahed to line up by the dool'8 to 
the arena. 

"We're jU8t trying to get rid of 
them (or much as we can,' he 
wd. 

• • • 
Near entrancee to the arena, 

crowda thronged around tables 
Nt up to sell U2 t-Ihirta that 
IOld ror $17, II well 118 other U2 
aouvenirs. The crowda dwindled 
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Stock market rebounds with 
I 

larges~ point-gain in history 
.. 1\Ieft Freilich 
unilid Preea Internallonll 

NEW YORK - The Dow Jonel 
Inelllltrill .vera,. IOlred 102 
polnta Tuelday In record volume in 
Its blge.t point-glin ever. But 
moat .toeu dOled lower In the 
aftermath «Monday'. clevutaUIlI 
cruh. 

The Dow.urpd 102.27 to 1841.01, 
I 5.9 perctn~ pin. It WII the 
bllie<hlp Indleator'a 30th larpat 
advanat in JIII'lIntap tennI. The 

Dow plunged 508 points - 22.6 
percent - Monday, 

AnaIy ..... aid the Dow advanced 
becaUII investors believe govern
ment and monetary authorities 
will work to prevent a further 
collapse, because many companies 
IBid they will buy back IIOme of 
their ltock and because the bond 
mlrket rlllled. The bellwether 
Treasury 30·year bond ro.e 3 
points, or about $SO fot every 
$1,000 of flce value. 

WfHE MOSTIM.PORTANT thing 
i8 that the bond market rallied and 
that there appeared to be a con
certed effort by monetary authori
ties to keep this market from 
moving much lower and to prevent 
further repercussions,' said Ricky 
Harrington, analyst at Interstate 
Securities in Charlotte, N.C. 

Another factor helping the market 
and encouraging lOme bargain
hunting amolll name-brand ltoeO 
were announcement. by many 
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15 injured minorities ' 
after fans • 

rush $tage 
By John Gllirdl 
The Daily Iowan 

At least 15 people were injured 
- three seriously - when thou· 
sands of fans at Tuesday's U2 
concert rushed the stage in 
Carver.Hawkeye Arena, accord· 
ing to Campus Security. 

One pregnant woman was 
kicked, another person suffered 
a knee injury and a third man 
was found on the floor and 
complained of being "light· 
headed,· according to Campus 
Security reports. Police believe 
the man may have fallen to the 
floor and hit his head. 

All three were taken to UI 
Hospitals and Clinic - two by 
ambulance and one by squad 
car. The conditions and names of 
the people injured were not 
released Tuesday night. 

"ITS NORMAL for people to 
rush the stage at a concert,' 
Campus Security Lt. :Ralph 
Moody said. "It just 80 happened 
we had people injured. We nor
mally have people injured when 
they start rushing the 8tage. 
The problem was we had an 
awfully full house.· 

When U2 went on stage at 
approximately 9 p.m., about 
2,000 of the 16,000 fans rushed 
towards the stage. Many people 
poured out of the seats onto the 
main floor. The chanting and 
waving crowd pushed toward 
the 8tage and people then began 
to fight their way out of the 
crowd. 

"The pushing and shoving was 
80 bad that you thought you 
were going to get punched,' 
Luther College student Beth 
Dehli said. "It was 80 intense 
that you were scared for your 
life.-

AB the band played, people 
continued to push toward the 
stage. SCOPE ushers cleared 
the aisles and security personnel 
tried to keep the crowd bll,ck 

See """,,", Page 9A 

By Scott HauI.r 
The Dally Iowan 

Saying faculty, staff and atudent 
diversity is essential to the UI'8 
plan of becoming a top 10 public 
university, VI officialJ announced 
a reorganized affirmative action 
program 'l'uesday to attTact minor
ity faculty and students to the UI. 

"It simply is the case that not 
enough black people, Latino peopl 
and American Indian people are 
electing to enter higher education 
nationwide, or to stay through 
higher education to enter graduate 
schools and professional schools 
and then to enter university fac
ulty, · UI Interim President 
Richard Remington said in 
announcing the new program. 

Entitled ·Opportunity at Iowa,· 
the program is intended to identify 
and offer financial and tenure 
incentives to promising graduate 
students and professors and to 
identify. recruit and provide finan· 
cial aid to minority studenta. 

AS PART OF the program, theUl 
will ask the state Board of Regents 
Wednesday in Ames to appoint Ul 
Vice President for Student Services 
Philip Hubbard as director of the 
program and name U1 Assistant 
Dean for Academic Affairs Nancy 
Barcelo as 8880ciate director. 

Remington allO announced UI 
Affirmative Action Director June 
Cargile will report directly to the 
UI president instead of the current 
system of reporting to the vice 
presidents for academic affairs bd 
fmance . 

The new program targeta blacks, 
Latinos and native Americans, who 
comprise 2.2 percent of the state'. 
population and 19.6 percent of the 
nation's population. 

The administrators said the low 
percentage of minority students is 
due to a combination of factors 
including the lack of a major 
metropolitan area, but said the 
program is an extension of the 
state's history of commitment of 
equality in education. 

CARGILE SAID SHE is confident 
her office can convince potential 
faculty of the merits of moving to 
Iowa City and plans to create 
fonnal me~ods to increaee the 

See ~e action, Page 9A 
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Metro briefs 
UI receives science grant 

The UI Department of Civil Engineer
ing has received a $180,000 two-year 
grant from the National Science Foun
dation to study and develop methods of 
design sensitivity analysis and optimi
zation. 

The grant will be used in the study of 
complex structural systems such as 
cars, airplanes, space vehicles, build
ings and bridges. 

The research involves the design of 
safer, more durable, mote efficient and 
coat-effective structural systems, 
according to UI Civil and Enviornmen-· 

, tal Engineering Profesor and Optimal 
Design Laboratory Director Jaspir 
Arora. 

·Cost-effectiveness does not mean 
using cheaper materials to construct 
these systems," Arora said. "The time 
involved in the design process will 
decrease and thus save people money. 
Safety constrainta on the systems will 
be more rigid.· 

Arora and several graduate studenta 
will conduct their research in the 
Optimal Design Laboratory in the Ul 
College of Engineering. 

Ethics professor to visit 
Mark Siegler, Director of the Center 

for Clinical Medical Ethics at the 
University of Chicago and a nationally 
known scholar on biomedical ethics, 
will speak at the VI on Oct. 29 as a 
Ida Beam Visiting Professor. 

Siegler will deliver his lecture at 4 
p.m. in he VI Medical Alumni Audi
torium, Room E-33l. His talk is titled 
"Should Fluids and Nutrition be With-

I drawn from Incompetent Patients Not 
Terminally lll: 

Siegler is the author of Clinical 
EthicI: A Practical Approach to 
Ethlcal DecisioDB in Clinical Medi· 
cine, a widely used text in the field. 
He has published and spoken widely 
on issues of general internal medicine 
and biomedical ethics. 

Siegler's talk is sponsored by the VI 
Program in Medical Humanities as 
part of the Ul College of Medicine 
Lecture Series. 

U.N. chapter holds m~al 
The Iowa City chapter of the United 

Nations Association will be holding a 
free community meal on Sunday, Oct. 
25 at 6 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert St. 

Featured speakers at the event 
include James M. Olson, National 
Field Director for the United Nations 
Association of America, and Kelly 
Eyanson, Acting Program Director for 
the Iowa City Food Bank Emergency 
Service. The program is scheduled to 
begin at 7:15 p.m. 

RESOLVE holds meeting 
The Iowa City Branch of RESOLVE of 

Iowa will hold a meeting on Tuesday, 
Oct. 27, at 7:30 p.m. in North Liberty, 
Iowa. 

The group, which offers information 
and support to infertile persons, is 
sponsoring the meeting as part ofIowa 
Infertility Awareness Month. A recap 
of the events of the month is planned 
for the meeting. 

Mall sponsors contest 
Sycamore MaU in Iowa City will be 

sponsoring a Halloween Costume .Con
test and trick-or-treating in the mall 
on Friday. Oct. 30. 

. Age groups for the cotume contest 
include 1-2 years, 3-5 years, 6-9 years 
and 10-13 years. The contest will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. in the center of the mall. 

The mall will also sponsor trick-or
treating from 7-8 p.m. Costumed chil
dren may visit Sycamore Mall stores 
and receive treats from the merchants 
during this time. 

I 

Groups request volunteers 
Two Johnson County serviceorganiza

tions are asking for volunteers for 
community service work. 

a'he Johnson County United Action for 
Youth Organization needs volunteers 
to provide emergency shelter for youth 
when other shelters are full. Call 
338-7815 or 338-9279 for more infor
mation. 

The Iowa City Woman's Transit 
Authority needa volunteer drivers and 
dispatchers for its weekend ride ser
vice. For more information, contact 
335-6002. 

\ . . 

Corrections 
Tht Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this oolumn. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Th. Deily I_an Is published by Student . 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa . City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
ellc.pt Saturdays, Sundays, legal hall
d.ys lind unillarsity holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second cl818 POltage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of CongrllSS 01 March 2, 1879. 
Iub8crlptlon ratll: Iowa City and Coral
vIII., $12 for one MIMIter, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer seaslon, $30 
for full yeer; out of town, S20 for on. 
etmlllel', 140 for two 18m .. ters, $tO for 
IUmm.r .... Ion, $50 for til YM'. 
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Zuber accuses Iowa City 
staff of deceiving council 
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By Jo.eph Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

\ Iowa City Councilor Ernest 
Zuber accused the Iowa City 
staff Tuesday of deceiving the' 
council on several important 
budgetary matters, pointing to a 
memo he claims may have led to 
the council to make a very costly 
mistake. 

Zuber, speaking at the council's 
formal meeting, claimed a 
memorandum sent to the coun
cil May 20, 1986, by Assistant 
City Attorney David Brown was 
a "miscommunication.· 

Brown's memo was in regard to 
the city's multi-year $800,000 
effort to improve the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport to comply 
with Federal Aviation Admi
nistration standards. 

Zuber said the memo led him to 
incorrectly believe the federal 
government might reimburse 
the city for 90 Mrcent of the 
cost of the not-yet-completed 
compliance project - or 
$720,000. 

wrHE CITY HAS been taken 
down the primrose path,· Zuber 
said, adding this is the most 
serious of several erroneous 
claims he says the city staff has 
made during his term on the 
council . "This is just another 
one of the miscommunications 

going on here/' Zuber said. 
If the airport does gain FAA 

compliance, the federal go..,arn
ment might only reimbursd the 
city for 90 percent of the cost of 
acquiring land for an extended 
l1!nway, or about $90,000. 
. "If that was not the intent, then 
why in the hell was I told that?· 
Zuber asked. "I would caution 
any new member of the council 
to be careful what you read, be 
careful what you're told (by 
members of the city stam - you 
might get nicked." 

But councilor John McDonald 
- mayor of Iowa City when the 
council began the runway exten
sion project to bring the airport 
up to FAA compliance standards 
- 'said he understood at that 
time the city would only be 
reimbursed for land acquisition 
dollars, not for 90 percent of the 
entire project cost. 

"WHEN WE MADE the deci
sion, when we made the vote, I 
was not under the impression 
we would be eligible for the 
reimbursement of those parti
cular monies,~ he said'. 

This mistake in the memo, 
Zuber said, is significant 
because the city is currently 
trying to alleviate a projected 
$900,000 deficit for fiscal year 
1989. 

"Seven hundred thousand dol-

lars is a lot of money when 
you've got a $900,000 deficit,· 
he said. 

Zuber, whose term on thecoun
cil expires at the end of the 
year, also voiced his objections 
to a resolution passed by the 
council Tuesday night granting 
$40,000 to the Iowa City Area 
Development Group - a local 
economic development organiza
tion . 

The grant would be the third of 
five annual grants totaling 
$200,000 given by the council to 
the development group. The 
council voted 5-1 in favor of 
continuing funding ofthe group, 
while Zuber voted against the 
proposal. 

"It's another deal like the air
port," Zuber said, explaining he 
wanted to know exac\ty how 
these tax dollars are being 
spent. "Where have our benefits 
been?" 

Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco said the audit would 
be a good idea, but added he 
would still vote to fund the 
group. 

"I will continue to vote in favor 
of this economic development 
group,· he said, explaining an 
audit could not accurately show 
the effectiveness of such a 
group. "You don't see results 
overnight." 
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McD,onald's styrofoam use 
may spark local picketing 

BECAUSE A THESIS IS A TERRIBLE THING TO WASTE .. , 

• Impeccably clean, sharp copes; obtaJning th6 hlQhBSt quality is 
our first concern. 

• Variable reductions and enlargements 
By Paula Roe.le, 
The Daily Iowan 

Fast-food businesses should 
curtail the use of non
biodegradable styrofoam con
tainers nationwide, an anti
styrofoam advocate said Tues
day. 

Local picket organizer Joe Bolk
com, a UI graduate student, 
said he decided to help organize 
a local picket last week after 
hearing about a nationwide 
movement against the contain
ers. 

Advocates want to express this 
view this weekend while picket
ing the Iowa City McDonald's, 
804 S. Riverside Drive. 

The Clearing House for Hazard
ous Waste is a group based in 
Washington, D.C., which is pro
moting the protesta. McDonald's 
is targeted for the pickets 

'because the corporation is the 
leader in the fast-food industry, 
Bolkcom said. 

STYROFOAM IS A plastic 

Police 
By Jlme. Cahoy 
Tne Daily Iowan 

Four cases of Budweiser beer 
were reportedly stolen from a 
truck parked in the area of the 
Vine Tavern, 330 E. Prentiss 
St., betw~n 5:15 and 6 p.m. 
Monday. , 

The truck was owned by Dale 
Lee Distributing Corp. of Cedar 
Rapids. Total value of the con
tents stolen from the truck was 
reported as $42.80, according to 
the police report. 

Rtport: An Iowa City man was 
charged with dispensing alcohol 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
"ercy HolPItal will sponsor New 
BrotherlNew Sister classes at 10 
I .m. or 6 p.m. for children ages 3-6 
and 7:30 p.m. lor children ages 
7-12. 
BUllne" and Liberal Art, Plact
ment will hold an Intarvlewing 
Seminar at 4:30 p.m. In Phillips Hall 
Room 476. 
Tht Roiling H.wkl will hotd Its 
meeting at 5 p.m. In Daum Resi
dence Hall Lounge. 
, .. U Union Bo.rd will leature com· 
edian Tom Kennedy at "Catch A 
Rlalng Star" at 6 p.m. In the Union 
Wheel room. 
Chi Alph. Chrlltltn Ftllo.ahlp will 
hold Bible atudy at 6:30 p.m. in 
Schaeffer Hall Room 208. 
Chlntat Student A .. oeItllon will 
show two films, Th. LOO8tr, Tht 
Htro and Ttrrorlzt,., beginning at 
7 p.m. Chemistry-Botany Building 
Room 321 . 
IUllnt .. tnd Ubtral Arta PI.ct
ment and Alpht Kltppa PI! Prole. 
'Ional luslne.. Fraternity will 
lponsor an Interviewing Seminar 
with McGladray, Hendrickson, and 
Pullen at 7 p.m. In Phillips Hall 
Room 100. 
IbHltnte for SImon will hold In 
organizallollli mMting at 7 p.m. In 
Schaeffer HIli Room 18, 

I 

product which' produces toxic 
substances during the manufac
turing stages that are harmful 
to the ozone layer of the earth's 
atmosphere, according to a 
leafet distributed by the anti
styrofoam group. 

The picket is targeted for Fri
day and Saturday from 11 a.m . 
to 1 p.m. It is part of a nation
wide environmental drive 
opposing the use of styrofoam 
cups, sandwich containers and 
packaging products by fast-food 
chains; the group is proposing 
tbe use of biodegradable paper 
products. 

"McDonald's is a very signifi
cant contributor (to the styro
foam problem),· Bolkcom 'Said. 
"Hopefully, if they do some
thing, other businesses will fol
low suit." 

McDonald's announced Aug. 6 
- five days after demonstra
tions by the Vermonters Organ
ized for Cleanup picketed McDo
nald's restaurants in that state 
- that their packaging compa
nies would stop using ozone-

after hours early Tuesday morning 
in connection with an incident 
which occured at a local Iowa City 
restaurant, according to Iowa City 
police. I 

Todd F. Hines, 528 S. Lucas St ., 
an employee of Fries, 5 S. Dubuque 
St., was charged by Iowa City 
police at 2:20 a.m. Monday after 

, allegedly dispensing liquor to him
self and another person in the 
restaurant, according to the report. 

Th.ft: A military backpack wort~ 
$110 was reported stolen Sunday 
from an apartment In the 300 block 
of Emerald Street, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

The bag is reportedly marked 
with the victim's name, according 

Nil. W .. t will show a documen
tary entitled "The War I't Home" at 
7 p.m. in Van Allen Hall Lecture 
Room 1. 
Gay People', Union and L.eblan 
Allianct will holj:! a workshop titled 
"Confronting Our Own Homopho
bia: A Workshop lor the Lesblan/ 
Gay Community· at 7 p.m. In 
English-Philosophy Building Room 
3004. 
Studt nt, for Gort will hold an 
organizational meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
In the English-Philosophy Building 
Room 8. 
Women'a Rllourct tnd Action 
Center will hOBt In Evening Panel 
Discussion el'ltltled "Child Care : 
Every Woman 's Issue" at 7:30 p.m. 
at 130 N. MadlBon SI. 
UI School of Journall,m and ..... 
Communlcatton will sponsor I lec
ture by the Ida Beam Visiting Pro
f88lOr John Dreyfus on "The Mak
Ing 01 a Ml8terplece" at 8 p.m. In 
Art Building Room El09. 
RIYlrtett Comml .. lon will accept 
appllcetlons lor Its various commit
tees until Wednesday. Applications 
are avail.ble at the Union In the 
Student Activities Center. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcamenta 'or the Tomor

row column muat be submitted to 

damaging gases to manufacture A h' I l'ly , 2501 bond · tA .. 1 
containers. Bolkcom said he • rc Iva -qua I coptes on '(0 cotton ava:1(WI9, 
considers the concession a vic- • Soft b inding, including spiral and ches 're binding 
tory, but styrofoam disposal • Card stock, clear plastic or vinyl covers 
continues to be a problem. 

, Years of experience in preparing theses pef U of I specifications 
LOCAL demonstrators said 

they hope the picket will edu- 124 E. Washington • 351·3500 cate the public about the L-___________ ,;;.-. __________ --J 

hazards of styrofoam products. 
The public can be instrumental 
in getting businesses to change 
their policies, Bolkcom said, but 
local McDonald's managers 
haven't been confrotlted becall~ 
the manufacture and use of 
styrofoam i8 a policy imple
mented by the national corpora
tion. 

Local environmentalist JoAnn 
Beard said McDonald's will 
probably be "good neighbors" if 
they are made aware of the 
severity of the styrofoam prob
lem. 

During the picket, demonstra
tors said they hope to ·create a 
presence" and distribute infor
mation about styrofoam mate
rials. 

to ttle report. The backpack was 
empty, according to the report. 

Theft: Extension cords and 
microphones worth $310 were 
reported stolen Monday from the 
Union Ballroom, according to Cam
pus Security reports. 

The theft occured at about 9:59 
a.m., according to the report. 

Theft: A $350 Macintosh disk 
drive was stolen Monda, from the 
Quadrangle Residence Hall Study, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. The thelt was reported at 3 
p.m .. according to the report. 

Warning: Individuals Inside the UI 
Health Science Library after closing 
hours were warned at 2:30 a.m. 
Tuesday by Campus Security. 

Tht Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publlcatlol'l. For example: 
Notices lor Friday eventa must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear In the 01 one 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mail, but be sure to 
mail early to enaure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the cl ... ,
fled ads pages) or typewritten and 
trlple-spaoed on a full sheet 01 
paper. 

Annooncements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submlllloni mull InClude the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contle! person 
In case of questions. 

Events not eligible 
Notice of eventa where admllSlo" 

is charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of political eventl, except 

mHtlng announcements of recog· 
nlzed student groups, will not be 
accepled. 

Notices that are commtrclll 
advertlaementa will not bt 
accepted. 

Ouestlonl regarding the Tomor
row column ahould be dlrtcttd to 
Krlatl Fackel. 

HOMECOMING SPECIALI 

4 DAVSO Y. 

J 
$ 

Men'I 
Ladles IIUI 30lS /Ill 

Many styfes to choose troml Includea bItck. IIOneIor and dark btl.-
denim. and also men's canvu fabnca 

lAW IllDlIA1URDAY OCT. 

Som~boc1\\ 
__ ~Q9\t~4 ______ -.!~!:~.:'.!.~ ~.:.~ '";' .n .. 

'--' j~v. sb.g~ ... , ,...... , ... ;. tH 

Before You In 
Co.par,lu 

With Their 
TERM 

INTEREST 
RATE 

EFFECTIVE 
ANNUAL YIELD 

182 DAYS 
91 DAYS 

6.97% 
6.84% 

7.091%-
7.017% • 

• $500 minimum deposit required 
• Interest compounds at maturity 
.30 day penalty for early withdrawal 
• Rates effective through 10/26/87. 

• Assumes renewal for one year at curr 

LONGER TERM 
INVESTMENTS ALSO 

AVAILABLE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
~~ COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 
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UI participates in Alcohol Awareness week' 
• double laat year's total, she said. it." ouslr thinking a~~t doing it on a is also sponsored by the Asaocia- ~p. ~th you. Everyone has an 
,By John B.r1enhagen "OUt primary goal is to help As part of the local alcohol aware- semI-regular baSIS. tion of Deans of Stud~ta. and the indIVIdual tolerance. 
The Oally Iowan college stud'lnts avoid the dangers ness effort, a section of the Field- By replacing myths about alcohol St~dent Nurse As~ocJatlon,. she Keep a watchful eye on serving 

In an attempt to educate college of drinking and to help them make house, 111 E. College St., was and responsible drinking Adams saId. As part of therr educational sizes. Cocktails should contain no 
!students about on of their pri- intelligent decisions about it," she reserved for underaged people said the program will ~ot only ~paign, the .s~nsors offer these more than 1 V. ounces of distilled 
mary P11ltimel, campuses nalion· said. Tue~ay. improve the behavior of this gener- tlps for ~e d~nking: . spirits. Wine is commonly no more 

'wide are p rticipating in the fourth Fleldhouse?wnerMarkEggleston, ation of college students, but sue· • Don t dnve after a taIlgate than a five ounce serving and a 
I8nnual National Colleliat.e Alcohol RA11IER THAN ALIENATING who emph~slzed that no alc~hol cessive generations. party or happy hour. One Ameri- typical serving of beer is 12 ounces. 
AWaronell1 Wl!('k thil week. students by promoting abstinence was served In the reserved sectlon, can dies in an alcohol-related 
, KalhleenAdam.,directorofpublic from alcohol use, Adams said the said the event was very successful, "We've come a long way already traffic accident everY 35 minutes. • Know yourself and your mood . 
.relation. for Th Will IWgera Insti· program advocates moderation. drawing about 400 underage peo-. toward responsible . drinking," she If you rarely drink, chugging a few 
tute, on three national spon- "We haven't stressed abstinence pIe. said. 'Twenty years ago, drinking • Eat something - never drink beers will affect you faster than it 
'eon, lSi program', purpose is because it is unrealistic, especially and driving was not a concern. on an empty stomach. Solid food would affect someone who is accus-
1\.0 dlatrib edu tion I malerial in s college setting," she said. "I WAS PLEASANTLY surprised Hopefully, the children of this like cheese can slow down the tomed to drinking. Your mood can 
to an iner ailing number of college "Plus we don't want anyone have a with the turnout because we never generation will be informed from alcohol absorption rate. also influence the way you react to 
campu . Thi. year, the sponsors negative reaction - sometimes, really had the opportunity to follow the start." • Don't be pressured into drink- a drink. If you're depresaed over a 
'hav filled more than 2,000 orders when people tell you not to do one through with our end in terms of ing more than you can handle and test or some other event, drinking 
for Inform tional pack~u - alm06t thing, you'll run right out and do advertising," he said. "We're seri- ALCOHOL AWARENESS week don't pressure your friends to keep will depress you further. 

~,~~ist ',Group seeks Lake Macbride-Solon bike trail ' 
I By Cr.lg Sterrett bicyclists pose a safety problem for up with another trail along the Martinek said the foundation has at this time. safety and recreational stand-

est quality is 
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<fhe Oally Iowan both drivers and cyclists who use lake to make the entire trail 5 appropriated $10,000 and has "It is a great thing but I don't points, and said they will try to 
the road. miles long. already raised $6,000 for the proj- know if we should get involved in help efforts for fundraising and 

Aeroup from theSolon, lowa, area 
is kina (unding to improve a 
mile-long trail that would m ke it 
.. rer to hike and ride bicycles 
between Lok Maebrld State Park 
and Solon after th Johnson 
ICounty on rvallon Commission 
voted againllt lh &roup'. $6,000 
request 

"I trav~l back ~n~ fo~h to Sol?n There is a trail presently on the ect. it," Johnson Coun~y ~upervisor attt:mpts to get donations for the 
~n. 8 dally . basIS, MeIster . sal~ . old rail line, but it is only a mowed But earlier this month, the John- Harold Donelly saId. It would project. 
Kids who hve at the lake nde In grass pathway. son County Conservation Commis- help the development of that After being turned down by the 

to come to town. In the summer sion voted 5-2 against the founda- area.' 
Solon kids ride out to the beach." . Eighty percent of the trail is along tion's request for $6,000. county on Oct. 13 and by the state 

The limestone-surfaced trail would the lake, and with its picturesque The Iowa Department of Natural in November 1986, the Solon Area 
be almost a mile long and would lie bridges "the trail itself is just "THE BOARD DOES not feel Resources turned down a request Community Foundation will begin 
on the bed of what used to be part beautiful," Meister said. th . ·1 h · by the foundation a year ago, seeking funds elsewhere. 
f h Rock 

ey can go In on a traJ t at IS so because money from state park 

Solon AreR Community Founda· 
tion Preald nt Larry Mei ler eaid 
Monday [ows Route 382 is one of 
the bulieat. roada in th area and 

ole Island Railroad. It would cost $30,000 to bring the closely related to a state facility," user fees cannot be used for 
trail up to standards, Solon Foun- Conservation Board Executive building the trail. 

THE PORTION OF trail the 
Solon Foundation wants to build 
would be 6 feet wide and will link 

dation Representative, Jim Mar- Director Rod Dunlap said. He also 
tin~k told the Johnson County said that the county does not have 
Board of Supervisors Oct. 13. money in its budget for the project 

State officials said they thought 
the trail was a good idea from both 

The foundation is trying to pay for 
the trail through donations and 
will go back to the Department of 
Natural Resources to solicit more 
funds. 

Homecoming committee announces week's events 

O.n.11c 

full lChedut of 

Old Capitol Center with entertsin
era Ty Montegomery and Rob 
Shulz s.nd the University Singers 
performing between 12:20 p.m. and 
1 p.m. 

THE HOMECOMING parade 
through the downtown area is 
aclleduJed for Friday at 6:15 p.m. 
and will include many Ul student 
groups and 12 high school march
ing bands. 

The Marching Cobras, a high 
school drill team from Kansas City, 
Mo., will be the parade's star 
attraction. 

-rhey're kind of a drill team that 
d neel," Durband said. "They are 
quite a pectacle. They're really 
great." 

Chuck Baumann, Homecoming 
Executive Council Assistant 
Director, said members of the 
Cobras drum and dance corps, who 
range in age from 12 to 17, perform 
across the country. 

THE UlFACULTY-staff'award 
will also be awarded as part of 
homecoming this year. ' Nomina
tions were taken from Ul students, 
faculty and staff and the Home- ' 
coming Council chose the winner 
based on the nominee's exemplary 
attitude and supportiveness to the 
VI community. 

"We wanted to recognize some
body from the faculty or staff this 
year," Baumann said. "You may 
have a professor or kitow a janitor 

who has really been supportive of 
the Hawkeyes. We wanted to honor 
them. They're part of the whole 
scheme of things.· 

The award-winner will be 
announced and presented with a 
plaque at the faculty-staff recep
tion, which will be held in conjunc
tion with the Homecoming King 
and Queen coronation on the 
Union's sun porch today at 4 p.m. 

Members ofthe 1987 Homecoming 
Court ihclude ill students Mark 
Ingebritson, Larry O'Brien, Paul 
Oetken, Eric Sestrand and Jim 
Vogel as king candidates and Ul 
students Elise Burmeister, Robyn 
Bishop, Valerie Cardenas, Michelle 
Frick and Jolynn Schneider as 
queen candidates. 

The Homecoming King and Queen 
will be introduced during the 
Iowa-Purdue pregame activite8. At 
halftime, Homecoming '87 special 
guest Irving Weber will be intro
duced. 

WEBER, 86, IS a UI alumnus 
who was the first All-American 
swimmer at the UI. Baumann said 
VI men's swimming Coach Glenn 
Patton has dubbed Weber "the 
father ofUI swimming." 

"Every single swimmer at the ill 
has known Irving Weber since he 
was a swimmer here in 1922,
Baumann said, adding Weber still 
swims every day. 

One of the week-long homecoming 
activities is a baby picture contest 

,.Vee Heartland Sale , 
OPEN 7amtol0pm 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

COKE 
Hy-Vee 

CHICKEN All Varieties 
apek NOODLE 11oz. bottles I soUP 

101/2 oz. can 

8 ¢ 
Plus Depottt 

Sam Young 

Ad Prices Good Thru 
October 27, 1987. 

Hy-Vee 

MICRO 
WAVE 

POPCORN 
All Varieties 

$ 29 
box 

$ 

in the Union. ill students, faculty 
and staff are challenged to cor
rectly match baby pictures of Ul 
football players with their namel. 
The winner will receive an auto
graphed football. 

Homecoming buttons are on sale 
all week at many downtown 
businesses, the University Book
store and at the football game 
Saturday. The $1 charged for each 
button is directed to the homecom
ing activity fund. 

Other homecoming events this 
week include a pep rally on the 
Pentscrest Thursday at 7:30 p.m., 
a ftrework display at the Hancher 
riverbank Thursday at 8:30 p.m. 
and an r-Club Breakfast with 
Coach Hayden Fry. 

HY·YEE 19 HEAR YOU" 

4 LOCA nONS: 
Iowa City 

501 HOlLYWOOD BLVD. 
t st AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
t 201 NORTH DODGE 

I Coralville 
LANTERN PARK PlAZA 

IATO 
CHIPS 

1 lb. bag 

38 

Apple Juice 54 oz. btl ..... , ...................... .. 
$1 29 

Noodles 3 ~ pkg ............................ 3 far $1 00. 
Hy-Vee $1 00 
Deep Top Bread 24~ .............. 2 for 

HonlY Hili 

ACARONI 
. & CHEESE 

Dinner 
11/4 OZ. box APPLES 

"urge 56 Slzl" 

White Dr Wh •• t 

GROUND 
BEEF 

Regular or Light 
12 pak cans 

Plus Deposit 
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--------------------------------Briefly 
from DI wire services 

Senate debate on Bork delayed again 
WASHINGTON - ' Senate debate on Robert Bork's Supreme 

Court nomination was put off again Tuesday but senators still 
clashed over the judge, with one accusing pro-Bork forces of using 
the nominee as a pawn in a political game. 

Full-scale debate on the Bork nomination, delayed for two weeks, 
was postponed again when the Senate voted to limit debate to 30 
hours on legisl ation that would force the president to report to 
Congress on further U.S. military involvement in the Persian 
Gulf. 

Jury quizzed on alcohol at Deaver trial 
WASHINGTON - Potential jurors in the perjury trial of former 

deputy White House chief of staff Michael Deaver said Tuesday 
that overcoming alcoholism could be a sign of character but others 
said excessive drinking reflected a weakness in willpower. 

Deaver, 49, is expected to use his battle with alcoholism as a 
defense, contending his illness impaired his memory when he was 
questioned about certain meetings connected with his lobbying 
activities after he left the White House in 1985. 

First lady urges mammograms for women 
WASHINGTON - First lady Nancy Reagan, whose surgeon 

praised her as his "best patient" after breast cancer surgery, is 
urging women everywhere to have cancer-detecting mammo
grams, her spokeswoman said Tuesday. 

Reagan's two surgeons explained that the tiny cancerous lesion 
discovered in her left breast - less than a centimeter in size -
could only have been detected through a mammogram. The first 
lady was told that only 3 percent of breast cancer tumors are 
revealed "by touch" and the remaining 97 percent through 
mammography. 

Suicide of stripper tied to mother 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. -A Harvard psychiatrist testified in 

a landmark case Tuesday that a "psychological autopsy" showed 
a mother contributed to the suicide of her 17 -year-old daughter by 
forcing her to become a stripper. 

Tini Mancini killed herself March 24, 1986, with a .357 Magnum 
pistol. Her mother, Theresa Jackson, 40, is charged with 
aggravated child abuse, procuring sexual performances by a child 
and forgery. 

"I have determined the nature of the relationship with her 
mother was a substantial contributing cause to Tina Mancini's 
suicide," said psychiatrist Douglss George Jacobs. 

Report finds history books distort past 
NEW YORK - History textbooks dilute and distort key elements 

of the nation's past by trying to appeal to children addioted to 
television, a report funded by the Education Department said 
Tuesday. 

"Books have been dumbed-down and neutralized," said Gilbert 
Sewell, a researcher at Columbia University's Teachers College. 
"Too often texts are overwhelmed by graphics in a misguided 
attempt to catch and hold the attention of television-addicted 
children and adolescents." 

Americans harassed in Panama City 
PANAMA CITY, Panama - The government controlled by 

military strongman Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega has escalated 
its campaign of political attacks on Washington with a series of 
actions to harass U.S. diplomats, servicemen and other citizens in 
Panama, U.S. spokesmen said. 

On Friday, Panama deported a recently retired U.S. colonel, 
Charles Stone, who headed the U.S. Embassy's military group. 
Stone was the third' U.S. citizen expelled during a four-month 
political crisis. -Two American journalists earlier were ordered to 
leave the country. 

K~rpov resignation evens chess match 
SEVILLE, Spain - World chess champion Gary Kasparov won 

his first victory Tuesday in his title defense against Anatoly 
Karpov, who resigned against overwhelming odds. 

The victory evened the score of the two Soviet grandmasters in 
the 24-game duel to two points each. Their first three encounters 
ended twice in draws and in one win for the challenger. 

Ancient boat of Pharaoh found buried 
CAIRO, Egypt - An international scientific team confirmed 

Tuesday that pieces of wood buried in the shadow of the Great 
Pyramid of Giza are remains of a 4,600-year-old boat built for the 
Pharaoh Cheops. 

The scientists confirmed the existence of the ancient craft by 
drilling a three-inch diameter hole through 63 inches of limestone 
and making photographs of the sealed chamber with a sophisti
cated remote video recorder. 

Quoted ... 
We haven't stressed abstinence because it is unrealistic, espe
cially in a college setting. 

-Kathleen Adams of The Will Rogers Institute, advocating that 
students drink alcoholic beverages in moderation. See story, 
page 3A. 

RE-ELECT AMBRISCOI' 
city Council At Large 

FOUR YEARS OF PROVEN SERVICE. 
I have known Bill AmbnSoo for many yea" II\lve not always 
agreed YAth hm and I expect 11 disagree with him again 811. 
however. has a CleeP and 3IJiOng belief " the principle of 
community service that IS hard to dispute; he ~ys that lOIya City 
has given him and his family a good lie. and that he should give 
somethir'o;j of himself In retum .. whIch he doeS BII Ambnsco Is a 
good an decent man who WOf'<s hard for the good of the 
community, It Is possible to argue with a,lI on I!le details of 
Issues. but ~ IS Irnoo6s1b1e to argue YAth his integrity or his 
pnndpIes 

Charles 0 Drum 
...... fOr by """* Of _ AmIIrIIco - Verne NIIIon *'--

AN INFORMATIONAL PROGRAM 
FOR ALL STUDENTS 

CONCERNING: 

CAREERS IN 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Wednesday, October 21 
7:00 to 8:30 pm 

121 Schaeffer Hall 

An opportunhy to: 
• Explore options in a variety of communication fields, 
• Ask a panel of professionals about their experiences in 
public relations, broadcasting, sports information, and 
editing. 

ASK A PROI 
&penaoreel by Cer_ Inlonnellon lervlcH 

Nation/world 

Reulers 
Smoke billows from the burning Iranian 011 platform deltroyed by tour 
U.S. Navy deltroyers In an 85-mlnute attack Mondey. 

Iran vows to make 
U.S. regret attack 
By Cheri •• P. Well.ce 
Los Angeles Times 

MANAMA, Bahrain - Iran 
charged Tuesday that the United 
States had caused $500 million 
worth of damage during the atta~k 
on its offshore oil platforms and 
threatened to retaliate in the next 
few days. 

"God willing, we will carry out our 
duty in the coming days and make 
them sorry," the Speaker of [ran's 
Parliament, Hashemi Rafsanjani, 
said in a speech broadcast by 
Tehran radio. 

Rafsanjani , who is Iran's chief 
spokesman on the war, joined a 
growing chorus of Iranian public 
figures who demanded revenge for 
the American attack Monday, 
despite the hope expressed in 
Washington that the attacks would 
not escalate. 

"It is not a threat nor an attempt 
at intimidation when we say we 
will respond to intimidation," Raf
sanjani said. 

THE COUNTRY'S oil minister, 
Gholamreza Aqazadeh, told repor
ters in Tehran that the two oil 
platforms in the Persian Gulf that 
were attacked by the United States 
Monday were still burning out of 
control 24 hours later. 

Gu.lfshipping executives said com
mercial traffic in the waterway 
appeared normal. U.S. military 
sources said three of the destroy
ers, brought into the gulf for the 
attack, had sailed back out tflrough 
the narrow Strait of Hormuz to 
rejoin their battle groups in the 
Arabian Sea. 

Aqazadeh said two crewmen on 
the oil rigs were seriously injured 

in the attack and added that a 
preliminary estimate of the dam
age was $500 million. He vowed 
that Iran f.oould file a complaint 
with international bodies against 
the attack. 

In Washington, Pentagon spokes
man Fred Hoffman denied that any 
Iranians had been injured. The 
Pentagon said Monday that the 
platform crews had been given 20 
to 30 minutes to abandon the 
platforms before the attack began. 

THE UNITED States said it 
was retaliating for an Iranian 
missile attack last week against a 
U.S.-registered Kuwaiti tanker 
near Kuwait's main oil terminal. 
The missile attack blinded the 
American captain of the Sea Isle 
City and wounded 17 other mem
bers of the crew. 

Four U.S. Navy destroyers 
pounded the two sections of one oil 
platform with 1,000 five-inch 
shells, fmishing ofT the job of 
destruction with demolition teams. 
Later, Navy commandos boarded a 
nearby pla.tform that had been 
abandoned by its Iranian crew and 
blew up radar and communications 
equipment they found there, 
according to the Pentagon. 

Aqazadeh denied that the plat
forms had been used as military 
command posts to launch gunboat 
attacks against merchant shipping 
as Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberger had asserted. He said 
the only weapons installed on the 
platforms were machine guns. 

Reaction to the American strike, 
the third clash with Iran in les8 
than a month, was muted among 
Arab states in the gulf. 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 

JAPAN 
BI·llngual? Interesled in learning 
about career opportunltlea In Japan? 
Shushoku Joho, the employment 
journal 0' Japan , provides In'or
matlon on opportunities with presti· 
gioul Japan .. e and 'ollign capltll 
complnlll o pirating In Ja!lln. 

See lKlNqtApIics for quality 
copies when time is of the essenc 
• r .. um .. 
• Plptrl 

• poII.rl 
• Ily.rl 

• 11.llontrv 
·lhI ... 

FUn'S81VIe, pnntlng & COPYlIIg - Two lac tlOO 

Plaza Centre One • Iowa City ' 354·5950 
Man .Frl 8-6, Sit t().~ 

206 1S\ Ave. • Coralville • 338·6274 
Moo -Frl 8-5. $It t()'2 

Bratwurst, Bi r, & Dr 1('ln 
Sin) '0 & T,)OI n 

. ............,.t. 

December grads apply now 'or poSltlOnl VI,I bl n 
early 1987. Starting salary $24,627. AUr c \' b II It 
package. 

Rochester Methodist Hospll.11 .n BOO· bed MlYo 
Foundation Hospital Choo chall no . Choo 
growth. Choose Rochesler MethodISt Ho pilei 

Rochell., ~"Ihodllt HOlpltel P.rlOnn.1 S.r ieH. 
Nursing Recruitment Section, 201 W .. , C nl Str t. 
Rochester, MN 55902 (501)288·7091 (COl eet) . 

Rochester tv1ethodist 
A MAYO FOlI'-'DMlON HOSm'AL 

An Equal Opportunity EmplOy" 

Iowa 
HomecomlDI 
Sat., Oct. 24 

The Iowa Fan 
~~o;.:~~.~~.~~. ~:.~.~ ......... _ ................. $)50 
The Iowa 
Cheerleader 
Yellow mum with bl.Jck I, bIadt and 
.,w ~.1<7t'Ja ~ .................••••.•••........•••....•. $450 

The Iowa 
Hawkeye '5-
Giant size yellow mum, black I, bid lea • 
andtlOld foocba1l and Iowa ribbons .......................... .... t ., 

Hawkeye 
Centerpiece. " 'ISO 
Black&Pddccoratiocu ............................. A6 III 
o.llv<ry ......... 

Mum Plant. " •• 
Trimmed in black & (lOkI .......... , ........ "." .... "...... .&.6 
o.llv<ry .voiIIbIt. 

&I.e kelt florist 
To ,..1" the 111 .. 1 .... In 
Cll'ltr • ...,....1tIts In JIPIII, 
'rH 0' chi,.., pl ••• dill 
1I00I 423-3317 In CIII..,.II; 
11OOI325-f7H DUtIIdt CllIIIIrnII. Old Capitol Center 
~:=:~:Iotl U.P·orIl'IUA·I~:r.~':"-"""""J M.P 10·9, SlIt. 9.5, Sun. Il·~ 

410 Kirkwood Ave. 
M.' ~, ", . 9·' 
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2 Utr 
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· Nation/world 

'Global attack on AIDS begins 
Sueppel's 

FLOWERS 
OlD CAPITOL ~ Be 1705 bt AVE. 

K)WA CfIY, IOWA 52240 

I Health officials set up group to fight disease PHONE 351-1400 - 351-1667 

Don't be a bum! 
Buy her a mum! I By IVln Zv.tlne 

United Press International 

UNITED NATIONS - World 
I he,lth official. announced Tuesday 
, th y are tting up a Global Com

mllSlon Oll AID to h Ip tRckle an 
xpect~ incr a of up to 3 million 

, caM' deadly diBca8e in the 
next I., I'll. 

They laid thi. would be a "greater 
, than tenfold inert' • from cur
I rent level •. 

The United tate. proposed a 
I glob I prOgT m to make ·the 
• world'. blood .upply r, for trans

fu ion" by 1991 a. part of the 
I overall ItTBt.e1D' ainat Acquired 
• Immune DefiCiency Syndrome. 

H Ifd n Mahl r, dir«tor general 
of thl! World H Ith Organi:r.ation; 

t Jonathan M nn, director of WHO'8 
'pfCi I progr m on AJOS; nd US. 

, Twin girls 
to undergo 

I operations 
JOHANNJo: BURG, South Africa 

(UPO - Th lim of rie of 
op ration to • parate 
lOom nlh~ld South Afnc n Siam

twin girl. be n Tu aday, with 
• h pilal pok man aaymg It. wa. 
not likely both infanta WIll IUrVlVe 
the multi - p urg ry. 

111 twin ,Mpho(Gift)andMpho
nyaM U..aul Gin I, are joined at 
lh back or th h d and hare a 
main art ry hind th II' parate 
brain . During ven houra of 
aurgery. dotton clamped the 
Iha~ blood v I, hoping ICCOn-
da!')' v III tak ov I' and 
form a "natural bypa • over the 
ntn,... k. m kin po5albl addl
honal 0 ratio to campI te the 

I Halloween 
, "Sale 
i 4¢ Q'!l:, Copies 

JOY .INCH 
IRS Taxpayer 

Education 
Coordinator 

Speaks on the 
1986 Tax 

Reform Act 
225 Law College 
Oct. 21, 7:30 pm 

ABA/LSD 

IT'S BOTA 
TIMEI 

Surl(Pon General C. Everett Koop 
were among officials present~ng 
latest findings to the 159-natlOn 
U.N. General Assembly. 

THE OFFICIAL COUNT as of 
Oct. 20 was 62,438 reported ca8eS 
of AIDS from 126 countries, with 
the United States alone accounting 
for 42,354, they said. 

Koop said there were 25,000 AIDS 
deaths in the United States and 
·we estimate that 1.S million addi
tional Americans are infected by 
the AIDS virus." He said by ' I991, 
COIla of treating the diseaae in the 
United States may reach between 
$8 billion and $16 billion per year. 

)(oop ruled out a quick vaccine 
~gainst AIDS because of the long 
Incubation period of the disease. 
But h.e said ·one thing that can be 
done In the short term" is a global 
effort to screen blood to make it 

safe for transfusions. 
·Could we do this, al\ of us 

working together, say by 19911" 
Koop asked. 

"ACTUALLY, REPORTED 
(cases) are only a fraction of all 
cases," Mann said. '"We estimate 
the actual number of AIDS cases 
worldwide has been in excess of 
100,000. 

'"We estimate that for each AIDS 
case there are likely to be SO to 100 
AIDS virus infected people," Mann 
told delegates. • According to our 
best estimates, in the first five 
years after infection, 10 to 30 
percent of infected people will 
develop AIDS. 

"This information suggests that 10 
to 30 percent of the estimated S to 
10 million virus-infected people in 
the world may develop AIDS dur-

ing the next five years," Mann 
said . 

"This would mean 500,000 to 3 
million new cases, or a greater 
than tenfold increase compared to 
the number of cases thus far," he 
said. 

"Unless a treatment is found to 
protect healthy AIDS virus
infected persons from developing 
AIDS, we will be helpless to avert 
this large wave of new AIDS 
cases," he said. 

"We are creating a Global Com
mission on AIDS, bringing together 
experts in the health, social, eco
nomic, legal , ethical and biomedi
cal fields," Mahler said. 

He said in just a few years, the 
spread of AIDS haa brought on a 
·confrontation between man ... 
and disease ... that has rarely 
been as stark." 

HomecomiD5ft! 
IOWA .~~y 
"87" ~<II'/ SAVE 

~y710%OFF 
~ /' Homecoming Mums 

b~~ ",-
~~/ Present this coupon at 

.AI D~\.;/ Sueppels Flowers 
V/ Good thru Oct. 24, 1987 

DID YOU KNOW? 
As a faculty, student or staff member of The University 
of Iowa that you can purchase the EAZY PC lM 

. II 't btt!! 
c..vo/1 • I' /1 

LllCl'J''O I , 
(f COllif l /lOll OC 

ISf a/ill J 
(I/!!Jone Cd vitll tiS . . . 

/ cche L . so/lie , 
C I I ' /'J 1(I//lIII! 9 , I'. /Ita'" 

Zellilll .IS JiwJOIl ltl/o~ J 

c,x-cili/IJ tlLlIL9
s 

E2'1 Slnglt 3,S' DrIVt 
S!>eaol StUdenI Prq 

.$599.00 
"-"-"'".om 

$824 
InclUdes printer 

E2-2 OuoI3.5 ' O,lv •• 
Special SIUdenl P'oot 

$699.00 

'924 
Includes printer 

@ COMPAR 

EZ·20 20 MEG Hard 0,1., 
Special Sludent Pllce 

$999.00 

'1224 
Includes printer 

Bo Up and Running Immtdll,ely 
The •• zy pc os des'9ntd 10' people wI><> wanl 8 powerlul. an()(~pIo 

personal computer that IS 8lttremely 8a,y 10 use All you do i, pfug It tn 
· jUsll,' •• TV Onee you lurn tho syslem on. It leHs you '" plain EngliSh 
exaclly what to do 

The eaz)' pc IS perlect lor 811pefiOnced PC users or ItI'SI IImers! Whether 
you're running a buSiness In college, Or helpIng your kids WIth schoolwork, 
lhe eazy pc has lhe power to run locJays lop sohware 

The taz)' pc , •• Iur .. : 
• 8088,eomp,'obte 16 bit m,crQP'OCSSsor, 7 16 MHz 
• 512K RAM. expandable 10 640K w"h 0PI...,. 
• Detachable low profile keyboard 
• 14~ 25KHz page while phosphor monochrome CRT mollllOf anached 10 

base unll 
a Parallel I 0 Pori Inlerlace 
• BUlIHn settal Inlerlace wrlh OB·9 conneClor lOr oplronal Microsoft

compaUble mouse 
• Includes MS·D05, MS·DOS Manager. GWBASIC~ 

For ordering information contact: 
Bobby O.son 

1·800·626·6727 
8:30 am·12 pm 1·5 pm 

$ COMPAR _ 

EAZY BUNDLES 
with the purchase of any 

EAZY PCTM 

you can buy a Panasonic 
printer KX·P180i printer 
(cable included) plus a 

Log itech ™ mouse for an 
additional $225. 

Special prlCll"g Offer good onty on P'Jrchas .. directly from 
ZeOllh ConllaC;I{S) IISled abOve by $1U(1&nlS. facUlty and Siaft 
lor their own use No otr'ltH' dl$COUf'liS ap9Iy urM one pIf
sonal computer and one mon,tOf per IOCIIvr<lu8l If'I any 12 
monln perIOd PrICes .ubject 10 change WithOut nota 
urnlltd quantity avall.ble 

Vila/MasterCard 
Add 3% addltlona' 

for handling. 

. AAA 

SI~1 
~:!~~~~~~ SPORTS :=:;;~~~~ 

OCTOBER 
22, 23, 24 

THURS. 10-9 
FRio 10-9 
SAT. 10-5 

3 DAYS 
ONLY! 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
IOWA CITY, 2216 N. Dodge 
Exit 246, Hwy. 80 & 1 

CROSS COUNTRY DOWNHILL 
SKI BOOTS 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 
TOP-OF·THe-LiNE 
DOWNHILL SKIS 

K2 ALL AT 
• Rosignol APPROX. 
• Dynes!ar 
Thl. Selection DEALER 
L~::~ COST! 

In Nowl 

DOWNHILL S 
20% to 50% OFF 

Spalding Sprint 
Spalding Saturn 

Spalding, Selenium 
Hagan ~32 

Plul Many Other Model. 

SKI PACKAGE 
• Spalding Skis 
• Leather Boots NORDICA NS 785 ...................... $14995 

• Poles 
• Bindings 
• Mountings 

DOLOMITE OS 196 ............ ~ ...... : .... $8995 

DACHSTEIN DC-24 ....................... $8995 

JUST $5995 NMAN TW 20 ...... ~ ................... $8995 

• I NA ...... 'I-IIN CONCEPT ................. $6995 

• All Rear Entry 

DOWNHILL SKI SKI ACCESSORIES 
REDUCED! 

PACKAGE 
• Spalding Skis 
• Trappeur Boots 
• Salomon Bindings 
• Look Poles 
• Free Mounting 

BRAND NAME SKIS 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES! 

NYLON SKI BAGS 

NOW s1495 

GAITERS 
NOW Sg95 

CEBE GOGGLES 
NOW 1995 

LOOK DOWNHILL 
POLES 

NOW Sg95 

BRAND NAME 
SKI CLOTHING 

UP TO 50% OFF! 
DOWN SKI JACKETS Reg. 99.95 

POLY SKI JACKETS Reg. 49.95 

WOOL STRETCH PANTS Reg. 99.95 

TASLON SKI BIBS Reg. 49.95 

NYLON SKI BIBS Reg. 29.95 

ALLEN·A 

Wool Ski Socks 

Poly Pro Underwear 
Tops' Bottoms 

FashIon T -Neck 

NOW"

NOW 

NOW..

NOW'2r 
NOW ... r 

3for t11J1' 

JUST ?

JUST?-

LARGE SELECTION OF 
USED SKIS 
Rossignol Skis 

Salomon Bindings 
Salomon Boots 
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Nation/world 

Gandhi, Reagan hold talk 
Indian leader pledges no nuclear bomb 'unless constrained' 

United Press International 
President Ronald Reagan nstens as Indian Prime Minister RaJiv 
Gandhi speaks at a White House ceremony Tuesday. 

By Norman O. Sandler 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Indian Prime 
Minister Rajiv Gandhi BOught U.S. 
pressure Tuesday to prevent Pakis
tan from joining the club of nuclear 
nations with a dual-edged promise 
that his country will not produce 
atomic weapons "unless con
strained to do 80." 

After almost two hours of talks at 
the White House, Gandhi and 
President Ronald Reagan 
announced a series of steps to 
continue a recent upturn in rela
tions between their countries, 
clouded still by the issue of U.S. 
aid to Pakistan. 

With India worried about the 
threat from neighboring Pakistan, 
its enemy in three wars since 1948, 

Gandhi prodded keagan for U.S. 
assistance - offered in the past 
only in the form of moral suasion 
- to block a Pakistani bomb. 

"WE DO NOT HAVE nuclear 
weapons, we do not want nuclear 
weapons and we certainly do not 
want nuclear weapons in our 
neighborhood,' said Gandhi, whose 
country stunned the world with the 
explosion of an atomic device in 
1974. 

However, Gandhi voiced concern 
at the growth of nuclear stockpiles 
and said "another country" -
presumably Pakistan - now seems 
on the threshhold of fulfilling a 
longtime goal of acquiring nuclear 
weapons. 

"On our part,' Gandhi said, "let 

me assure you, Mr. President, and 
the people of your country that w 
have no intention of producing 
nuclear weapons unless con
strained to do so: 

Gandhi also told a news conference 
later Tuesday a cut-off of U.S. aid 
would deter Pakistan's nuclear 
program. 

"lL's very difficult to say they 
would halt the program but the 
program would very definitely slow 
down very much i(your aid is cul,· 
he said. 

HE SAID THAT at the TKent 
Commonwealth conference in Van
couver, Canada, a "senior Western 
official" told him Pakistan already 
has a "workable" nuclear device. 

Reagan 88sured Gandhi that U.S 
military and economic assistance 

our reapecLlv 

Aquino attacks critics: 'Honeymoon is ov 
By Keith B. Richburg 
Washington Post 

MANILA, Philippines-Declaring 
"the honeymoon is over,' Presi
dent Corazon Aquino Tuesday 
directly confronted widespread cri
ticism that she is weak and lacks 
vision by telling business leaders 
that she will drop her slow-moving 
style of government-by-consensus 
and pledging "henceforth, I shan 
rule directly 88 president.' 

In what had been billed 8S one of 

the most important speeches of her 
presidency - coming amid a per
ception that her government was 
adrift - Aquino touched on all the 
major concerns of the business 
community and the general public. 

The list ranged from her shaky 
ties with the military to concern 
over mounting labor unrest, from 
the conduct of the war against 
communist insurgents to nagging 
questions of whether she is strong 
enough to "hack it" as president. 

"THE QUESTION YOU all really have blocked all doors to power 
want to ask is, can she hack it? except election in 1992." She 
Isn't she weak?" Aquino told a blamed the perception that she is 
forum of more than 1,000 business- weak on "shamefaced officers" in 
men. "The honeymoon is over, isn't the military who want to over
it? It didn't last very long .. .. The throw her, and on "failed politi
Cory who could do no wrong in cians who made the last places in 
those early, invigorating months the last election and are now trying 
after February 1986 is seen as to find a back door to power." 
having done nothing at all." 

IN THE 40-MINUTE addreBB, 
Aquino answered the ·weakness· laced with sarcasm and inter

charge by saying, "Although I am a rupted several times by boisterous 
woman and am physically small, r applause, the new, tough-BOunding 

Aquino began her public conver
sion from housewife-politician to 
strongminded president by order· 
ing the police and military to use 
force to break up widespread 
illegal strikes. The labor action 
have added to the atm08ph re of 
instability while threatening new 
business investment. 

That announcement drew immedi
ate praise from businessmen who 
hailed Aquino for fUlally laking a 
tough stand to end the unre t. 

Representatives of church -

Chinese expected ~o carry forward reform 
By David Honey 
Los Angeles Times 

BEIJING - The central commit
tee of China's Communist Party 
Tuesday formally approved prepa· 
rations for a party congress that is 
intended to push forward policies 
of openness and reform. 

The session endorsed draft revi
sions of some articles of the party 
constitution and approved in prin
ciple a document on reform of 

China's political structure, accord
ing to the official New China News 
Agency. 

Political reforms aimed at reduc
ing the direct day-to-day admini
strative role of the Communist 
Party in government and 'the eco
nomy are expected to be key topics 
of discussion at the party congress, 
which opens Sunday. 

CHANGES IN the party consti
tution are believed to be. intended 
partly to allow paramount leader 

Deng Xiaoping, 83, to step down 
from the powerful Politburo stand
ing committee but retain chair
manship of the party's central 
military commission. 

Under the current party constitu· 
tion, the military commission post, 
which is equivalent to being armed 
forces commander· in-chief, must be 
filled by a Politburo standing com
mittee member. 

Diplomats and other analysts 
believe that by planning to step 

down from the Politburo standing 
committee, Deng has brought pres
sure on other elderly leaders to 
relinquish their positions, thus 
opening the way for promotion of 
younger men more dedicated to 
reform. 

Presiding over Tuesday's meeting 
were the five current members of 
the Politburo standing committee: 
Dengj acting General Secretary 
Zhao Ziyang, 68; President Li 
Xiannian, 78; Chen Yun, 82; and 

former General Secretary Hu Yao
bang, 72. 

Hu lost his post as general secre
tary in January in a conservative 
backlash that followed stud nt 
demonstrations in favor of more 
democracy. He has made only a 
handful of public appearances 
since then, but Chin se television 
showed all five leaders on th 
nightly new broadcast Tuesday. 

The central committee formally 
accepted Hu's resignation and con-

TIME' TO CELEBRATE 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

THROUGHOUT THE WEEK: 
HISTORY DISPLAY - Terrace lobby, IMU ART CONTEST - Old Capitol Center 

WINDOW PAINTING CONTEST - Iowa City 
UNION DECORATING CONTEST - IMU 

BABY PICTURES OF IOWA FOOTBALL PLAYERS - IMU 
LAWN DISPLAY CONTEST - Iowa City/Coralville area 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21 

12:20 PM-l :00 PM 
OLD CAPITOL ENTERTAINMENT 
Centre Court, Old Capitol'Center 

4:00 PM-6:30 PM 
KING & QUEEN CORONATION 
FACULTY & STAFF RECEPTION 
The Fine Arts Council will be presenting an art display 
and musical entertainment. IMU. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23 
12:20 PM-l :00 PM 
OLD CAPITOL ENTERTAINMENT 
Centre Court, Old Capitol Center 

6: 15 PM-1111 
PARADE 
Downtown Iowa City 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20 
7:30 pm 

S.C.O.P.E. Presents U 2 
CaNer -Hawkeye Arena 

9:00 AM-7:00 PM 
WEEG MICROCOMPUTER FAIR 
Main Lounge, IMU 

'8 ' TIME TO CELEBRATE 
OCTOBER 21-24, 1987 

7 Iowa vs. Purdue [f(J 
@ 

o 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22 
12:20 PM-l:oo PM 
OLD CAPITOL ENTERTAINMENT 
Centre Court, Old Capitol Center 

6:00 PM - 7:30 PM 
SPORTS NIGHT 
Old Capitol Center 

7 :30 PM - 8:00 PM 
PEP RALLY - PENTACREST 

8:00 PM - 8:30 PM 
FIREWORKS 
Hancher Riverbank 

8:30 PM - 1111 PM 
HOMECOMING ENTERTAINMENT 
IMU 

SATURDA~OCTOBER24 
11:15 AM 
IOWA VS. PURDUE 
Kinnick Stadium 

NATIONAL ALCOHOL AWARENESS WEEK ~ October 19-25 
IIRemember The Night ~ Party Right" 

IOWA HOMECOMING '87 
FOR FURTHER EVENT INFORMATION CONSULT YOUR '87 HOMECOMING,BOOKLET OR CAU 335-3250 

BUY YOUR HOMECOMING BUTTONS TODAYII 
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P ychologists: Panic simply 
a case of 'herd' mentality 
Iy Oa,l. Y unl 
united Pre International 

• NEW YORK - For p8ychologiall. 
the panicky trading on Wall Street 

, that lent the Oow Jonel plummet
'III to a record low wa. nothing 
\ell than a clwic cale of herd. 

I mentality. 
Uke I atampeding from a 

prelum emy becaule a aingle 
individual .tan.. running, Invea-

o IDn IIW people round them lell
Ing .tack at any price and decided 
ID tell their stock too. 

, "When the riska are high and the 
~ .ituaUon uncertain. the herd men

tality takes over; lIid PIIycholo
lilt Jlidish Sh tho a profel8Or of 
marketing at the Univeraity of 
Southern California In a telephone 
interview. 

"Peopl don't really know what to 
do becauae the markel il 80 unpre
dictable no on really undentand. 
it,· Sheth l8id. ·So the trend il to 
watch each other and imitate, 
lmitatA!. imittu.." 

"YOU ARE NEVER 10 vulnerable 
u wh n in a panie lituation: 
acreed peychologi t Jamel Got.
tIurcht. who COlln II broken in 
Stnta Moniea. C.lif. ·In a panicky 
crowd your nervoue 'Yltem ie 

• beilhtened. You become more lua
ceptibl to influ neee and you loee 
}'OUT ld ntity: 

Paychol . inte1'V1 wedTueeday 
MId • number of economic facton 
led to th rk cruh Monday 
which AW • nICOrd Oow Jones 
averqe plunge of 608 poi nt&. 

But they alII! pid psychological 
fIct,o,.. came into play dunng the 
dqa trading and that the emo
tional aft.erelTecu will be around 

. for a long ti m to rome. 
They doubted th panic many 

trade,.. were expen ncing rould be 
alleviated ovemilthl, d pite reg. 

I 

H.adllne. In thr" NlW York nlw.pape" bter. the new. of Monday'. 
Itock market coliapH. Oeaplta ,e.t.rda,', record drop of 508 point., 
the Dow Jone. recovered n.alty 190 point •• alty Tu.actey. 

lurances from President Ronald 
Reagan and top eoonomic officials. 

·Once 80mething like this gets 
started. it's hard to stop," Got
tfurcht said. 'There is an element 
of distruat in the market. Everyone 
is looking out for themselves. 
which breeds suspicion." 

Some of the researchers likened 
the situation to a classic psycho
logical model called the prisoner's 
dilemma. in which two prisoners 
are told separately by the warden 
they will be freed if they inform on 
the other. 

IF BOTH PRISONERS decide to 
act in their own best interest. they 
both lOIe. But if they CXIOperate. 
they may benefit from the situa
tion. 

'The idea is, if you don't sell and I 
don't seJl and he doesn't seJl. the 
price will stay up," said Daniel 

Kegan. a Chicago psychologist in 
privatA! practice who studies peo
ples' attitudes toward money. 

But the psychologists said it is 
unlikely traders will cooperate in 
order to keep the price of stocks up. 

"The whole force of the market is 
that with every win there is a 
loss: Sheth said. "It is difficult to 
bring s spirit of cooperation into a 
competitive situation." 

The psychologists said people who 
have lost substantial amounts of 
money in the market will probably 
feel tremendous emotional turmoil. 

"Studies have shown people are 
more sensitive to losses than they 
are to gains," Kegan said. 

"Loss is the most traumatic expe
rience in life," Gottfurcht said. 
"Loss of a love one is No.1, but 
money is right up there because 
money is tied to power. control, self 
esteem. populsrity." 

,U.s. economy may feel ripples 
,from recent stock market plunge 
I 

By Alan Ilreu •• 
United Press International 

Neverthele88. the eoonomists said. 
the damage done in the stock 
market could hurt investors. con
sumers and buaine88es as it ripples 
throup the economy. 

THE MOST LIKELY conse
quence of the dramatic loss in 
atock value is a decrease in con-
umer spending. which is the prin

cipal engine that drives overall 
economic growth, said Geoffrey 
Moore. director of the Center for 
International Business Cycle 
Research at Columbia University's 
Buaine88 School in New York. 

·Conaumera on the point ofmak
ing a major purchase such as a 
houle or an automobile might 

postpone that purchase if they 
think either that the stock market 
decline means a recession that 
would threaten their jobs or if they 
think the price might rome down; 
Moore said. 

They also might decide to postpone 
major purchases simply because 
the drop in their stock portfolios 
has cut the overall value of their 
assets - a phenomenon econom
ists label the ·wealth effect: 
Moore said. 

Moore said the stock collapse could 
cause businesses to curtail plans 
for spending on new plants and 
equipment until the extent of the 
upheaval is clearer. 

This Week Only! 
October 19 .. 23 Monday-Friday 

Iowa Memorial Union 2nd Floor Ballroom 

many posters and under ...... ,..",,,...,. -.. ",..,,,. 
Nt '. 1Iu ...... 1MMe, ...................... '-......... M.e. ....... ....., poNte, notIalgic ....... V.n 00011, =""". ~ .................. ,..... ..... ,,111, .nInIIl ....... H._y 1cIw ••• "'l1li, mullC 

..................... """" III" .......................... 111ft IIortIr. 1I __ teI, .., tIeoo, .tt _velll. 
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SHOW AND SALE 
pontored by: The Arts & Crafts Center 
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Get Your FREE Painters Cap! 
with any clathing purchase while supplies last. 

University· Book· Store 
-Iowa Mernorial Union -The University of Iowa' 

STROH'S 
VALUE PACK 

Regular 
or Light 

LIQUOR, WINE & 
BEER VALUES 

LlOUO~ PRICES GOOD AT All lOW 
WITH L10UOR DEPARTMENTS NO; ~'CORALVILLE PEOPLES STORES 

WWII Olllftlll/';·i.'I ... O:~:~~.~':DIER 24. 1987 

-GILBEYS GIN 
-EARLY TIMES 

1.75 liter 

Coors 
12 pk. 
12 oz. cans 

21828 . 

~DIII-Hallmark 
Vodka 1.75liter 

-Canadian 

98 Club 150ml 

9 -Cuervo .'-
T uila 750ml 

·Beefeater 

11901A'I
Gin 1158 

-~I-Jack Daniels 

~.: 750ml1025 
:"'"':"" . :.: . ::;:~ 

-Seagrams Coolers 
Premium Gold. PeaCh. 288 Wild Berry or Apple-
Cranberry 

·Andre Champagne 
Pink, White or '1 '500 Cold Duck ~ ~ 

~:~_ -Gallo 1.5 Liter 
.... Rhine. Burgundy, 

Chablis or Rose 

.Gallo 1.5 Liter 
Dry & Sweet 

·Windsor 
Canadian 1.751iter 

.Cutty Sark 
Scotch 1.75 liter 

.Bacardi Rum 
750ml. Silver Amp 

.Seagrams 
7 Crown 750ml 
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A minor party 
Something was missing at The Fieldhouse Monday night. 
Although there was music blaring, couples dancing and 

groups talking, one ingredient found at any downtown bar was 
lacking - alcohol. 

From 7 p.m. until 1 a.m., the back area of The Fieldhouse 
was kept free of alcohol so that those under the legal drinking 
age could visit a place normally off limits to them. 

The five-hour "Bash" - the first of a number of activities 
planned to celebrate National Alcohol Awareness Week - was 
well attended. According to Fieldhouse Co-manager Jeff 
Logan, about 350 minors walked through the bar's doors 
Monday night. 

Despite the success, it may be another year before a similar 
bash is held. While the idea of opening up bars to underage 
patrons appeals to many people, some bar owners are 
reluctant to admit minors. 

The fear of losing money and the difficulty of establishing a 
procedure for admitting minors are two major reasons owners 
are hesitant. "I was fIrst apprehensive because our life and 
blood is selling liquor," Logan said. "There's also a lot of 
hassle about how to fIgure out how (minors) can be allowed 
into a bar." 

Granted, it might be difficult to keep all minors from ever 
having a drink. But with careful thought and planning, a 
feasible plan could be worked out. Minors at the University of 
lIIinois in Champaign, for instance, are welcome at nearly all 
of the local bars. 

How do the lIIinois bars handle the influx of non-drinking 
patrons? With little trouble, say several owners. At some of 
the bars, employees attach colored bands on the wrists of 
those who may drink while those who cannot wear plain 
bands. At other bars, marks are made on patrons' hands as 
they enter. In order to purchase an alcoholic drink, a person 
must display the proper colored band or mark. 

Additional staffing would be needed - especially for the first 
few weeks - to implement such a system. But the benefits of 
such a plan would be well worth the initial cost. 

First of all, bar owners would help send all patrons -
regardless of age - a healthy message about alcohol: People 
can have a good time without drinking. In addition, allowing 
more people into the bars would increase sales at all of the 
downtown eating and drinking establishments open at night. 

Local business people and UI student leaders should look into 
the possibility of such a system. An ad-hoc committee should 
be formed so that an exchange of ideas may begin. Let's send 
the message that people can have fun without alcohol. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial page editor 

Use common sense 
Yes, it can happen here. 
Last Friday morning, a UI senior was getting gas for her car 

at a local QuikTrip. She returned from the store to find a man 
sitting in her car brandishing a gun. He forced her to drive 
him to Marshalltown, Iowa, where he picked up another man. 
She was eventually released near Boone, Iowa unharmed. 

She was lucky. 
Yes, this woman was very lucky. Lucky that she wasn't 

beaten, raped or killed. 
And it seems it usually takes an isolated incident such as this 

one to open people's eyes and make them realize that such 
crimes could happen to them or to someone close to them. 
Granted, kidnapping is not the most prevalent crime in Iowa 
City, but rapes and other forms of assault are far too comkon. 

According to officials at the Rape Victim Advocacy Program, 
the number of reported rapes and related sexual incidents 
have jumped in the last few years. Just since July 1 the 
program has received 18 reports of rape, nine reports of past 
rape, four sexual assaults and eight sexual harassments. Five 
of the rapes ocurred in the Iowa City metro area and five more 
of the rapes occurred in Johnson County. Three of the rapes 
were gang rapes. 

So obviously, such crimes do happen here - more frequently 
than people think, when one considers that these statistics 
reflect only the incidents reported. And these are only a few 
categories of crimes. 

The bottom line is to just be careful. There are many 
preventative measures that can be taken such as not going out 
alone after dark or walking in well-lighted areas if forced to be 
out alone. Lock cars, doors and windows. Be careful of letting 
strangers or very casual acquaintances into a residence. 
Acquaintance rape is becoming more and more common. 
These are just a few things that can be done. Contact a 
counseling service if more information is needed. For the most 
part, just use common sense. 

Stephen Welch 
Editorial Writer 

, 

Guest optnlon. Ire artiel. on curnlll! i_ written by DI readers. The Dilly 
IowIn welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed and signed. The 
IUthor'S edd_ and phone number, which will not be published, should be 
Included. flo brtef biography must IccomPl/lY ali submissions. The DI _rves 
the right to edit for length and clarity. 

. . , ' . . 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dilly lowln Ire those ot the Signed author. The Dilly 
lowln, as a non-profit corporation, does not expres. 
opinions on these matters. 
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A s every Chicago Cubs 
fan knows, back in the 
early 1900s a ball 
thrown from "Tinker to 

Evers to Chance" usually meant a 
sure-fire double play. High school 
journalism programs are faced 
with a double play of their own -
from Tinker to Kuhlmeier to uncer
tainty. 

That uncertainty is the futUre of 
high school publications programs. 
Tinker and Kuhlmeier are not 
baseball players; they are (or were) 
high school students who were 
censored by the administrators of 
the high schools they were attend
ing. Both cases were appealed all 
the way to the U.S. Supreme 
Court. 

Eighteen years ago in Tinker vs. 
Des Moines Independent Commu
nity School District, the high court 
ruled that students have First 
Amendment privileges to peace
fu lIy express themselves on school 
ground. The court said that consti
tutional rights to freedom of speech 
or expression do not end at the 
school house gate. 

THE CURRENT Kuhlmeier case, 
argued before the court Oct. 13, 
goes much deeper for those 
involved with high school or college 
journalism. 

In 1983 the principal of Hazelwood 
(Mo.) East High School removed 
two pages from the school's news
paper because he considered its 
content "too sensitive" for high 
school students. The pages 

By Miry Amoicllnd 

Rlchlrd John. 

, 

Board of 
Contributors 
included anonymous comments 
from three current and former 
students about their pregnancies 
and another student's account of 
the impact of his parents' divorce. 

Three staff members - Kathy 
Kuhlmeier, Leslie Smart and Lee 
Ann Tippett - filed suit in federal 
court charging that their First 
Amendment rights had been vio
lated. The district court judge's 
ruling in favor of the school district 
was later overturned by the Eight 
Circuit Court of Appeals. 

THE UNCERTAINTY faced 
today is whether the SllprelJ1e 
Court will uphold the decision of 
the circuit court that the articles 
would not disrupt the normal 
activities of the school or result in 
fmancial liability for the school 
administration. 

We were both in the U.S. Supreme 
Court chambers last week to hear 
Leslie Edwards, attorney repre
senting the students, and Robert 
Baines, Jr., representing the school 
district, argue the case. 

The strongest arguments pre
sented were those by Supreme 

Court Justices William Brennan 
and John Paul Stevens in qu . 
tioning the school offici la' ca . 
Brennan put the case in a nutah 11 
when he said that th .chool 
board's arguments "really add up 
to no First Amendment prot . 
tion ." 

THE OPINJON oflhejuati t will 
probably be handed down thi' 
spring. Until that time, the veil of 
uncertainty hangs heavily ov l' 

student publications. A:re Itudt'n t 
publications included under th 
Tinker decision? In the I t 1 
years student publication. pro· 

If students' First 
Amendment rights 
are not upheld, 
what will happen? 
Students will lose 
the primary outlet 
they now have for 
making their 
opinions, ideas 
and concerns 
known to their 
peers and the rest 
of the community. 

Darkest day has bright spot 
A 8 the Dow Jones 

plunged, I nervously 
pondered the possibility 
of another Great 

Depression and wondered what I 
should do to survive. 

So I called my wife and said: "Buy 
coal." 

"Why should I buy coal?" 
"Because when I was a kid during 

the Depre88sion, if you had coal in 
the basement for the furnace , you 
were all right." 

"But we have a gas furnace." 
"Buy some coal anyway in case 

they tum off the gas. The utilities 
are heartless. And buy potatoes." 

"Why?" 
"Because I remember that we ate 

a lot 'Of potato pancakes. Cheap, 
and they stick to your ribs. And 
remember to 8witch ofT the lights." 

BVT AFI'ER we spoke, I turned 
on the TV and heard a financial 
expert say the stock plunge might 
merely be a long-overdue adjust
ment, and there is no reason to 
climb out on a window ledge. 

Even more important, he said that 
this could be the time to take 
advantage of some shrewd buying 
opportunities. 

Not wanting to mi8s any shre~d 
opportunities, I immediately 
headed for LaSalle Street, the 
heart of Chicago's financial dis
trict. 

I saw a well-dressed young man 
stumbling along, holding his hands 
to his face and moaning. 

"Excuse me," I said, "but can ] 
ask you a personal question?" 

"What is it?" he cried. "Make it 
quick, I'm heading for the nearest 
bridge." 

"Are you a yuppie?" 

"YEs, I AM a devout yuppie." 

Mike 
Royko 

"And you wouldn't happen to also 
be an MBA, would you?" 

'To my lasting regret, yes.· 
"And are you a broker or a 

trader?" 
"Yes, yes, but why are you asking 

me these questions." 
"J jU8t wondered what kind of 

watch you're wearing." 
"A Role", of course. What kind of 

yuppie MBA broker-trader do you 
take me for?" 

"Would you care to sell it?" 
"Would I?ft he cried, yanking it ofT 

and thrusting at me. 
I stuffed a few greenbacks in his 

hand and said: "Is that a Burberry 
trench coat you're wearing?" 

"Yes, brand new,· he said, tearing 
it off. "You want it?" 

"Deal. And I can't help but notice 
a Mont Blanc pen in your pocket 
Would you .. ." 

"NAME YOUR price and you've 
got it. I've already used it to write 
a farewell note to my sweetheart, 
an assistllnt aerobics instructor." 

"Thank you. And what about that 
Hennes scarf and the Porache 
designer sunglasses, hmmmtn?" 

"A1!you can see, the scariis newly 
tear-stained, so ]'11 knock ofT 10 
percent." 

"Make it 20. Now, let me ask what 
kind of wheels you have?" 

He fell back against a wall 1\8 if 
stricken. 

"You mean my .. .. And he began 
weeping. 

"b it a BMWl" 
"Of coune. Hand wuhed every 

second day since I've owned IL Oh, 
my Bavarian beauty." 

"I know how you must(. I. But at 
a time like this, you re lIy hould 
consider divesting YOUT8elf of this 
aellet. It is a drain on your ca h 
flow." 

HE TOOK the car keys from hi. 
pocket and said: "\l haa • 11 t pric 
of .. . " 

J 8hook my head. "You don'\ 
understand. Now that the Dow ha 
hit 1,700, the market i glutted 
with them." 

I 8tuffed a few mor bill, into hi, 
hand and took the keys. 

"Anything else?" Il18id. 
"Well, there's my Olin skii , my 

Lotus Eilln bike and my e p 
machine." 

"Where are they?" 
"At my condo." 
"Ah, you hav a condo. Lakefront, 

] assume?" 
"Are th re cond08 IlICwhere?" 
"I'm sure we can agr on a 

reasonable pric , including the 
furnishings. Deal?" 

"] have little choice." 

"PINE. HAVE ViI missed any
thing?" 

Letters policy 

the 
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and t-Ihirt vendor8 
,lanced to t h mu.ic. One vendor, 
93.year-old Ki p Pritchard, &aid he 

,worked for thl' band becau8e the 
plY was particularly good, and 
\)eCBUBe he liked what the band's 
lll'ueic had to lay. 

-rh y'r probably the hottest 
lfOup in the world," P ritchard 
.. id, citing IOld-out U2 concerts 
throughout E urope. "They have 

.tIOI'Iething to lay that I th ink a lot 
rJ people are wanting to hear, and 
'1IfM with ." 

Amnesty Intemational , an organi. 
zation that promotes the fair treat· 
ment and release of poHtic81 pris· 
oners in thej world, di stributed 
information and IOlicited interest 
in that cause at more tables near 
entrances. Amnesty International 
volunteer Chris Dahle credited the 
8Upport of U2 Ito an increasing 
intereat in the organization. 

"U2 was one of the first groups to 
help open the Conspiracy of Hope 
Tour,· Dahle said, citing the trio 
bute to Amnesty Intemational's 
25th anniversary in 1986. U2 sings 

about social issues like the ones 
that organization supports, he 
added. 

"I think that young people are 
idealistic in general, and I think 
that 8Omeone has to tap their 
social conscience," he said. 

• • • 
Downtown bare prepared for the 

onslaught of pre- and post·concert 
crowds, and U2 fans seemed to 
meet that expectation. Jeff Rauer, 
a UI senior and an employee of the 
Deadwood bar, &aid several U2 
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concert·goers were at the bar at 6 
p.m. before the performance. 

The U2 concert also boosted Bales 
at retail stores in town, Baid Beth 
Prichard, an employee of Music· 
land in Old Capitol Mall. 

"We've had lots of people buying , 
U2 stuff this week, getting ready to 
sing along," she said. "You can tell 
whenever a concert's in town by all 
the albums that get sold before and 
after." 

Prichard said for the past week, 
several people were asking about 
extra tickets to the sold-out show. 

INTERVIEW SEMINAR 
Presented by Recruiting 

Representatives of McGladrey, 
Hendrickson and Pullen 

7:00 pm, 
October 22, 1987 

100 PHBA 

i~!; __________________________ ~-----------------------------------------OOO--ti-·n-u~--f-rom--p-~--' __ 1~ 
Sponsored by: 

Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement 

from th .tage. Tho e who had 
to be c rri d off the main noor 

, were tllk n to an aid atation by 
Campul Security lind Johnson 
County AmbulanCe peraonnel. 

\ 

I One con rt·eoer aid he "qu a
lioned havin IeCOnd·row tickets 

I when IIOmethlne like thi. hap. 

pens.· 
"THERE WERE little girls 

doing a man's job down in front 
of the stage ,· he added referring 
to concert security personnel 
who had difficulty managing the 
crowd. 

U1 junior Kim Kiehna was sit· 

ting in the fourth row from the 
stage when the crowd rushed 
forward and she was pushed 
down to the ground. After being 
taken out by a friend , Kiehna 
had lost her pair of shoes and a 
contact lens. She also suffered a 
bruised shin which she Baid 
made it impossible for her to 

walk. 
"It was unbelievable down 

there," Kiehna said. 

Most of the people injured suf· 
fered minor injuries, such as 
cuts, bruises, fainting and loss of 
breath, campus security officers 
said. 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Professional Business Fraternity 

All Students Welcome 

Stocks _____________________ C __ on __ linu_~_fro __ m_page_ 1A 

THE ADVANTA6E.S OF A 
HALLOWEEN COSTUMe FROM 

RAGSTOCK 'companl B th t they will buy back 
'-orne of the i r lOCk 
I "Between corporate repurchaeea 
and th fact that the market 

mained open, people can go home 
with a little mor confid nee in 
lequitiet,· id Edw.rd hopkom, 
\partner in char( of inltitutional 
!!quit! at Mabon Nugent " Co. 
'But he said people 8till were 
~ncredibly jumpy." 

GENERAL MOTQRS, Ford nd 
tChryJJ r w re .mone the many 
IOrporati n that .nnounced stock 

yback or id lh Y will accel· 
6'ILe buyback PTOlTllma they pre
Y1OU8ly.nnounced 

Tradin w. v ry volatile with 
,.many blu chip i u openmg late 
_ and .harply hi,heT -- because 

there were more buy orders than 
sell orders. 

Later, under pressure from margin 
call s, mutual·fund redemptions 
a nd computerized arbitrage selling, 
t rading was halted in many blue 
chip issues at midday because 
sellers could nol fmd buyers. 

"It WB8 a rea80nably scary day," 
Shopkom said . "At one point the 
E~ch8nge closed down a whole lot 
of big stocks because there were 
sellers and no buyers. There was 
no one to buy stocks, not even the 
specialists. The auction marKet 
ceased to function." 

THE TRADING HALTS 
prompted the Chicago Board of 
Options E~change, the Chicago 
Mercantile Exchr nge, the Ameri-

can Stock Exchange and the New 
York Futures Exchange to suspend 
trading in stock-index futures con
tracts and options for about an 
hour at midday. . 

The Dow staged a 200·point rally 
by about 10:30 a.m. EDT, but it 
erased the gain and moved to a 
12-point loss within two hours. In 
the next half hour the Dow rallied 
about another 90 points, then lost 
most of that advance. At about 2 
p.m. the Dow began rising again, 
racking up a IS0·point gain before 
retreating to closing levels. 

The impact of computerized trad· 
ing on Tuesday's volatility 
remained a controversial issue. 
Proponents or' such trading argue 
that stock i'(ldex futures and 
options only indicate market senti· 

ment. Opponents blame these 
inventions for wild market swings. 

"WHEN THEY CLOSED down 
all these slock·index options and 
futures, the stock market went 
straight up," said New York inves· 
tor Asher Edelman. "When they 
opened up again, the market went 
straight down." 

The Dow's 5OS·point dive Monday 
to 173S.74 - almost 1,000 points 
below the record high of 2722.42 it 
set Aug. 25 - erased all gains the 
indicator had made since April 7, 
1986. 

The New York Stock Exchange 
Index rose 4.42 to 133.04. Standard 
& PooTs 500·Stock Index added 
11.99 to 236.S3. The average share 
price rose $1. 

Affirmative action _--'--___ --.:..-=---_conl_inUed_frOm_p~e_1'A Halloween costumes from most stores have one built-in 
disadvantage ... anyone can buy the same costume. 

mending the VI receive $795,000. 
Hubbard Baid the amount is not 

enOUgh, but the program would be 
carried out regardless of the 
amount approved by the ~tate . 

"WE'LL USE AS much as the 
regents will provide us," Hubbard 

id, adding he hoped the regents 
would appropriate the original $4 
million. "The state appropriation is 
the core that enables us to expand 
those TeSOU TeeS." 

Hubbard said the UI has to begin 
Identifying promi ing minority stu· 
denl.8 early in their educations and 
motivating them to thi nk about 

Contln~ from page 1A 

EANES SAID some people ran to 
the man and threw a coat over 
him 

Tom Murray, 42, of Indianapolis, 
was taken to Wishard Hospitsl in 
criticsl condition with third.degree 
buma over 80 percent of his body. 

A hoepital spoke8Wo~an 8,id she 
did not know whether Murray was 
the person seen engulfed in flames. 
"We a ume lhat, but no one is 
absolutely certain of th at," 
Wi,hard spokeswoman SU8an 
Brown Baid. 

All airport spoke man said Tea· 
prd n', effort to land was compli. 
cated by heavy clouds over the city, 
prey nUng th pilot from seei ng 
th runways. Air traffic controller s 
tried to talk him down. 

A flameout wa described by mili
tary officials a8 a total 1088 of 
ngine power. Teagarden could 

guid the Bingle-engine cran as it 
continued to lose altitude, but 
could not regain altitude once it 
was loet, they said. 

AAHH-OOOOOO 
Things for The 

Werewolves 
of 

Iowa City I 

• MASkS • WIGS • STACE • THEATRICAL 
MAlE..tJP • COSTUMES • SI"IOfRWhlS 
• I'UMrICINS • HANDS" FEET • 
HOcN • EAIS " TAilS. TEETH' 

DoJllAl(1J) • HOODS • CArES • HA TS 
• COlLAlS • WHII'S • 

't'I'Iol1/1I'11J11.vtn' WQltOS' PITCH 
• CANES • SKULLS • 

• BOOV GlmER • 
C.EAH snCkS • 
• NAIl S • BLOOO • 

WAX. WAITS. MASKS 
• WICS • STAGE. 

THEA T.!CAL MAKE·UP 
• COSTUMES' NAILS 
Sf'IOf.wt1 • WAITS 
• I'UMPlUNS • HANDS 
• fEET. HOINS • 
TlfTH • ItUDS 

attending college. 
"We have to ma.ke sure the air 

(minority students) breathe is the 
8ame air the people in this room 
breathe," he Baid. 

gram would work with the Ul's 10 
colleges, using a decen t ra lized 
approach specific to the problems 
of each college. 

"For this program to work best it 
has to be embedded in the hearts 
and minds of all those involved," 
he said. "We have to do t his 
because it 's an acute problem and. 
it requires an acute response." 

A costume from Ragstock. on the other hand. IS unique. 
It's unique because you select it yourself from our huge 

stock of recycled clothing. This Halloween get your 
cos tume from Ragstock. 

He said he would like to see the 
outreach part of the UI's program 
include coupons given to promising 
minority sixth graders. 

207 East Washington 
338-0553 

The coupons would say the bearer 
will be admitted to the UI and will 
receive the necessary fin ancial 
help, provided the student remains 
in high school long enough to meet 
the UI's admission requirements. 

Hubbard sa id the individual 
departments would be required to 
identify possible candidates for the 
program and the centTal admi
nistration would assist them in 
attracting the candidates to the UI. 

Mon .• Th. 10-9 
Halloween W .. k Hours: 

Mon. & tho 10-9 
T. & W. 10-1 

REMINGTON SAID the new pro-

T., W., F .• Sal 10-5:30 
Sun. 12·5:00 Fri. 10-Mldnlght 

S.t 10-5:30; Sun. 12·5 

• 

I . 

J 

Press here for a great 
data processing career: 

The right tim •. The right place . 
State Farm is hiring . 

If you're a senior with a data 
processing. computer science or 
math background, there may be 
a very special career opportunity 
waiting for you in one of the 
largest corporate data process· 
ing facilities in the country. 

There are actuarial and audit
ing jQbs open, too. 

Blue Chip. Gr.en light. State 
Farm is one 01 America's leading 
insurance companies. Through 
innovative marketing and a proud 
service tradition it has become 
the nation's I.eading auto and 
homeowner's insurer. and one 01 
the top life insurance companies 
in the country. 

You'll receive exPert training. 
You'll work on state-ol-the-art 

data processing equipment. You'll 
go as far and as fast as you can. 

You couldn't have a more solid 
base to build a career on. 

Contact your campus 
Placement Director about 

State Firm today. 

Or visit the State Farm Re
cruiter. Our (epresentative will 
be on campus . November 5 

SlATE FAPM INSURANCE COMPANIES. Home Officel Bloomington IIIInoi1 An Equol Oppootunitv EmplOye, 
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It's never too late to fire up the grill and 
enjoy a delicious backyard barbecue with 

ffesh~ low price econofoods meats! 

I ~ 

a 

~ o,;nD!~::U:.!k~~Y ~ lithe Big Nallle For Valu~" ' October 25, 1911 .,nn.'AI 

. . 
Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 

Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in low~ Ciij 
----------~----------------~~~-~--~~~~~~--~Ir~ 



INSIDE SPORTS 

Four people die as a tractor-traller crashes 
into a stalled bus carrying the Conwrae 
College women's basketball team Tueaday. 
See Page 48 
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:Cardinals top Twins 3-1 in Game 3 

MlnMIOta Twlna llrat ~"man Kent Hrbek dive. and lIIg. St Loul.' 
VIne. Cofeman, a emptlng to bunt tor a be .. hit leaclng off the llrat 

Injuries pose 
m roblems . -

fo awkeyes 

,,,', Page3B 

Ir Cherll. McCafthy 
UnIt .... ~1& Int.rnatloll81 

OR)( - Ind ana Vlc:toriee 
.11"111 rail and winter month. 
~" 10", n~, but the 
fiooelel'l' Cll nt u ., hu 
lIodIint to do ."th .horta, Ineeke,. 
., Jump hott. 

the H . • 1 17 victoft 0 .. ' 
ariilnuota Frida, ni,ht, were 
PI'*' 12th tOday In t UPl Board 
0( Ooechea' colle fi 11 rati"". 
It ... [ndiana'. first appeerallCl 
ill the Top 20 in owr • yor. 

"W. he" a proffIm pl'O'ld 0( 
.. dolnt II, kI IlIcIllnl a.e. 1111 Mallory, whoM bullet-

Hartlieb: 
Iowa must 
• Improve 
By Eric J. He •• 
The Dally Iowan 

Chuck Hartlieb emerged Tuesday 
tfler Iowa football Coach Hayden 
Fry'. pre conference looking back 
WIth disappointment and to the 
future with optimism. 

"I think we might have been able 
to get the job done Saturday if we 
had • couple more things click 
right, even without a running 
game,· Hartlieb said. 

A aenior from Woodstock, nl., 
Hartlieb completed 27 of 34 passes 
for 362 yards in a 37-10 loss to 
Michigan, throwing one intercep
lion. 

-I really didn't ait down and think 
about things until Sunday about 
my individual performance,· he 
laid. 'It waa a tough day becaWJe 
even though we did p888 the ball as 
a group well, we still didn't put 
nough pointe on the board. 

"IT REALLY doun't mean 
much when you only put 10 points 
on the board." 

~'ry, however, was impre88ed with 
Hartlieb, saying that he has right
fully eaflll!d the No. • lpot ' at 
qua rterback. 

"Overall, to complete 27 out of 34 
JIUI attempta, that wu encourag

See Hartlieb, Page 3B 

btll 4IIIIlllterpart, Bobby Knight, 
coaehed Indiana to the national 
buketbell championship thll paat 
MIIOlI. "We certainly appreciate 
the IUpport - it'a nice to be in the 
Top 20. Il'1 give. our football 
pravam eKJlOlure." 

Oklahoma, which Saturday routed 
Kanu. Stlte 119-10, received 45 
nnt·place vote. and 743 of a 
JIOIIible 7110 t.otal pointl to remain 
atop lh ratinp. Neb .... ka, which 
deCeated Oklahomi State 36-0, 
I'Ibbed thrae Ilrat-pllCa votel and 
892 pointe. 

lOLl MlAMl recelud the 
remain1na two llrat-place YoteI and 

United Press International 

Inning of World Serle. Game 3. Coleman was called safe. MlnnelOlII 
later appealed the play and CoJeman wa, ruled out 

St. Louis bounces' back 
pehind Tudor, Worrell 
By Mike Tully 
United Press International 

ST. LOUIS - Vince Coleman, a 
flop in the Minneapolis Metro
dome, doubled home two runs in 
the seventh inning Tuesday night 
to help the St. Louis Cardinale to a 
3-1 World Series victory over Min
nesota, cutting the Twins' lead to 
two games to one. 

Coleman's hit soured the strategy 
of Minnesota Manager Tom Kelly, 
who removed starter Les Straker 
trom a shutout to atart the seventh 
and replaced him with playoff hero 
Juan Berenguer. St. Louil routed 
Berenguer in one-third of an 
inning. 

The Cardinals plan to send Greg 
Mathews against Frank Viola 
Wednesday night in a battle of 
left-handers in .Game 4 of the 
beet-of-seven Series. 

Before a Busch Stadium record 
crowd of 55,347 and in 45-degree 
weather, John Tudor went seven 
inni,ngs, giving up four hits, for the 
victory. Todd Worrell pitched one
hit relief over two innings for the 
save. Berenguer took the 1088. 

STRAKER, WHO has been 
derided as a symbol of Minnesota's 
pitching weakness, held the Cardi
nals to four hits through six 
innings. Then Kelly hit for him in 
the seventh, and 8erenguer let the 
game get away. 

The Dally 

Jose Oquendo and Tony Pena 
opened the l!eventh with ainglea, 
and pinch-hitter Terry Pendleton 
sacrificed. In an 0-2 hole, Coleman 
aliced a lingle down the third-base 
line, bringing home two run I. He 
followed with hjs eecolld stolen 
base of the game, and scored when 
Ozzie Smith lingled to right. 

All three victories ill th is Series 
have come at home, the Twins 
capturing two games in the Metro
dome and the CardinalI rebound
ing at BUBCh StadIum. 

Coleman repreeented part of the 
reason for the Cardinali' lack of 
8Uc:ce&8 in Minnesota. He went only 
1 for 8 in the fint two games with 
one stolen base. Hia inability to 
reach base left the Carda' l'lIlIning 
game ineffective, and they were 
routed twice, 10-1 and 84. 

TUDOR ALLOWED a run in the 
sixth. With one out, he walked 
Greg Gagne and Kirby Puckett. 
Gagne tagged and advanced when 
catcher Pena caught Gary Ga.etti'a 
pop-up while tumbling into the St. 
Louis dugout. 

Tudor had Tom Brunansky 2-2 
and appea~ to give him a good 
pitch, low and away, but Bru
nansky poled it into right field, 
where Curt Ford seemed to lose 
the ball in the lighta. 

Ford probably would not have 
See WoltcI Serle., Page 38 

Huskies 
will test 
Mawks' 
spikers 
By Anne Upton 
The Dally Iowan 

After two l08ses this past weekend, 
the Iowa volleyball team (9-8) ie 
anticipating a win over Northern 
minois (11-9) Wednesday at 7 p.m . 
in Carver-Hawkeye Arena . 

But if Iowa is to rebound, the 
Hawkeyes will have to do it with
out middle hitter Stephanie Smith. 
She is out for the season because of 
a knee injury Buffered in last 
Friday's match against D1inole. 
Smith's poaition is being filled by 
freshmen Barb Willie and Ginger 
l.cIrentson. 

"I want to give her (Willis) playing 
experience,· Iowa Coach Sandy 

'Volleyball 
Stewart said. 

Stewart said Iowa beat Northern 
mlnois last year in (our games 
15-9, 16-10, 13-15, 15-12. She also 
said that the Hawkeyes have the 
advantage of playing at home. 

But Huak;es' Coach Herb Sum
mers said that improvement can be 
expected from his team. 

"rrs HARD TO aay - we want 
to improve on things that we didn't 
do in the previous match," Sum
mers said. "We need to play more 
consistently." 

Sw;nmen added that senior out
side hitter Anne Polaski could be a 
leader for the Huskies. 

Iowa quarterback Chuck Hartlieb evadel Michigan" 
Marte M .. ene, during Saturday'a 37-10 10 .. In Ann 

Arbor, Mich. Hartlieb, of Woodltock, III., completed 
27 of 34 pa .... tor 362 yarda In the game. 

·She has had a good year,· he 
said. "She ie one of the better 
athletes; she has shown peniltent 

. performance. It haa definitely been 
her best year." 

comDiled 666 points. 
Lol,lisiana State and Auburn, both 

of the Southeastern Conference, 
and Atlantic Coalt Conference 
member Clemson, finiahed No.4, 
No. 6 and No. 7 respectively. 
Florida State, which Imashed 
l.cIuilville 32-9, jumped two spotl 
to No. 5. 

Rounding out the top ten were No. 
8 UCLA, No. 9 SyracUI!e and No. 
10 Notre Dame. 

Florida placed 11th, followed by 
Indiana, Georgia, Ohio State, 
Mlchipn State, TenneBSee, Michi
pn, Alabama, Oklahoma State 
and South Carolina. Droppil\l tram 
the ... tings were Penn State, Ark-

an8&8, Oregon and Minnesota. 
LSU, a 34-9 victor over Kansal, 

and Auburn, a come-from-behind 
20-10 winner over Georgia Tech, 
are each undefeated aplnst SEC 
opponents but do not play each 
other this Beason - unless they 
meet In the Sugar Bowl. Clemson 
fell one Bpot after beating Duke 
17-10. 

LBU COACH Mike Archer had 
been elpeelally concerned about 
Kentucky for two reasons. The 
Wildcats' only 1011 before Saturday 
wu by one point at Rutten, and 
the game wu being played in the 
afternoon at Baton Rouge, and the 

Tigers hadn't yron under those 
circumstances in six itraight 
games dating back to 1980. 

"So much for jinxes," Archer said. 
"We proved we can play in the 
evening or in the morning." 

The Bruins movlld up one notch by 
downing Oregon 41-10, while the 
Orangemen jumped two spots after 
destroying the perennial "Beuts of 
the East" Nittany Lions, 48-21. 
The Fighting Iriah, who defeated 
Air Force 35-14, and the Gatora, 
who mauled Temple 34-3, each 
moved up three 8pot1. 

Orangemen Coach Dick MacPher
IOn, a Penn State alum, aaid one 

Sea Ra"", Page 38 

Summers said he thinks Iowa is a 
different team since the l08S Of 
setter Kathy Griesheim. 

"Iowa usually competes hard,· he 
said. '"nIeir characteristic playing 
haa changed lince the 1088 of Kathy 
Griesheim. They do ltave a hard 
defense, and they are aggreaaive at 
the net." 
Stewart said her team. il ready to 

bounce back after the recent 10ll8e,. 
"Practice has been going weIl," 

Stewart said. "Our goal for the 
week is three wins. We want to be 
12-8 by the elld of the weekend. 
That will get us back on track.· 

Summers said the match haa the 
p088ibility ofbeing entertaining. 

"rr both team. play up to their 
potential,· he said, "it has the 
capability of being a lJ1"lat match.-
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Sportsbriefs 
Men's hoops scrimmage schedule set 

Iowa men's basketball team will play three preseason scrim
mages in three Iowa cities this fall. The Hawkeyes will play at 
Burlington (Oct. 29), Cedar Rapids (Nov. 5) and Marshalltown 
(Nov. 13). Iowa opens ita home season with an exhibition against 
the Italian National telUn Nov. 17. 

Those who purchased tickets for the Marshalltown scrimmage 
(originally slated for Nov. 11) may receive refunds by writing 

_ George Funk, Athletic Director, Marshalltown High School, 1602 
South 2nd Ave., Marshalltown, Iowa, 50158. Tickets for the Nov. 
13 practice are $5 and may be purchased by writing Funk. 

Bucks' Moncrief out for eight weeks 
MILWAUKEE (UPI) - Milwaukee Bucks guard Sidney Moncrief 

was scheduled for surgery Tuesday on his left knee and will be 
sidelined for eight weeks, the team said. 

Moncrief will have a bone spur removed from the upper part of 
his kneecap. The spur prevents Moncrief from fully extending or 
flexing the knee. 

Bucks medical adviser David Haskell said Moncrief made the 
decision after consultation with team doctors, coaches and 
front-office staff. 

"Rather than have him limp along all year, he has decided to 
have the operation to give him the best opportunity to play with 
endurance," Haskell said. "It's a fairly routine knee operation for 
athletes. It's not a common problem, however. He can't function 
with this. 'He can't run, squat or bend his knee." 

S. Korea wants IOC to prevail 
SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) - South Korea rejected North 

Korea's demand Tuesday for direct talks concerning the possibil
ity of sharing the 1988 Summer Olympic Games, and urged the 
North to accept an International Olympic Committee offer on the 
~~~ . 

Kim Chong-ha, president of the South Korean National Olympic 
Committee, sent a letter to his North Korean counterpart Kim 
Yu-Sun saying he was disappointed by North Korea's repeated 
demand for meeting concerning the Olympics. 

On The Line 
, Hey there On The Line readers, 
getting psyched? Yes, of course 
y!>u are, It's homecoming week. 

Surely, this week holds many 
fun-filled activites that will enable 
you to get into the spirit. 

Now, preparation is the name of 
the game. Here are a few tips to 
arouse the mood. 
. The first item on the list of 
pre-homecoming events is to buy a 
bota. Upperclassmen may skip this 
.aection and work on the picks. But, 
yes this is an important event. 

The size and durability of a bota 
~n only be found out by testing it. 
A good rule to follow is, the bigger 
~he better. This of course works for 
'many other issues as well. 
. After the prized possession has 
;been purchased, or has been 
'cleaned out since the last home 
game, its time to plan the concoc
tion which you will fill your goats· 
'kin with. This entails hours of 
thought and experimentation, 
because everyone knows that it 
~kes more than just a jacket to 
get the chill, out of your bones. 

Another activity is to go in search 
of all black and gold clothes. This 
'Usually is quite a lengthy process, 
because hopefully you don't own 
:anything gold. Firlding someone 
:who has gold as a prominent color 
'In their wardrobe could take a 
while. 
. The the most difficult activity is 
~ext. You have to see through your 

PIZZA 
: AL TERNATIVEI 

SAM the 
CHICKEN MAN 

351-0511 

This Week's Games 

Purdue at Iowa 

Michigan at Indiana 

Illinois at Michigan State 

Minnesota at Ohio Slate 

Northwestern al Wisconsin 

Kentucky at Georgia 

USC at Notre Dame 

Iowa Siale at Kansas 

Oklahoma Stale at Missouri 

Indiana State at Illinois Stale 

Tiebreaker : 

Framingham Slate __ _ 

at Filchburg Siale ___ _ 

Name -----------
Phone __________________ ___ 

pre-homecoming-induced stupor 
long enough to make your OTL 
selections. And don't forget to circle 
the tiebreaker. 

Make sure that you get your 
ballots (no more than five) to 
Communications Center Room 111 
by noon Thursday, or you can kiss 
those suds, sponsored by Vito's on 
College Street, goodbye. Good 
Luck. 

~o~ 
W~k~ 

$1 MIrgaritat 
IIaIneJtIc BottI" .,.10 ....... 
... Drinks .... n... 

r-------~~~~------~ 
IcGh~OUS ' ~ 
1~D1LL 99~i 
.1 BURGER Dill Burgers J 
I 121 Iowa Avenue Limit 4 per coupon. I 
I 351·0628 Expires 10·30·87 J ,I. _______ ICOUPON ______ _ 

~·FIELDI10USE 
... "I E. COll toES f " lowA CIT.Y, IA. su-o 

YE~LOW 
CUP 

NIGHT 

75- Beer Refills 
in the cup 

Doubles on all mixed 
drinks in the cup 

8 to Close No Cover 

Scoreboard 

Nfl Roster 
Moves 

Chlcogo - Ploctd on Inlurod _rvo wide 
receiver Olen Kozlowski, running back Anthony 
lIolloy. d".nllve blc:k LOttn:o Lyrlch Ind 
cltltnll.. 11_ K.1II1 Smlll1 Ind Eulltnl 
Ro ... lI , 

Gr_ BIY - Signod QUln.,bock John Wllk. 
owolcl Ind punier Soon Fulhljt, 

Houllon - Trld<ld qlJln.rbock John WIt.
owolcllo G_ BlY 10 complol. _nitr tr.de lor 
kicker John Oiettrlch; pllced on waivers line-
bocl< ... Lorry Smllh .nd Thod JoIftflOrt. c~r· 
b.c" Emm.... Thompoon .nd .... 1. IIllItr. 
IIIc'l. Clay Mlllor, gUlrd Doug t<e1lormeytr. 
oH.nltvlllneman 8r.tt P.t,rsmlrk and running bee,. Ricky Moore. Erie Cobbl •• nd Herrntn 
Hunl.,. 

Indl.nopoll. - W.IYOd wide .. colver. Keilty 
JohnlOfl, lim KHru Ind Jlmes Nob .. ; running 
blc:k Gordon Brown; Ilghl tnd Joe .)0 ... ; 
offensive 11_ Marshlnt Gro_ .nd S_ 
Knlghl; del.nll.. lineman Bob H.nn; .nd 
llneblck.r Ricky Chltmln; announced rwtlr .. 
monl 01 qu.n.rblck rtrry NU~I Ind II".. 
bOCi<.r Bnln Bulluck. 

Mllllni - T,adlld .ackle Greg Koch to Minn .. 
lOti! for two drift picks; relNl8d wide reo.l'IefI 
Domeon Reilly Ind Eddl. Chavll. Ilghl .nd. 
!4ark V.ldman and D.vld Lilia. deftnllve .nd 
Ttranet M.nn and nolO lick I. 1"- ROIdon; 
placed on Injured r ... rve guard Jim Gilmore, 
Quortorboc' f(yio Mackey Ind cornom.ck Troll 
Hooper. 
Mln_ - Obilined I.Cklo Greg Koch Irom 

Miami for two undisclosed drift cholcel: signed 
_.1"" .nd Siofford Mays; .cil •• lod Wide 
,ocol .. , BuIIOl RhymQ .nd "'nnlng b.c' Tony 
T",.I_ 011 Injurod _ .... 

Hew England - Waived 'rom Injured ,tU,..,. 
fullback Ctetl, Jon ... nd llneb.ck.r Phil Mul
c.hy; wilYOd o~.I .. "_ Brian SI .. nO\lIIZ 
.nd John Bon:lngor: running bock. CI,I Wood •• 
Jon Slwytr. Chuck McS,,"ln .nd Fr.nk 
Bi.nchlnl; qu.rt"backl Bob 81eler and Todd 
Whitten; wict. receivers Brian c.rtty. Wayne 
Coffoy. Ricky Nicholl .nd H.rold JocklOn; 
IInob.ck .... Greg Moore Ind Rico Cor .. HI, IIghl 
end Arnold Franklin ; ufety Maurice Gravely; 
.nddeltrl.tvo .nd Bill Tumor. 

51, Loull - RoIOIIOd qu.n.rbICI!l Shlwn 
Hlllo"," Ind Grogg Tlplon: running bockl OOn 
Goodman Robert Mimbs Ind Lorry Cowan; 
wid. ,tall .... CI"trlCO Collins. Gill SMUIII .nd 
Lonnlo Tumor: Ilghl tnd 80b KtIod.y; off""'" 
!onomen Aon PIsqu.l. .nd Keilh Rodoclc; 
defensive blckl T.rl'8flCe Anlhony, K.n Sima. 
Tony M_, Ed Sc:ol1 ond Mark Mathia: Ii".. 
blc:k ... p.ler Nogl, Bill .......... Phil Forney. 
Jlmmlo Cln" ond Tony Buford; def.nsIve 
linemen Ron Bohm, Glry Dulin , VieJor Burnett 
.nd Jim Plucitllo; and 'Ie'" J""", St.urovsky. 

NHL 
Standings 
w_~ 

_ 010 .............. _ ... W L T "" GI' CIA 
NY lliondtrs ............ ,_ .. ~ t 0 I 25 10 
Washlnglon .................. ~ 2 0 I 21 21 
Phil_phil ................. 3 2 I 7 17 22 
NowJorwoy, ................... 3 2 0 I II 18 
NY Atngors .............. , .... 2 2 2 I 25 22 
PiHsburgh, ......... , .. , ....... 1 3 2 ~ 25 25 ____ ... _ .... W L T "" GI' CIA 

8oo10n .............. ............ ~ 2 0 I 21 22 
Quebec .... , ............. , ...... 3 I I 7 21 II 
Monl ... I .... .-.... , ........... 3 2 1 7 21 17 
Buff.lo .. , ....................... 2 2 2 6 22 21 
H.rtford ., .... , ................. l 5 0 2 12 2fI 

=r.-.,:.~ .... W L T "" GI' CIA 
Chlcogo ........... , .. .......... ~ 2 0 8 21 25 
Delroil ........................... 3 2 0 8 15 17 
ToronlO ............ , ............ S 2 0 8 ~ 18 
Mln"""" ...... ............ ,. , 1 ~ 1 3 15 2~ 
51. Louis ........... , ...... , .... I ~ D 2 15 22 
S"'yIhe Dlvt ...... _ .. _ .. W L T "" GI' GAl 
Winnipeg .................. , 3 2 0 6 19 17 
Edmonlon ..................... S 2 D 6 23 16 
catg.ry .................... " .. 2 5 D ~ 24 29 
V.ncou .... ........ , .. , .... " .. 2 2 0 4 15 14 
Los Angel .. ... ,., ......... ' 1 ~ 0 2 11 22 
Tut"'.,,·1 A ... 1tt 

NY Is andora 5, Calgary ~ 
SI Loul. 6. Winnipeg 2 

T .... '·.O."'" 
H.nford 11 Buffllo, 6:35 p.m, 
~ontr.ll.t Toronlo, 8 :35 p.m. 
calglry .1 NV Atngors, . :35 p.m. 
N.w Janey II Pittsburgh. 6:35 p.m. 
Chlcego 11 Delroil. 8:35 p,m, 
toe Ang_ II Edmonlon, 8 :35 p m. 
Boston at Vancouver, 9:35 p.m. 

Thurldt,'. a ..... , 
Minnesota at Quebec, night 
WlShlnglon .1 Phllld.lpnll, nlghl 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

~ Volleyball 

Field Hockey 

, Tennis(W) 

Wortd Sertes 
Alamanac 

Today I. Wtdnttd.y. OCL 21 . Ttn 1M ... 
hi .. _ndod from • 2'() dtflcll 10 win lho 
World llerloa. but nOM """" como _ fram 
3-0, 
T ........ • ............ 

Cardln.11 pllch.r Oreg Mllhewl, 11·11 , 
oppo ... tllher Joe ..... ro. "'7-13, Or Frank VIoIi, 
11'10, of lho Twina In In . '25 p III, EDT IWI. 
Buoch Siodlum, 
a-oIlhe D., 

·W. IPtnI I 101 of limo Irylng 10 _Iyl. 'II 
Ind we dtclclod ... hod I 101 mort _I than 
... hod win. 10 ahow fo< H." - Twin. o.-.t 
III~r ~ MlcPholI. 
Todty. QuIJ 

Who I .. lho on1J:..y.r. 10 hlllhr" horne .. 
~ot1d Strloo 7 (Ina_ btIow) 

Tho lilt IMIII 10 win lho IIrst twO go .... ot tho 
World Strloa 11 horne. tho 1881 V.nk_ wound 
up IoIlng lho ller .... 
eou_DIIIon 

In 14 prOVlou1 World SorIoo IPPMroncel. tho 
cardinali 10111"" flrli two gamoa twice, In boIh 
co_ 1928 10 tho Van_ and 11130 10 tho 
Phl!adtlphll A'., I"" Cardlnoll 10111"" ftrsltwo 
on tho rood Ind .110 10011"" Strloo, 
SIll 

Tutlday nlallts gomo markld lho <11th World 
Strloo glme 10 "" ploco In 51. Louis, _ 
hlghosllol.1 of any city behind Now Ym'" 1<12. 
QulJA ..... 

Babe Rum, In le2e and 1821, lind Reggio 
"-<'oan, In 1177. ......... _-

AI lOOn II lho World SorIoo tndI. NItk,o hos 
• fiahlng Irlp In lho FIOtId. E""rglodtl pI.nned 
with brother, Phil. Wortd __ 

" Jot Niokro _rs In I gamo, ho WOUld 
brook Wilier Jallntoo'. record for 111011 limo 
_I In Ih. major lMgu" bolor. pllylng In I 
World Seri" g.me, mort thin 19 yea,... John-
IOn Wlllod Ie YHro. ,.......k 

In 1837, tho Vlnk ... defHled tho Now York 
Glanilin live go ..... I.r Ih. IKOnd ollholr lou, 
collllCUllve Worid Strloo c""mplonal"po. Lolly 
Gomez won lho 11 .. 1 .nd lho tilth gamoa. 
_Fact 

The 1 .. 1 Strloo 10 "'"W • combinod on ... 
d.nct of .... man 100.000 COrnt In 18011 _ 
lho Chlcogo Cubs Ind OoIrolt drew e2.232 lor 
llyog ..... 

Wortd Sertes 
Play-by-Play 
Twin. FInI 

The flrot pitch _ I~rown .1 7:33 p,m. COT 
Tho I.....,...IU .. "os 48 dtgr-. Gladden IIiod 
IMIIl0 FOtd, Gagne poppod oullo Herr. Pucl<oI1 
groundod ou~ .... r 10 0_. 
~":'~Itt. no orr .... none loft. 

Coloman WII '-<I oul by flrbek 1\ItmI)Iing 
10 _ oul I buiii. Smith alnglod 10 Ioh oft 
Gogno'. glove Herr bounced 1",0 0 double ploy, 
G_ 1o LombardotzllO Hrbft. 

No runo, one h • • no orro ... none loft. 

~-GMW "Iod oul to 1I<:Geo. BnrnonokY IInrck 
IMII owInging. HrbtI< bouncod out, 1'_ 10 
Dr ...... 

No runo, no hils, no orr .... none loft. c. __ 

Puckett m_ I ~nded run"l~~ot 
Dr ..... ·1 drive 10 1oft..,..,1or. McGooo • 
lingle 10 loft flokl . Ford lined oul 10 Pucl<olt 
Slrlklr w .. called for • balk, McGee Idvanclng 
10 1KOnd. Oquoncjo wolked. Pono groundod 
OUi. Lombordoullo Hrbok. 

No runa. one hH., no error-. two left. 
T_'IlIInII 

Loudnor alnglod to _lor. PIN _ charged 
"1111 .n errOt whon "" mlllod Lombordoul 'l 
pop loul _r lho Clldinll dugout Lombordozzl 
w .. coltod IMII on lin .... Slrlker, bolting for tho 
11 .. 1 limo In hiI ~·loIgue CO,",. llruck oul 
ottornptlng 10 bunt G~ ainglod 10 loft, 
Laud"... Iloooino .1 IIcOnd. Gaane filed out 10 

••• ,ml, two hits. one efror, two r.ttc 
C.nII_ TIoInI 

Tudor llruck oul Iwlnglny. eot.man ... chod 
bue on • throwing error by Gagne. eo_man 
8101e aecand Smitll groundod out, H,bok u .... 
1111od. Herr grounded OUI. Lombordoul 10 
DrItIlOn. 

No runa, no hill, one error, one left. 
TWI .. FOIl"" 

Pucllott llnod OUIIO Herr. GMnI WII caltod 
OUi on lin .... IINnofI&ky fliod out ID Coloman. 

No run .. no hit.. no errOf&, none _fl_ 

Thursday 
Oct. 22 

FiiA .... 
Oct.? 

University "D'avel 
presents 

December 4-6 

Chicago Holiday 
Shopping! _ .. $99.00 
January 3-11 

Experience New 
rork City! $299.00 

January 2-9 

Steamboat Springs, 
Colo.! .... " .. $309.00 

(UntJl Oct. 30) 

Call for details about trip extrasl To Sign up stop 
by Student Activities Center, IMU or for more 

iIiformatlon call 335-3210. 
Huny- LimJted Spacesl 

Celebrate our tripS with us & win a FREE TRIP 
from University Travel to Steamboat Sprtngs, Co. 
~"t~ What: A NFree Trip" Party , ~ 
1~'""~\ When: Oct. 21 ,9:00-12:00 &~.A 
~'\tL"V" Where: Fieldhouse Bar ... ~ ~. 
lY" Sponsored by '? 

Universitx."D'ovel 

• 

field Hockey 
Pol 
(OMolon I IIokI IIOclooy poN with rOCOld and 
poInloln poll) 
I , Provi<»-14.().1 ,20 
2 NorthC.roII ... I~1 ft4 
S, M.ryIondl().3..1 ___ UII 
~ . WOIIChol1tr12·2. 1 .. _ Old Domlnion...,.2 _ .. 

S. Now HanlpohI" 70$01 to 
7.ConntC1ICUiS+3 ............ __ ._ 12 
• Virgin" W 71 
I 1ow1120$01 '" 71 

10 o.-rol-202 .. 
It~1trn""'2 .. 
12. Tomoit1-3-1 . 1:1 13 SIIInlordW ... . ____ ~ 

Wortd Series 
Boxscores 
Catdlna'i 3, Twlnl 1 
IIIMMIIOTA .. r h 101 IT. LOUII ... h ill 
Clloddor> If 4 0 I 0 CoIornon" 4 I I 2 
Gagne.. 3 I 0 0 SIIIIIII.. 4 0 7 1 
Puck.nci a 0 I 0 ~n21> 40 I 0 
GMW3b 4000Dr_Ib 4000 
Brunnokyrf ~ 0 I I W ..... lp 0000 
~rbftlb ~ 00 OllCOMcf 40 t. 
Lau_c a070fordrt 401. 
aulhph 100 00qu0nd03b $ 1 I' 
Lombrdu21> a 0 0 o ,,""Ie • 1 1 • 
Stlao.,p 200 0 r_p 1000 
Lorkln ph 1 0 0 0 Pllndlolon ph 0 0 a • 
llerenguorp 000 OL..-1b 0 D D 0 __ rp 0000 

TotoII 32 I 5 I TotoII 81 8 • , MI_ .. .., __ 1 
... ~ ...... I 

Gamo-wInnl"G RBI CoIornon III ...... 
Gegne 01'-I0Il_ I LOll-~ .. 
St Loula 7. 2B-1ICOM.lIudr\tI ,..._ 
SII- CoIornon 7 (31 s- PondIoton __ IP M Rbi .. ., 

S1ro1ttr • ~ 0 0 I ~ 
llerengutr(lg.11 ,." 4 I 3 0 0 
SChltzodor I 2." I 0 0 0 I 

... ~ ., " U .R"to 
TUOOrlWl'()) 7 4 I I t 7 
WOtreil(SII 2 1 0 0 0 1 

BaIk-51_ T- 245. 11 - II6,., 

~-Dr ..... "ltd oullD 0_ IICOM dooI4IItd 0" tho righ,.fltkl _ Ford _ .- out ... 
lin .... ~ fIiod outID_ 

No runo, .... hit, no ............ Ioft T .... _ 
HrbtI< WM _ IMII OIl _ ~ 

_ 10 righL lombordouI .- .... 
SmIth 10 0.-.. lIudnor ........ _ 
llruck OUI lwingong No rvna. .... hit, no __ l1li. 

~-The 1 _____ • 5047. 
largooler __ 10 _ • ."...,.... _. 
8uacII SIodIvIII. Pone _ Tudot _ out 
an.mptlng 10 -"'lot. ~ _ .......... 
on llri .... SmItI1 grwndod OOU\, loroIIIrdoni It 
HrbtI<. -rr:. "'II":'.. no hils, no trY"" .... l1li. G_ Irouncod out, r_ .. ar
Gogne wtllood P ..... 011 -.of OIl tour po\CIW, Gagne mov1r>g 10 __ .......... It 

~ """ caugh11llo .... on tho ......... .. 
cardinal dugout Claano Ioggod "1' thor tho 
.. tell Ind _ 10 ihtrd aru-, .... N 
~ Inlo nghl.-tor lor I __ 
Gagne Ind lO.chng _ .... ." 100M 
__ I bocIchand II~,::""~I'- In tho holt lind _ 10 lor tho W. 

One run. one hI~ ho tr<WI. two loft 

~-lleronguor lnet _ bogaIo _OIl 
In tho T ..... bullpen Horf aong4od .. _OIl • 
3-2 phch. On I ""_ ...,." C 
groundod out, Gagne 10 HrIIoIl. .... .... MCOnd. _8_ out, Gag .. to ~ 
Horf hold'ng _ FOld _oed 1M It ...... 

No runt. .... hI\, no or .......... loll 
~ .. - , 

lIud_ ... taIIod out on ""'" VIr ..... 
bogon WlnI\InfI lIP In tho CardorIeI ........ 
lombordoUi ftfod 0\1110 IoIca.o lMIIrn MIlIcI 
:.:.._ and 8""'_ out. ~ .. 

No runo, no "'Is, no orr __ 

PGA Tour 
Statistics 

MONDA Y • TUESDA Y • WEDNESDAY 

Two 12" Thin Crust Pizzas 

For 
Only 

This Monday. Tuesday & Wednesday you can 
purchase two 12" thin crust che S plZZ for 
only $7.48. Additional toppings ar 90¢ p r 
pizza. No coupon necessary. just call and sk 
for the Two-For Special. 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

354·1552 351·9282 

4 

.-----------.----------~-----------

Two 12" Thin Crust Cheese Piuas for $7 48 tax. 
Additional Toping. 90¢ per pIzza. 

One coupon per order. Expires 10-21-87. ~ ________________ •••• ______ • ______ J 

-SpOJ 
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Sports 

Fry Continued from page' B 

--------
"TIli pa t week &galnlt the Uni

versity of Michigan, h didn't block 
• nyone. That'l what we're facing." 

Fry .aid Purdue'. defense is usu
ally in a 4-3 alignment with Fred 
Strickland, a IeCOnd team all·Rig 
Ten pick last 1H!8lIOn, 88 the middle 
linebacker. Another alignment 
with just on lin backer comple
menta Purdue'. defensive Itruc
ture. 

"They hav a very lOp hi ticated 
blitz p ck .. h .ald, adding 
th.t Boil rmakers recovered 
eig 0 fumbles ... hen playing 
1111110 II, mOltly becaUie of Purdue's 
blitze . 

Another QU tion mark for Fry is 
Ihe kicldn, ame. 

"OUR KICKING game i8 just 
about u poor 8.1 we've had since 
I've been h re,· Fry said. 

Fry lIIIid the Hawkeyes have to be 
concerned about a continually 
improving Purdue team under 
first-year Coach Fred Akers . 

Purdue lista Shawn McCarthy, the 
team's punter, l1li their starting 
quarterback and does not list Doug 
Downing anywhere on the depth 
chart. Yet Fry believes Downing 
will start. 

"We anticipate Downing (wi ll 
start)," Fry lIIIid. "The latest medi
cal report was that he wasn't as 
bad as first anticipated." 

IOWA NOTES 
• Defensive lineman Jeff Koeppel 

i8 definitely out for the Purdue 
game. And right defensive end 
Mike Burke ia "very, very ques
tionable." 

repreeentatives will attend Satur
day's homecoming game. The list 
includes the Liberty, Freedom, 
Florida Citrus and Independence. 
• Fry lIIIid Iowa will wait and see 
what happens in reference to bowl 
games. The Hawkeyes have won 
four games and have attended bowl 
games in the past with as few as 
seven wins. 

"Hey, you guys are smarter than I 
am in math. I'm just an 01' country 
boy," he said. "We've got four 
victories that nobody can take 
away from us. We've got five games 
left. 

" ... All you fair weather (ans that 
jump the boat and we're sunk and 
all and all this and alJ that and an 
that other crap, you're about as 
smart as my pig," Fry said. 
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The ninth-yellr 10 .... coach lIIIid 
tom ·experim ntin,.. could be 
done with punt returna, kickoff 
return. and othr apeclal coverage 
play •. 

"Fromacov rag atandpolnt,from 
• runb cit ndpoint, from. kick
jill standpoint ... ' re JUJl going to 
keep do our be to try to upt!r8de 
it, bees that', th only chance 
WI have in a cI pme to win,· 
fry id 

• Fry said he ia always concerned 
with the poaaibilty of not going to a 
bowl game even if he had an 
experienced team. 

"If they can do it for 19 years 
before we got here," Fry said. "I 
imagine they can throw one in 
every now and then." 

But that doesn't necesllllrily mean 
the Hawkeyes face a must-win 
situation for the reat of the season. 

Finally, Voice of 1M Hawkeyes 
writer AI Grady asked what Fry's 

pig's name was. d ~s 
• Team Most Valuable Players II 
from the Michigan game: Chuck ~~ II)-

Hartlieb and Herb Wester ~,. .\.,~ 
(offense), Joe Mott (defense), Rob ( '19 •• 
Houghtlin (special teams), Kevin OA"O"'~·~~~ 

$ 1 50 PITCHERS a-COle 

75 e SHOTS Of SCBrNA1f'PS1 

THE VITO'S SHOOTER 

Allendorf (scout team offense) and ~ V 

"If we don't have a good kicking 
pme, w 'nI not J(lling to win." 

"rm never in must·win aituation; I 
can go fishing," Fry said. 
• Iowa Sports Information 
Director George Wine told mem
bers of the media that four bowl 

Ed Gochenour (scout team 
defense). Allendorf is a sophomore 
running back out of Clinton, Iowa, 
while Gochenour is a freshman 
defensive end from Sioux City, 
Iowa. 

tiCirtliE!tl ____________________ ~ _________ ~_nt_inu_e_df_ro_m_pa_ge __ 'B 

either step forward or back. 
"I think we know that we're 

capable of playing better," he said. 
"And I think we know in the long 
run down the road we're going to 
atart playing better. It's just a 
matter of time." 

Hartlieb said a number of little 
things appear to be holding back 
the Iowa running game, such as 
poor field position, an unstable 
offensive line and injuries to the 
running backs. 

Fry added that Hartlieb made his 
contribution to the running game 
in one of the team's longest ground 
eaina against tbe Wolverines, 
emtmbling once for 12 yards. 

Against Purdue, which Hartlieb 
noted has a ·one-of-a-kind 

defense," the Hawkeyes are likely 
to attack during Saturday's home
coming game at Kinnick Stadium 
the same way as in every other 
game. 

"We go into every game feeling we 
have to have a balanced attack," 
he said. "And we'll emphasize the 
run just as much as the pass -
probably." 

But what Hartlieb said he was 
moat impressed with this season 
was the ability of the quarterbacks 
to communicate with the rest of the 
offense. 

"I think quarterbacks, receivers 
and tight ends are talking real well 
right now," he said. "I think that, 
as much as anything, is what the 
key is to why we're doing so well." 

Rankings ___ -'---______ con_tin_ued_fro_m_pag_e '_B 

TACOS 
~ 

Man..TIIun. • 

GABE'S 1-.... 
CASIS 

ICOred against a Paterno-coached 
m team. The Orangemen are 6-0 for 

the first time since their national 
champion hip campaign of 1959. 

Mallory's No_ 12 Hoosiers faced 
adverse conditions to be 3-0 in the 
Big Ten for the first time since 
1967. tied with Michigan State 
atop the conference. 

"We coUldn't practice up there (in 
the Metrodome) on Thursday 
becauae the World Series teams 

a (Minnesota Twins and St. Louis 
Cardinals) were there, and we're 

the also in the middle of exams. It was 
ver certainly a difficult situation." 

the finl two, a fact. that became 
evid nl when the Twins failed to 

re in the fourth inning. They 
had mbled a seven-run fourth 
Inning in Carne 1 and a six-run 
outbUnlt in Game 2. This time, 
they w re retirecll·2-3. 

Minneaota'. biggest threat over 
the fi,..t five inninga came in the 
third, when Tim Laudner and Dan 

GEORGIA FORGED ahead four 
spots after romping over Vander
bilt 52-24. The Buckeyes, who 
fought off Purdue 20-17, jumped 
two spots, while Big Ten foe Michi
gan State leaped five spots to No. 
15 after thrashing Northwestern 
56-0. 

The Volunteers fell eight spots 
after losing to Alabama 41-22. The 
Crimson Tide's victory enabled 
them to reappear in the ratings, as 
did the Wolverines, who beat Iowa 
37-10, and the Gamecocks, who 
routed Virgina 58-10. 

Continued from page 1 B 

Gladden singled to put runners on 
first and second. Gagne flied out to 
end the inning. 

St. Louis fared little better against 
Straker. Tom Herr hit into an 
inning-ending double play in the 
first, and Pena grounded to second 
with two on and two out in the 
second. 
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Sports 

Athletes killed in bus mishap 
By J.ff Vln Dyk. 
United Press International 

GAFFNEY, S.C. - A tractor
trailer plowed into a women's col
lege basketball team bus stalled 
beside an interstate highway Tues
day, killing two players, a school 
security guard and the truck 
driver. 

"When we arrived, kids were lay
ing everywhere," said Gaffney fire
man Joe Bradley. 

State trooper Tim Medley said the 
20-paBSenger Converse College bus 
was stopped with its blinkers 
flashing in the emergency lane of 
Interstate 65. Sixteen people - 15 
girls and their coach - were in the 
bus at 12:45 a.m. when the truck 
rammed it from behind. 

"I was sitting in the Waffle House 
drinking coffee when I heard the 
boom," said Ricky Daniels, who 
lives near the scene. "I came 
running down here and them girls 
were scattered everywhere. They 
were laying all over the place." 

: : • Atlantic 
.: .. . Oce.tn 

UPI 

THE BUS, RIPPED apart, 
tumbled down an embankment. 
The truck careened on along the 
highway, where college security 
guard John J . Jones, 60, was 
walking to get help for the stalled 
bus. He was killed instantly. 

The truck then lurched down the 
embankment, pinning the dead 
driver inside. 

"When I got here there was noth-

ing left: but a chaBSis and seats," 
Medley said. "It threw all of them 
on board out in the graBS. 

"One of those little girls came over 
to me and BSid, 'Help my friend.' 
When I went over there I saw that 
she was obviously dead. I don't 
know what to say in a situation 
like that. I told her fd help her, 
that we'd do what we could." 

The bus was bringing the team 
back from Charlotte and a practice 
game at Wingate College when it 
broke down. 

"WE HAD BUS problems and the 
engine was chugging for about 30 
minutes," said Angie Williams, a 
junior from Savannah, Ga. "We 
kept stopping and nobody wanted 
to help us out. We stopped at an 
overnight truck stop in Cherokee 
County and a man told us we could 
make it on to Spartanburg. 

"It would have taken five minutes 
to look at the engine," she said 
bitterly. 

When the engine finally stalled, 

she said, "We pulled ofT the side of 
the road and in less than a minute, 
bang. Something hits us from 
behind. Fiberglass and glass flew 
everywhere. People's arms and legs 
were going everywhere." 

Cherokee County Deputy Coroner 
Beverly Queen identified the vic
tims as players Debbie Powers, 17, 
of Walterboro, S.C., and Julie 
Hamilton, 19, of Charleston, S.C.; 
Jones of Spartanburg, and truck 
driver Robert A. Swann, «, of 
Charlotte, N.C. 

ELEVEN OF THE injured, 
including Coach William Reit
meier, who was driving the bus, 
were taken to Cherokee Memorial 
Hospital in Gaffney. 

"The girls were in sweats and 
their IDs were in their bags," said 
hospital spokesman Carl Wren. 
"That created quite a problem for 
us. 

"They were all upset. You know, 
they were just young girls. They 
were crying and sobbing. It's easy 
to lose it in that situation." 

Strike may have helped Bears 
By Randy Minkoff 
United Press International 

CHICAGO -lfthe Chicago Bears 
weren't already the odds-on favor
ite to win the Super Bowl , the 
strike may have ensured their 
appearance in San Diego next 
January. 

The Bears did what few other NFL 
teams were able to accomplish 
during the strike - stay together. 

"We maintained all along that 
whatever we were going to do, we 
were going to do it as a team," said 
Mike Singletary, the Bears' player 
representative. 

Because of Singletary and Bears 
Coach Mike Ditka, the club stayed 
united during the strike. Many had 
predicted the Bears would be 
among the first teams to cross the 
picket lines, yet they remained 
strong while other squads frag
mented with some members slip
ping into camp. 

Ditka wouldn't say so publicly, but 
privately he hoped that the Bears 
wouldn't croBS picket lines. He 
knew the strike would end eventu-

JIm McMahon 

ally, and by staying together as a 
unit, the team would avoid the 
bitterness that may haunt other 
clubs. 

DITKA DID A LOT of huffing 

Analysis 
and puffing during the strike and 
even criticized the fans , the media 
and the striking players. But Ditks 
does that even when there isn't a 
labor dispute - as veteran Gary 
Fencik said, "you learn after a 
while not to take some of what 
Coach Ditka says too seriously." 

The Bears are usually intense in 
the best of times, and with the 
strike over and the team intact, the 
best team in the NFL just got 
better. 

The strike also helped the Bears in 
a couple of other areas. 

The quarterback derby, the big 
topic around Halas Hall before the 
strike, may have been cleared up 
with the shipping of Doug Flutie to 
New England. 

Mike Tomczak may not feel as 
much heat now that Flutie's gone. 
Tomczak will remain the "care
taker" Bear, until either rookie 

Jim Harbaugh gets enough sea
soning or Jim McMahon gets 
healthy enough to return. 

SPEAKING OF McMahon, the 
Bears' punkish quarterback was 
unusually silent during the walk
out. Instead of talking (or doing 
more advertisements for motorcy
cles or tacos) McMahon continued 
his rehabilitation . 

"He's throwing as good as he has 
all year," Ditka said. 

The games played by the "spare 
Bears" only reduced the pre88ure 
of playing without McMahon for 
the real Bears. 

It's still unknown whether he can 
return to his Super Bowl form of 
1985, but there is no question that 
the Bears' solidity only brought 
them closer as a team, and closer 
to their goal of returning to the 
Super Bowl. 

A lot can happen between now and 
Super Bowl XXII - injuries, 
upsets and even more legal action, 
but the Bears have to rate as the 
favorites to represent the NFC. 

Free agent Highsmith: NFL conspired 
MIAMI (UP1) - The agent for 

(ormer Miami Hurricane fullback 
Alonzo Highsmith says offers are 
not flooding in, despite a court 
tuling making Highsmith, the 
third player picked in the NFL 
draft, a free agent. 
: "As you might expect, there is a lot 
of timidneBS among the teams," 
said Robert Fraley, an agent in 
Orlando. "But if nobody makes an 
(lffer, that's in direct conflict to this 
court order, and I think it would 
prove our case (of owner collusion) 
if we have to go try it." 
: Fraley said he has had brief dis
eUBSions with a few teams but 
would not identify them. 
: Highsmith was picked by the 
Houston Oilers in the draft: but had 
been unable to reach an agreement 
~n money. He filed suit Monday 
against all 28 NFL teams, charging 
that Houston has "conspired and 
Continues to co spire" with other 
dubs in fIXing the price of his 
contract. 

DADE COUNTY Circuit Judge 
Jol\n Gale, a prominent University 
of Miami football booster, handed 
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down the temporary injunction 
Monday. He said it will remain in 
effect until the suit is heard in 
court. 

In New York, NFL spokesman Joe 
Browne said the injunction, 
obtained in a local court, raised 
some questions. 

"The state court's order was issued 
without notice or hearing and 
raises serious jurisdictional and 
procedural issues," Browne said. 
"Our attornies believe that after a 
hearing, the court will find that the 
Oilers' draft: rights are lawful and 
should be respected." 

The NFL's trading deadline was 4 
p.m. Tuesday but Fraley denied he 
was trying to force a trade. 

"His first choice is to play in 
Houston, but we're not going to sit 
and watch him destroy a year of 
his career because they won't pre
sent a fair offer," Fraley said. 

LAST YEAR, Houston drafted 
Purdue quarterback Jim Everett 
and was unable to sign him. The 
Oilers finally traded Everett to the 
Los Angeles Rams hours before the 
trading deadline. 
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Highsmith reportedly is seeking a 
four-year contract calling for a $1.4 
million signing bonus and a $2.5 
million salary. The Oilers' latest 
offer was $2.4 million over four 
years. 

Highsmith said the court action 
was his fmal option in the contract 
stalemate with Oilers General 
Manager Ladd Herzeg. 

"I'm sure the Oilers will take me 
to court, but before the case can be 
heard, I might already have been 
with another team for a year," 
Highsmith said. "1 had to do what 
I thought was in my best interests, 
because I'm a football player and I 
want to play football . 

"I thought about my alternative, 
and this just seemed like the best 
thing to get me on the field as soon 
as poBSible. I'd like to be in some
body's camp by Wednesday.~ 

HERZEG FLEW TO Tallahassee, 
Fla., last week to meet with High
smith and his father, former Oiler 
Walter Highsmith, who now is 
defensive coordinator at Florida A& 
M. 

Fraley said Herzeg did not negoti-

121 E. College St. 

ate in good faith, trying to circum
vent him through direct meetings 
with Highsmith. He also said the 
Highsmith family was "irate" over 
the Oilers' last offer. 

"When you get pushed and shoved 
and demanded, well, we tried every 
way we could to get Alonzo signed 
with the Oilers," he said. "We 
didn't want it to be this way. 

"We can't make a deal with Ladd. 
We've been patient. Now it's time 
to act." 

Herzeg said he made an offer to 
Fraley Friday, but did not speak to 
him again until Monday, when he 
was informed of the court action. 

"ON FRIDAY, (Fraley) said he 
would recommend to the High
smith family that they accept our 
offer," Herzeg told The Houston 
Post. "He told me that he would be 
back to me by 5 p.m. Saturday. He 
never got back to me." 

Highsmith's Miami lawyer, Bruce 
Greer, said he hoped the case could 
be tried within 60 days. He 
insisted the suit was aimed specif
ically at Highsmith's situation. 
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Arts/entertainment 

I; 'Rappaport' has social· vision 
j human life, even if Gardner some-

Iy Hoyt OI,en times overplays Nat's eccentricity 
I The Dally Iowan during their encounter ("Everyone 

I 
able Hancher audience turn 10,· Clara complains. "I get 
wa. able to tee for itself Du Kapital .") 

jon Monday night, a .ile- else gets a tw()-wheeler when they 

_-.. ( why rm Not Rappa-
• port earned a 1986 Tony Award ae 

belt play. Th Herb Gardner com-
GARDNER'S WIT AND sharp 

ear for dialogue are as apparent in 
one play as the other, but it is 
Rappaport's compassion for the 
problems of the elderly that sets it 
apart. As one near-blind old man 
says to the other, "Who needs sight 
when we've got vision?" That line, 
more than any other, dermes the 
social vision of the play. It is that 
social perspective that separates 
Rappaport from those frequent 
Neil Simon works where two mis
matched characters are thrown 
together for some joUy repartee. 

RIBS 

ERY 

I' edy offen an affecting blend of wit 
, and feeling, nd provide. role. 

with enough depth of character for 
ita I Imm rae thernselvee 

, fully. 
• The play I, much like Gardner's 

other 'II II-known play, A Thou-
• I8IId Clo ...... 'Ill latter, written 
I in 1961. cone rn, an eccentric 

I JWIIed Murray who abandons hie 
I job rather than be trapped by the 
I conformity or a day-to-day routine. 

Because Murray Ie the guardian of 
I hit 12-y a .. -old nephew, govern
, lllent lIOCial service bureaucrats 

arrive to whether he i. a fit 
puent Rath r than loae hi, 
neph 'II, Murray il finally forced to 
return to hia old job u a writer for 

I the 'Chuckll!ll the Chipmunk' TV 
lila'll - but not. before he haa 

1 entertained UI with a tatiric view 
I rI conventional lOCi ty. 

VIncent Gardenia on the lett and Glynn Turman on the right both 
atIIrrad In Herb Gardner', 1986 Tony Award winning play I'm Not 
Rappaport which playad Monday night In Hancher Auditorium. 

In the touring production, the level 
of performance was suited to the 
quality of the vehicle. Veteran 
Broadway and film actor Vincent 
Gardenia brought remarkable pas
sion and conviction to Nat; it was 
impoBsible not to be moved by his 
performance. Glynn Turman as 
Midge and Lauren Klein as Nat's 
daughter were equally polished. 

I A THOUSANJ) CWWNS 'II" 
mad into a d lishttul film (,tar
ring Juon Robard ) lh t earned 
Gardner an Academy Award nomi· 
nation (or th nplay; Rappa

I port admiren WIth a VCR would 
, do well to glve it a looL 

To those famihar with both, the 
,urfaee re mblanee Ihould be 

I quite apparent: In Rapapport the 
protagoniet. i the cruety eccentric 
Nat, wh attem, to continue 

I 6ving exactly II Uk in old age 
iI uaaned by . daUlhter instead 

I rJ lOdal wor~ . There are alto 
encounten with a muger, a drug 
pulher, and another bureaucratic 
enemy woo rep ntl th inter
esta or an apartm nt complu gomg 
condo. Throu~ th m all, at tne. 

t \0 imacinatively tran.form the 
world to hi own likmg, .. hi 
counterpart Murray did in the 
terti r pI y. 

Theater 
play were obvious and the deck 
was stacked; one had to sym
pathize with the individual strug
gling against institutionalism and 
rnindleas conformism. The laughs 
were easy, the pain absent. 

Real pain is not neglected in 
Rappaport. It often goes hand-in
hand with the play's humor, as 
when Nat ridicules the near-blind 
Midge'. claim to be merely near
sighted ("Nearsighted? Helen 
Keller was nearsighted."), when 
the two reminisce about their lost 
capacity to make love to a woman, 
and when Nat reflects on his heart 
failure ('They had to jump start 
me like a Chevrolet.") 

IF NAT IS A sympathetic figure, 
he is al80 impossible - as his 
exchanges with Midge, an elderly 
boiler-room attendant a.lso strug

BurGARD R HAS not merely gllng to maintain an accustomed 
I rtCOVtred old ground. Wh. 1 pa- lifestyle against the ravages of 

rI I'm Not Rappaport from A time - clearly demonstrate. While 
'I1Iouand j a genuine lhe goal are identical, Midge's 
compaseion and an honelt lOCiai pragmatic approach is different in 
rnessa • The ta 11 in the earher ev ry way from Nat's imaginative 

• 
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resistance. 
If Nat forces his methods on Midge 

- and he does - Gardner has the 
honesty to show that, in practical 
terms, Nat's solutions do not work. 
Nat and Midge are mugged and 
beaten; Midge loses his job and his 
home on terms that are worse than 
those offered before Nat's interven
tion. But Gardner also shows us 
the resilience of old age: At play's 
end, it is Midge who pushes Nat to 
return to fantasizing rather than 
accept defeat. 

NA'rS DAUGHTER IS also a 
force beyond those monoliths that 
were Murray's opposition in 
CloWDI. If Clara represents con
vention in her desire to intrude in 
her father's life, to bring him to her 
home or a facility for the elderly 
instead of permitting his freedom, 
she does so from an attitude of 
love. 

Clara is far more realistic than 
Nat; she understands every prob
lem that we see him facing. If we 
urgently want his freedom, we also 
can sympathize with a child's fear 
for an increasingly vulnerable par
ent. Their mixed feelings of love 
and resentment are the stuff of 

BLOOM COUNTY 

MOST PLAYS ARE better in 
surroudinge that create a sense of 
intimacy with the performer. That 
intimacy i8 even more essential for 
a play such 88 Rappaport, which 
requires maximum audience com
mittment to its leads for the 
increasing pathos of the second act 
to work. But "intimate" hardly 
describes a facility with Hancher's 
dimensions, better suited to specta
cle entertainment like Cats and 
Warren Zevon. 

But Gardenia, Turman and Klein 
managed to overcome Hancher's 
distance more effectively than any 
recent ensemble. They projected 
not only their voices and their 
mannerisms, but also a note of 
personal warmth, a sense of being 
people that you could know and 
like. 

Hancher's technicians may also 
deserve a plaudit, in that the 
sound quality seemed more uni
form and full than it has in many 
recent theatrical productions. Only 
when performers stood near and 
spoke toward the wings was it 
particularly difficult to hear in 
Hancher's middle range of seating. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Chronological story line 
weakens 'In the Mood' 
By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
The Daily Iowan 

I t can be a difficult process turning 
real-life events into a motion picture. 
UsuaJly, some facts, characters, or 
locations have to be altered or changed 

alJ together to accomodate the filmmaking 
process. Even then there is no guarantee that 
a film will come together successfully. 

The makers of In the Mood make no 
concessions and offer up a straight-forward 
telling of actual events. Unfortunately, 
though the story is fairly interesting and 
occasionally humorous, it is not particularly 
cinematic. 

In the Mood is the "weird, but true" story of 
E1Jsworth "Sonny" Wisecarver Jr. (Patrick 
Dempsey). who gained national notoriety in 
1944 as a Los Angeles 15-year-old who. in the 
course of a few months. ran off with two 
married women. Sonny's escapades made him 
a threat to established society and a heart
throb to women of all ages. The film chroni
cles Sonny's various affairs. court appear
ances and hasty escapes. Herein lies the 
problem: chronological story-telling does not 
necessarily adapt well to movie-making. 

THE EPISODIC nature of the script (by 
Phil Alden Robinson. who also directs) cre
ates several highs and lows that build. then 
drain emotion. As a result. the final episode. 
which is far from the best. does not ofTer an 

Movies 
especially exciting climax to the film. 

Robinson is better in the capacity of director 
(his debut) as he paints several beautiful 
pastel landscapes and draws quirky. funny 
performances from leading and supporting 
players alike. Some nice sets hel p to establish 
the time period. but occasional errors do crop 
up now and again that test credibility. As a 
whole. the mm's tone is similar to all those 
Neil Simon coming-of-age comedies with a 
tongue-in-cheek hero surrounded by a world 
of eccentrics. 

DEMPSEY, WHO recently starred in 
Can't Buy Me Love. is good in the role that 
the entire movie centers on. Talia Balsam. as 
Judy. and Beverly D·Angelo. as Francine. 
create likable characters as the older women 
with whom Sonny becomes involved. though a 
movie based entirely on either of these 
relationships might have proved a better 
choice. 

[n the Mood is mildly amusing. but its 
attempt to recapture the past is. in a word. 
unmemorable. It really is about a different 
time - a time when people cared if a 
teenager ran off with a married woman. Such 
an incident would not draw much attention 
today. nor probably will thi~ movie. 

Variety sets KRUI ap.art 
By John Mercus 
The Daily Iowan 

A peculiar phenomenon is in the air 
in Iowa City. and all it takes is a 
radio to tune it in. Remember the 
radio. that ancient prototype of 

the satellite dish? 
On the extreme left of the dial on this 

contraption. you will find KRUI (89.7 FM). 
the UI-funded student station specializing in 
alternative music. Since April 1984. the 
station has been broadcasting throughout the 
Iowa City area. providing an outlet for the 
various musics that fall outside the strict 
perimeters of commercial. format-based radio. 
Because "alternative" can include practically 
anything. KRill and its listeners enjoy a 
particular freedom unheard of in the world of 
the profit-motivated media. According to 
Music Director Vicky Wheeler. the station 
stands alone in Iowa City in terms of program 
diversity. 

"IT'S THE ONLY place you can get a good 
honest variety because it's not based on 
commercialism or big business. We don't have 
to worry about advertising so we don't have to 
worry about ratings; Wheeler said. 

The fact they don't worry about ratings 
doesn't mean they don't get them. Local 
surveys indicate KRUI is the thi rd most 
Iis~ened to radio station in the area. ln 
defiance of established marketing truths. 
KRUI succeeds without a rigid format. ln fact 
there is no format: "alternative" is merely 
applied for convenience. 

College radio·in general has made significant 
inroads into the music and radio industries. 
It is a misconception that student stations are 
merely minor league farm teams for the big 
leagues. Though the major record companies 
do sometimes use it to test new artists. 
college radio has aided the growth of an 

AlE Briefs 
Lauren Rabinovitz will present the lecture 

"Television as My Life: An Introduction to a 
History of Video Art" at 12:30 p.m. today as 
part of the Wednesday lecture series "Nour
ishing the Lunchtime Connoisseur" in the UI 
Museum of Art. 

• • • 
The UI Symphony Orchestra. conducted 

by School of Music faculty member James 
Dixon. will play its second concert of the fall 
semester tonight in Hancher Auditorium at 8. 
Two UI faculty members will have a part in 
the concert. Composer Richard Hervig will 
have his work "In Those Days (A Celebra
tion)" open the second half of tonight's 
program. Violinist Leopold La Fosse will play 
Prokoviev's First Violin Concerto. 

• • • 

independent music business and vice versa. 
College radio and independent. "alternative" 
record labels feed each other. opening up the 
airwaves and other opportunities for non
commercial artists. 

LISTENING TO KRUI at any time of day. 
one can stumble upon any type of popular 
music. Specialty shows are broadcast to cater 
to fans of jazz. heavy metal, soul. reggae. 
dance and hard core punk. but even the 
general area programs refuse to adhere to 
any mainstream. Siouxsie and the Banshees 
might be followed with the Temptations, or 
Metallica with L.L. Cool J . 

The D.J.'s themselves are unpaid students 
motivated sometimes by career aspirations 
but more often by lin enthusiasm for the 
music. The slick. high-speed delivery prac
ticed by commercial station disc jockeys is 
avoided in favor of a more relaxed !'Jt still 
upbeat approach bordering on the conv€'rsa· 
tional. The D.J , is a sort of personal music 
guide rather than a ranting salesman. and 
though some may trip over their tongues at 
times, they are refreshing next to their 
professional counterparts. 

COLLEGE RADIO and KRUI are flourish
ing because of the growing demand for 
greater variety in entertainment. 

Vicky Wheeler agrees: "(Variety) is wanted 
more and more in all areas of American 
culture. KRUI is really valuable as a free 
forum of individual ideas and expressions; 
there is no reduction of everything to the 
lowest common denominator." 

All the entertainment media have expanded 
significantly in the last decade. TV has cable. 
film has home video and local radio has 
KRUI. But for the latter. the only outlay goes 
toward the hardware. which is negligible in 
the age of CDs. PCs and VCRs. Switch on 
your TS (transistor) and enjoy. 

The Opera Theater of the UI School of 
Music will present Fortune's Favorites by 
Seymour Barab and The Old Maid and the 
Thief by Gian-Carlo Menotti . two one-act 
operas. Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. in the 
Opera Studio of the UI Music BUilding. 

• • • 
CI8IIIIical Guitarist Christophel' Parken-

1111 will perform Friday at 8 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium. Tickets still available. 

• • • 
The UI Old Gold SillieR will give their 

"Fall Concert" Saturday at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall . The program covers a wide 
variety of musical styles from jazz to rock to 
Broadway show tunes. Tickets on sale at the 
Hancher Box Office. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

TIle Red Shoee (1948) - One 01 the better 
movies that delineates a woman's choice between 
married IIle or artistic achievement. A demonic 
ballet Impressario and a lovelorn composer vie lor 
the attentions of a you ng ballerina (Moira 
Shaarer). 7 p.m. 

Wegonmalte, (1950) - This line trek film by 
John Ford Is set In the 18708, as a Mormon wagon 
train led by two young horse trader. makes its way 
acrOll co~ntry hounded by Indlsns and outlaws. 
Elen Johnson, Harry Carey Jr., end Josnne oru are 
the primary players. 9:30 p.m. 

Television 
"Legacy 01 the Hollywood Blacklist" - Burt 

Lancaster hosts this look at the personal tragedl" 
that resulted Irom the Congressional inv"tlgation 
Into communist actlviti" in Hollywood (9 p.m.; 
IPlV 12). 

Music 
Jamn Dixon will conduct the UI Symphony 

OrchMtrs In a concert thst Includll Brahms' 
·S,mphony No. 3." Leopold LaFo ... will perform 

Prokofiev', "Concerto No. 1" lor violin and 
orchestra with the symphony. The Irae concert i8 
at 8 p.m. In Hancher Auditorium. 

Art 
"Edward Hopper: City. Country, Town" and 

"American Regionalist Prints" at the UI Museum 
01 Art through Nov. 15. "Postwar Abstraction In 
America: An Exhibition Irom the Permsnent Col
lection" at the UI Museum 01 Art through Nov. 8. 
Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. Linn 51., will exhibit 
the etchings 01 Larry Welo through October. 
Pelanle's palntlng8 are being exhibited In the 
office 01 KNV Architects/Planners on the third 
floor 01 Brewery Square. 123 N. Unn 51. through 
Nov. 12. 

Radio 
National Pra.. Club will have .. Its guest Sir 

David Wilson. the Governor 01 Hong Kong (noon; 
WSUI 910 AM). Seill Ozawa will conduct the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra In In all· Beethoven 
concert (8:30 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). "The New 
RelesHs Show" with the KRUI .taff (8 to 11 p.m.; 
KRUI 89.7 FM). 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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wnw .... of nUrsing to work in 
tong \a(m .. ro lecihty ComptIlwo 
.. Iary- tuition gr",10 ,,"lIobio 
Coil 351-1T20 for Into_ 

WORK IN Japan end Taiwan
u"""~ •• nd gradl tIIgoOio tor 
English ....-..1Jon inoIructor 
pooItlOnl. ~ong and ahort·..", 
POQlb",tln, Inciud"'lllUnwnon. 
T _h.ng .. par ...... not lequ.tcI. 
Cl_ Conducta<l In Englio/l 
Good PlY Opportunity 10 otudy 
Chi"... or J __ PI", nowl 
Wrote Chin .. Japan SeNlcoo, 25C6 
I 51.. NW, Wuhlnvton. D C 20037. 

NANNff. 
Immodlolo poIn""", MUlt til II 
.nd I ~Igh school graduate H;gn 
sala,. fOf thOle with lOme 
coIlego and I col. doG"" 
501,,, ... $150-$300/_ Coil or 
write for appllcalions. 

Cofog-.. Inc 
1-12 North Un"", A_ 

Clanlord NJ 0701' 
201-272-3110 

NOW OPf;lI oI<lIng. swimming. blcychng. trlvot. 
LABAl-iMBA'S LOUNGE Oi,hk .. · queens. alcohol . omoke. ..W lIWI 

Fema'. dancers drugs. P,O. Bolt 5716, Corilvilil. I~ and we'll ~ the U\'IngI on 10 
t~ E 2nd A .... Cor.lvili. .:.;52;.o24_t"".5_71.;.8. ______ yewl ReI .. and III><ty WIIIIe)'Oll 

I WHO: YOU donlt. plasma. W,'II PlY YOU 
----'----=--"-"---1 WHAT: Fr .. Shrimp CASH to com_It lor your 

WHEN . C",I<\,II H""" 4-lIpm tlmo FREE MEDICAL CHEClCl)II. 
D~!:!..!~~~~~~ __ I WHERE Iowa RI .. , Power Co. BONUS end MORE -slop by _ lounge and SAVE A Uf£ 

WHY: Our ,enth Inntv. ... (\' low, CIIy Plu"" 
31' EMt 8loomIngton 

IWII3-I yo.,., 5·10'. leo poll""> 351-4101 
o..Ir. Chrlst.an , rorn.ntic, Houtt ; hm-6.3Opm. Mon ·F,i 

~~~!!!!l~~!!!!!:~ __ 1 tttnl" Int,rllts: N,utllul, 
_ blllllrds. 1,«lmmmg. may,", wilks 

Oialik .. : drlnk.ng. smoking. drugs 
Writ. The Olily lowln, Bo]( I -11 .. , 
Room 11 I Communlcltlonl 

DRTflUDGU: 
I'm tile original piny Inlmol. 
TAIIEII!. 

8o.no C<lntlf. low' City. low. 52242. 

-P-E-R-S-O-N;;.;;A;;;.;L~---I,WII, 20'1, _ks boaut.lul SWF. 
nonsmoking, ahy •• " I,tlc. qute1. 
.... y dancer, who IIk.s "'~I, 

SERVICE 
tight ponts. high hooll. ""ndl.ngh~ 
rOmanc • • cuddling. Writ • . The 
DIlly Iowan. Room 111.80. 

----------1 OR1()"29, Commun;caUonl Centef, 
NEED http with Vittnlm? FREE Iowl CIIy 110 ~42. 
counseling Ind group. tor 
Vletnlm Veterans ATTRACTIVE OWF. 32 lOOolng 

COUNSELING "ND for _ .... Indad. responllble. 
HEALTH CENTER sl~rl. MOur • • nonsmoking WM. 

____ 33.;.;....1-8996.....;;.;.;.... ___ 1 300 lor polliblo ralatlonslolp. Writ. 
IIOlANG P 0 80x 1192 

Fill bitter: got llilor. Fl"t 
_Ion. 50% oN. Judy. 337-8268. r~n;w~~l 
r--==::E::N:--,I 1I •• u .... 

Ex .... CMnc11 
Prevent Cllrtaty • • 

unintended pregnancy Laura C. 
You can say no Of use Ihry R •• O. 

responsible contracePtIon. ... ..... Q. 

nil CMIIaIUIGY OMCI "'"" H. 
551.7782 Cilritty w. 

THE .... fIU CUNfC 
St,... reduction. 

drug-lrel p,ln ..rlol, ", .. alton. 
general h .. lt~ Imp_I. 

318 North Dodge --
PM! PII!ONANCY TUTINO 

No appointment _ . 
Wllk In hourI: Tuotd'y Ihrough 

Fride,. 10.00am.1:00pm. 
Eroml Ooldman CII"IO 

227 N. Dubuqu. St. 
337·2111 . 

11"'"10'"0 tAU_"·n 
laundromat, dry ctun1no 

,nddrop-o" 
t030 Wililom 

354-5f07 

AIOIITION. provided In 
comfortlbl" aupportNt and 
",.catlo""latm .. "",,.. p.rtner. 
wafcomo. Coli Emma GoIdm." 
Clinic lor W"""", lowl CII)I. 
331·2111 . 

AngII z. 
__ TaY .., 

DAm 
For Ihl. -'tend 10 
pl_. cali 

.................. f!t5..IL. . ..,. 

HELP WANTED 
NAIIIIIU !All 

hOI moth,, ', ilotpor lobo .valltblo. 
ap.nd An I.cltlng year on 
toUl If yOll 10 .. children. WOIIIG 
lik. to ... ,nother part 01 the 
co"n"y, Ih.,. 'ImUy ... pertenCII 
and mao, _ frlOndl, ""II 

80.825, 

RUA_ 
E"f1~ EXTAA ..... 

Up to IiO'!I. 
Call Mort, 338-7$23 
erlflda, 645-2218 

OliN ..... _kly- NO par 
hUndred circularS mli'-d 
GU""'tood -."'t,,_ 
to Ptf10nn mail lilf'Vi~ 1n0ln''''' 
progr ........ 11_ Send. 
at .. Itamped lOll add_ 
enYOlopo to Un ited Sor.i .. of 
Amor,ca, 24307 Magic Mounltln 
Parkway. $<lit. NO. 308. Vlioncls, 
CA 81355. 
__ 11.101_ Not_ Park 
Co " 21 park. 5000 _Inv 
Complot. Inlormltl ... $5 p.rI! 
Report. Million Mountain Co . 113 
E Wyoml'lQ. KIt.I. IoIT 58901 . 

NEED part tl"" dey co'" lor Int.nl 
my homo or \'OUro FIO .. bIo nour.. 
_I aide """,Mel 33Wt75 or 
331-e&511. 

NOW HtRING 
PIZZA DELIVERY 

PERIONI 
• FUN 
• FAST PACED 
• FLEKIBlE HOURS 
• EARN UP TO I8MO\JA (13"""'""'_.11 ......... 
,,. por miIoi 

• FU~L OR PMT·TtME 
QUALlFlCAnON': .,,_or ... 

.Qwn..,""" .... -• Good 6mtntI _ 

Apply In peraon 
DOMtNO" IIIZZA 

a2t 8. RIwrokIt 0< .... I C 
I-iWy I • 22 ~.. . CorIifIrtIIO -

HELP WAITED 

NOW HittiNG 
All poe4tlonl 

Apply In ptraon 

DOWNTOWN 
BURGER KINO 
1M ... .,..... 

00 YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

You may be eligible for an 
allergy study at the University 
of Iowa. Department of 
Internal Medlclne-Olvlsion of 
Allergy. Call 

311-358-2135 
Monday-Friday from 9 """':30 pm for ~ 
InfonMtIon. Atirnburwmenl provided 

BE A 
NANNYI 



BEA 
NANNYI 

,.,.,iIf _ In tile NJ ond 

wy - 011, --.v h .. 
'f'I'J IIy foOl_............, 
""""""...,., .,.., pt .. ""'-_iItt High • 
,.$1l0-l300_1'/ We 

... -~-~\'CIU",""lIIIaot_ 

....... "' ....... !lot. 
yOlllY "",*"" ... only c.It 
.".., - I'k<\J1Ior. 

USA HORAAI 

319-232-7045 
or c •• 

NANNIES PLUS 
110'-' -,j 

"PlIG WHO DOES In 

IISTRUCTIOI 
ICU84 Inl1ruC1lon. low. City 

=~:';';"'~--I-IIOII--AL---·I- _Iormlng. Open wII ... 

wO'd ptocoulng. 1IIMIn<:od. _10. 
~ qlllloty. I.... ClUlTAltFQUIlDATlON 

.. ... , .... _btl CIoNI ... - Suzuki - Rhytllm 
On comput. RlcIIord 'SllItton 

I'oggy. ~ 35'-0t32 ... nlng. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOKCAII!, '19.85; 4-dr ... r 
_,. S4U5; lib ... desk. 1301.85; 
1_. 1148.16; futon" 1811.85; 
Chol ... 114.15; I"",p'. "0. WOOD
STOCK FURNITURE. 532 North 
Dodgo. Opon 11~:I5pm ~ 
d.y. 

_ .. I.: KII ...... l.btI with Ilvo 
cIIoI ... Coli 351-t285. 

_ ..... qu_ .Iro w".rbed. 
"'let ,oducod. 115. 337-30n. 

WATUII!D. MUll .. II 
Immodl.loly. Bool oftor. C.II oIIor 
e:OOpm. 338-5111 . 

WAITED TO BUY 
IVYIIIQ .1 ... ring •• nd Olhtr gold 
.nd "I .. r. ITD'N'I ITA_ , 
COli". 101 S. Dubuquo. 354-1958. 

T lee ~ f'''''Ioncod. III pooe. VOle!! IIISTIIUCTIOII 

1-8OQ.7S2-G078 llllnUocrlplllylo SIwryI, _,.11 fa.,., ...... ond 1.1.11. In ,",,00. 

USED FURIITURE 

~~~~~~~~~I~~ ~-~~~-------------~ IIIPt!CCMU 'OI'ULAII plano. jou. Impro .... ng. 
WOIIO I'tIOCUllIIQ J IiAt.L KEYBOARDS 

I R!IIlIillll!R WII!N 
E ... doIoPtozo 

OI1e'lng quollty uaod fumllur. 
at rMIOnabt, prlcw. 

36HI78e. CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 1015 ARnlUR. 338 .. 500 
~ '1j)tIt. Etc. 

_ I'ICIIII'f DIlIYfIl'f 

"""'._2450 mORIIG lVT_ oil ...... $ponl"". 
F,_. Dowmln. RuNlln. CZlCh. 
Col 331-M60. 

ANTIQUES 
IOWA CITY'S HEADQUARTERS 

for costUFN J-welry. Specializing 
In RHINESTONES. 

Tho AntlqUt Mall 
501 S. Gllben 

354·1822 
CHILD CARE DAK dotk •• lorge .. lteIlon 01 __________ . 1 quality dr .... ,. and minora, 

4-<' •• IDCA_ COfIlIlCllOllt 
COIAPlJTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORIAATION SERVICES. 

Unilod way Agency. 
o.y eII'- home" oente", 

ptIIIChootlllll"... 
_lion .. _ ... 

FREE.()foCHARGE 10 Unr..rolty 
l1udont.. f.aulty .nd .lIn 

M-F. 338-7084. 

PETS 

~ lIbM llnenl, prMnWlre, 
vintage clothing, eooo book,. 

Anliqui Mllil 
501 S. Gilbert 

10-5pm. _ d'r' _k. 

BOOKS 

r9 
IIIINNl .. AN IUD I MURPHY· '1 

Tropicol fi~~Cl:':' BROOKFIELD . 

:::'_:.:pp:.:;:..:: .... .:South:::pI1=g..:'==~::;:..;I_'5OO __ .. _'_I . ~ 211BOO.I~No~~~rt • •. 
.1TTl ...... FREEl Black. Modlum! " ~ _ 
long hoi, Nood good homo ~ _ lAo ..... ' Bloomington 

351-2ts1 !I'~~~~"''1 -------1 
LOST I FOUID USED book. In .11 flold • . Vllil 

AmI'lnth Books. Washington at 
-----------1 Gilbort. Mon-Sol. 1()·5:30. 
fOUND two conCOtl tick ... 
Chri. Holr Coro. Como In 

"(WAllO: Ieee Gold RoatboWI 
_ell. loot Friday tho 18th. Coil 
337~1 

MISC. FOR SALE 
lAW" on oul-ot-pown __ hond ... 

GlUl£RT STREET PAWN 
o 

DRAFTING 
TABLE 

Elootlonl oondHIon 
Now on bid through 

Thunday 0CI0b0r 22nd 8 pm 

GOODWILL 
221 E. WtaIIlnglon 

354-0722. 

HAUNTlO .OOIUIIfOP 
On-T~C'''' 

U~ books, recordl, 
maps. NYTl .... 

Opon 7 days/_ 
FREE parkl"1l 
3'9-337·2896 

M WORK HARD FOR YOUA 
IiIONEYI 
DAflY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. 

335-51N 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMEIT 

NAI and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Anhu, 338-4500 --I ::=-=:L.:::.!::.::::-____ I.~~~~~~~~~~~I FDA IAlE- Aho .... phono. 
•
........ _ ~ .her 5:30pm. 

IOWA CITY T'I?(WIIITtII CO. _ ........... -
lOll _ .... ~ PIou. 

l _ eoiIcllOft 01 _ .... __ ........ Irlc 

WI .... cIeIkI _ illyooB 

.,.. -etvo 
..... _-.100 

331-M1. 

IWIIfZI! 

." .-0 .. "" ....... 
A I,.. _I ... 111 • porm 

• 1·1625 

DAilY IOWAN CLASlIFII!DS 
H\.l EYMYTIIIN4I TIIUMPlT .nd comet lor Alo. 

_ 8NAKES Bolh good oondHlon. CoIl Jot. 
TD AUTOII08ILl' 353-1005 II nlghl. 

335-5714 

ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTABLES 

SALE 

OCTOBER 
20-23 

DOWNTOWN 
GOODWILL 

m (. WoohIngIorI 

UJi!il ..... • .. -
Dated Dally O.all 

ONE DAY 
ONL Y SPECIALS 

OCTOBER 21 
BOSS EFFECT 

PEDALS 
20% OFF 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
121 2 511111., COrIIYIIIt 

351-2000 

RECORDS 
----------·1 CA.H PAID 10' qu.11ty uaod rock, 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 
-------1 

LANIltCAI'IIIQ 
P,oltlllonal ""dtnlng 
",,1n'entnOl .t -"'11-.", pticet. 
F,. ., .... 1 ... 33&-185 I 

jazz and 1>1<1 .. alburna. _ 
ond CO' .. Lo'ill quonllt'" w.nlod; 
will traV91 II nKftIIIry. RECORD 
OOLLECTOR.4 1/2 Soulh Linn. 
337-6028. 

STEREO 
TDP NOTCH oqulpmonll,om: 

HOUSEHOLD Bong' Olul,,". Nok.mlchl, 
OInon. Vamahl, Hiller, r .. c , 

ITEMS Onkyo. Nod, Ads. 80110n 
Acou.tics. Pon ... nle. Alpl .... Bol. 

Coli 338-44ee _Inill. 

ITlII!O. Sot ... '00 w.1II. 
u~::!~=~::::':==-__ .I Compl.t. unl~ •• cOlIonI condHlon. 
- Molinda. 335-I0Il1. ~22. 

~~~~~~~~~~_I 50"1' AU,equlPf'*\1 new or mint. 

SLEEP 01 
A FUTON 

1000/0 Cotton 
Filled 

Mattress 
C.""'."fIII Our 

10th Y •• , 

~~ 

KlNWOOD TAP( III!CK. Auto
'eYe"", music Mlrch. DolbY BaC, 
and more. Four monlhl old. Mint 
condilion. HNYY-<luty gold platod 
coblolln.tudod. $175 080. Jim, 
353-0189 

IMPORTS 
IOUTII OF TN! IORDfII 

Tropical cerllmlc bln:tl 
Cotorlul bllinket. 

Tu-F,. 10-1pm. SoI·Mon. 12.5pm 
4 112 S. Unn 

REIT TO OWl 
UIlURE TlMl ' Ronl 10 ...... TV'o, 
I"reos, mlcrow'Y9I, IppINlnCft. 
lumlturo. 33708900. 

TY. IICR •• to,..,. 
WOOD8U11I1IOUND 

<100 Hlghtond Cou~ 
331-7541. 

TY·'VIDEO 
1/110 TV lAt.! 

Good _,ion Ill"_t_ -----------1 coming In -'Y _ . MIlk. tII.n __ tOu"'" c_ ollot , ... coblt. IIIk to< deloit •• 
~ prlotd Tho Eltelronlet C .... E .. ld.1t 

_DV .. 'VACUUM. Piau. low. City. 337·2213. 
361.1453 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 
lIT'lOO .kllng .... Ch"._ 
B_1 llundttoo Tou .. 51.th 
""~u.1 Colloglolo Wlntor SId 
IIr ..... 10 V.IU _, C_. 

\ o.y, date, lime ____ -'-__ .!--...!._-'-_:..-;...,....:.-.-:: __ _ 

S_I. llnookonridge.nd 
WIn.., .... 'k 10, fl .. or _ n""" 
.including Ilftol po" ..... picnic" _,M mo,.l,om on" "641 
0pII0n01 round lrip .1, Ind C_ 
bullranopor1ltloft ... 11ob1t ColI 
toll,,.. lor your oomptet. color .kl 
_k broc/luro 10100-32' ·5111 
TODAY! 

loCItlon 

ConIact pet1OIVphone 
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SPRING 
BREAK FUI 

TIlAV!L FIELD 
OPI'OIITlJNm!1 

Gain vaiulble marketing 

DI Classifieds 
I Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

_M_ASS_ A __ G_E __ I AUTO DOMESTIC 
YOU DESERVE 

Tronqultlty Iht<lptUllc ",",-. 
MIl aboullnlroductory ohr. 

DO YOU nood hoIp 00111"11. buyi"90 
loong, or repeiring your c.,'? Call 
W .. twood Molor .. 354-4445. 

:::.:..::::.::..---------1 It" DODO! Iotdtd wllh options. 

INITIIUCTIOHAL MUIAGtl 
WORKSHOP 

Now. 130. 

,"po' clOln. $1600 080. 337·nee. 

It" AMC Hornet. "'ulom.'Ic. 
4-d00r. AMlFM, dopondablo. 1800. 
:J38..9280 evenings 

It71 CHEVY Copriet. 74K milao 
All power. good condition . ..... 
tI .... mu.' 0011. 12000. Alter 1Ipm. 

____ ~~~~~~ ___ I =35~I~~~~.~ __________ __ 

MIND/BODY "71 CUTlASS Sup,.."., Good 
conditlOf"l. High mUelQ. Ro.d car. 

___________ 1 S1175. 351-35211 .tt .. 5:DDptn. 0_ 

ACUPllllCTUR(. Jopo,*, 
_ . Fo, woight. SfhOking. 
pain. hoolth or apons p'oblom •. 
Twonty·fl .. t ytO" ~I. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
131h ye.r. E,xpertenced Instructlon. 
St.nlng now. C.II B.rbl .. W.lch 
for informltlon , 354-911U. 

RIDE· RIDER 

11112 CAMo\AO, T.tapa. power 
windows. titt cruise, AMIFM 
CUMtte, ,..., defrost, sport 
pock •• 87.000 hlghw.y mil ... 
Immaculate condition , C.II5-apm 
(Mod ,'utlenl). 354-1M33. 

lt71 FOIID MI .. rlCk. bodyl 
Interk)( good condltton, AMIFM 
Itereo. ~venlng •. 338-3973. 

lt71 CAPlUCE CIa ... c. high 
mileage. magnificent conc:Htion. No 
rUll. AMlfM CUNn •• enJl ... wry 
depondabtl. $1750. 338-IM2. 

IliND Pl!1IS01I nood. rldo lo.nd 1113 MUSTANG holchbock. 
from Cod" Rtplds M·F 10< d.ytlmo 5-sp00d • •• cellonl condillon. low 
omp~1. AI. 351·50182. ml .... _ 335-7524 dlYS. 

338-e502 owenlngo. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
FlIIAU, own 'oom. $1171 monlh. 
CoH 354-00II8. 

IIAlITOli Cr .... One or twO 
fetnateI. Ih.Ir. th,.. t.droom 
-,monl btginning 
m~ . ..... t and wlter 
prrld. Coli 354-7651 . 

FlMALl 10 ...... lumlsltod twO 
bod,QO'n with twO girls. A •• ilablt 
NOW. Con""'l Susan 0' KIll lor 
prime Pen\lcres! 10000tlon. October 
ronl _,iable. 354-1372. 
WAIITlD to, opring _ . 
Fema" room"" 10 aha,.. two 
bodrQO'n dupl .. with pr_aI 
woman. On bullint. ~ monlh. 
utim ... Included. Cothio. 3311-1234. 

HUllII" CIotlIO low schoot. A __ bt,1.$115 

In.ludot H/W . .. r .nd moro. CoIl 
s.u 331-1835. 

_ALE. &onion Ori .. 
condominium, quiet, busllnt. $200. 
~189 

CHRISTIAN _ko I ..... " 
roommate, two bedroom, 1155. 
337-8837 th., 4:30pm. 

1ItF. FUllIII_D 1wO bod,oom. 
two bIIthl. Cl.ln. C.1l or leave 
rrtOIIIgt .n .. 7pm. 331·5505. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElIT 

DUPLEX 
fOUII bod_1npIoa. _ "" 
four _to. $1 25 -" 1.....
utilrtlto. 1144-257e -.Inga. 

ONE II!DIIOOII dupto. In 
eor.Mllt, on bus Iino. 0/1 at_ 

'-:::::::;:::.-. ______ 1 por\llng NlCt to. one _ . 
- AnllIbIo _ I 12501 
TWO bedroom. CortIvillo. $V5 
and $210 ... 1 .. paid. laUndry. 
po"'lng. no poll. 351·2415. 

POOl., control II,. largo y.rd. 
laundry. bus. OM Ind two 
bodrQO'n .. I3I01 S3e0. InciWM 
.. et .... 351·2415. 

utiltitlot. Phone ~. 
-ingo. 

fAIT' SIDI! twO _oom Iux"'Y 
d"""". T .... ""'" lomlly room. 
00 ..... WIO _uP . .- 10 
carnpuo. AWR. $11-8037. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FOR REIT 
fDA RENT op1ton to buy. two 
bodroom hOmo. tv. --.. 
doublt 00_ 15 mlnu_lrom 
tow. C.ty campus. ColI 804~2S37 

ENTERTAINMENT 
I N1 FOIID Eor;o~ . Ate, good ti.... _ALE, own 'oom. AIloton 
high OIl .... $395. 338-3552. CrOOk. Many cl ...... 1/1 omonll .... 

OIIEAT _ I N",1Ivo bodroom 
houoo.1 1413 ~ te06' 
month, Ii. month ..... A ..... 
now _711'. C~rlo. 

BUICK Rogol , 18n. block. IIMIfM .....,.,obIo. 4 .. II.blo November I. -----------1 ..... 110. Robulh ongi .... Mu .. 0011. ::33::8::;4::8::48:...... _______ , ':::::::~==~=~::... __ 
'AWMlNT PIIODUCTlOllI. P.rty 331-8402. ,. 

mu.i. ond ........ Ed. 338-4574. , .. WHIT( Flrobi,d. 5-sp00d. Ate. IllAA! 1";41. woil.fumioltod two 

IllALl th ... roorn houoo, no 
...... no poll. Aant noootiablt. 
3311-7310 

RAP flIT ·t7 CIUlY. good cruising CO'. bod'oom ..... downlown. Coli 
THE FAT BOYS 353-52911. 338-8191.hornoonl. 

TWO II!DllOOII op.~mor". 11 .. 1 
floor. CiON to campUI Md "'~cy 
Hotpflol 121 E. MII'kot S400 
337418. 

lAITIIDI, cloot 10 campu .. flw 
bod'oom _ Ava_ 

AI THE COL. O_port 
TUOI .. Ocl. 27. 19117. 7PM 

TIck". 0" 1110. OJ RECORDS 
It" PlYMOUTH Vol .... Good CLOS! 10 compus. flvo mlnuto 
condition. v.ry cloan. S 1115 OBO. w.lk I,om PonItC'"t Vory 

MIT IIIII! m Hudoon. ant 
bodroorn _I opattmonL 
1225.111 Ulllil'" paid. ColI 
~tt. 

Immtclilloly AWR. 351~1. 

351.1744. ........bltl "'" lor Blf. 331-5118. 

~-----------' I OIlE fomaJo 10 Ihoro .portmonl 
COlDOMlllUM 
FOR SALE TICKETS AUTO FOREIGN 

U2 TICKETS fo, ..... CIII 
35HI037. Boot off., ta,,". 1113 PORSCH! 944. Midnighl 

blue. 32.000 ml .... _ with 
WHITNEY HOUlTON lictl .... lronl optlo ... Stool it fO' $13.000. 
'oW .nd thl'd 'ow. Sully. 33&-2geO. .:.1-3011-:=:::7:,:92:: • .:.'344::..:..::... _____ _ 

WI! noed tlck.ts 10 Iny 10 .... 
H .... koyo fOOlball g ...... 351·21 2e. 

WANTED: Good tickets 10' 
Whitney Houston. Floor or flrat fiYI; 
,ows. 351·212e. 

N!.E.D two nonaludllnt loolball 
tickets to If'l(tian. OIIme. CIII 
361·7629. 

NEED lour Pu,duo liCk ... , .. uclonl 
or nonstudent.. CIII Plul, 354--3647. 

WANTED: fou' nonstudonlloolball 
tick.ts to Minnesota. 337·2~. 

OI!SPEIIATUY NUD: Iwo 
nonstudent tlck.ts for Purdue 
game this weekend. Will pay a 
rNSOnabft amount! Cllil att.r 3pm. 
Aak lor P.tty. 353-0039. 

WNITNlY HOUIIOn lick"" FI,.' 
five rows on che lloor. C.II Alvin, 
35H5e2. 

WANTlD NONSTUDENT 100lboM 
for Purdue Olme. cln 

"71 sua 99GL. _ b'ok ... 
.hoo .... ,odllto,; Vory good 
condition. AMlFM caSMtt" 
.unrool. $1<100 OBO. ~514 
..... nlnOI. 

BMW 2002, 1912. run. g,ul. good 
condition. $2100. Mgoli.b ... 
337-&561. 

1114 NIlIAN 200SX h"Chbock. 
LOIdod. porfecl. bolow book. 
338-9513. Koop Irylng. 

1'15 FIAT 128. looks! run. g' •• I. 
4-spoed. 4-<100'. $1200. 354-3844. 

DATSUII. 11180 28OlX. g .... 
condlUon, AIC, new li,es, PS, PB, 
PM, cruise. AMlFM It.reo. brl. 
319-338-7878. 

1113111SSAN Sonl'a OUt. 
.UIom.tlc. 1oIC. PB. PS. calSOne. 
lour apeakers, perfect coodillon. 
$3400. 3311-5044. 

1l1li DA TSUII 280ZX. 50.000 mlltl. 
5-sp00d. AIC . ..... Ii'''. br.k ... 
.xhaust. 3SHI309. 

;;;;~-;;;;;;;.;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;--I lHO MAZDA RX ·7. Metallic· 

:.:::':::::"=':::"::::"::::"'::" ___ 1 brown, air, ClS5lttte, sunroot , 
5-sp00d. nk:O. $2950. 351·2124-

FOR SALE- Ih, .. Ilckel' to 
Purdue and Indiana. 351·5270. 
momI"1IL 

MOVING 
I WILL move you 
$25 , truckload 

Sc~ulo In Id •• _ . 
John. 883·2703. 

NEED roli.ble help mo_lrg? 
Kevin 's Moving and H.ullng 
Strv .... 351·7586. 

DATSUN 710 wegon. Ille. 4-<100', 
n ... Inltrior. run,,",g Ot".1 $8SO. 
351·2952. 

lUI HONDA Civic. ~WfM 
c.ssette, new battery, $2500 OBO. 
35HI081. 

DAILY IOWAN CLASII~IEDS 
SELL EVERYTHI NO 

FROM SHAItES 
TO ... UTOMOSILES 

33H1IA 

with th'" oth.r femilift on 
Lincoln Awnu • • 354-e181. 

DWII IIOOM. olCO hOuoo. 011· 
...... por1<lng. $1601 month. pIu. 
1/:1 Ulillt .... ~15. _1459. 

IMMEDIATELYI _ : Third tor 
two lun glri •• only $1501 monlh. 
CO ...... lontlor:auon. Coli 35 1-37110 
proftrobfy nigh" InO _kond • . 

nMAl!.. own room, 5150, utilities, 
grOlI downlown loc"lon . A •• II.blo 
Janu,ry 1. 351 ...... n . 

PlMALE 10 Ihoro ono I>td'oom 
AUR ",.rtmonl Vory cl .... SIts. 
H/W paid. A •• iI.blo ASAP Coli 
351..a4e. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

0evil CJ 
APAATIIENTS 

2 BEDROOMS 
• AlC. hBatiwater paId 
• 2 swimming pools 
• CIOSB to hospitals 
and campus 

• On buslinB 
Hours: 8·5. Mon.-Fri. 

9-12 Sat. 
tIOO WEST III!NTON ST. 

, 338-1175 

I WILL move you 
$25 • I,ucklold 

Schedulll in .dvance. 
John. 6113-2703. 

LAllQl Ih ... bod,oom. AII,ton C_. cloot 10 ..... pua, hoo1 and w_ pold. A •• iI.bll JonUOry 1. 
CoU .h .. 4ptn 354-2571. 

IUIIUT two I>tdroom opanmonl. 
mee, cilln, quiet environment. 112 
block I,om e.g ... and oItopPIng. 
.. nto,. on bu.llno, caY .1Ior 1Ipm. 
354-7el0 

NIC!. one bedroom apartment on 
WMIIido. A .. II""10 _bot' , 
Coli 331-3221. 

AVAILABLE Immodilltly. 0 ... 
t.d'oom epa"ment tour bk)cks 
lrom compu .. 13201 month plua 
.... Ir!city 3311-1124 Of 354-201Ie. 

LAIIGl _ "'0 bod,oom. 
dllhw_ •• 1,. 0" IIrOOl por1<mg. 
on bu .. I .... AWR. 351-e03/ 

ON! bedroom, unique ct.cor 
WII .. polel. buatlno. CoraIVlIII 
DIy· 351.1181. nighl· 354<1142. 

LAKESI 
Now Renting for 

Immediata 
Occupancy. 

F .. end Winter 
2 belrm. TownhouI.I 

& Studio. 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

Exercise Room. 
Olympic Pool. Saunes. 

TBnnls Courts 
Free Heat 

On Buslinll 

ON! bedroom oHi.loney. fou, 
bloch from campu •• H/W paid 
Available now. Cell lor shO'Ning. 
AIJ no. 148. KOYOlono Propof1)' 
lAa ... _1. 33U298. 

&3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
·kan..: f,2A IlOO 
' I""Down 
·Hopofttf. .... .-....._ ... -
·" .. 'III\1frtet 
• S " _100 '*" "**' 

Model, open 
M·F 11-6. Sal $012, 

Sun 12-4 

CALL 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIT 
PIIIVACY 11 • rwuonoDlt p,1ct 
Cltan. partiall'/ tumlohfd. CoY 
337-4320, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

PIIOFlISIONAl 
HAUUNG MOVING 

1 ___________ .1 RENT Mgoliablt- .ub ..... hugo 
two bedroom, th .... blocks from 
SotShoro A •• iloble Dtctmbe, 15. 
H/W p.id. 337-8541 aft .. epm. 

ONE I>tdroom. furnll\lod O'UI 12011 Ho,"""o 11 Bon .... r. Pool . 
noIghborhood. clo .. 10 CMlpu.. bu ....... twO dtCu. _ . carpowt, 

Light loads to 8 tons and odd jobs. 
Reuon"ble rates' Dave. 35104(169 
0' Dennis, 354-2626_ 

DID MOVING SERVICE 
Apartment aized l()IIds 

Phon •. 338-3909 

STORAGE 

ITOIIAG!"TDAAGE 
Mlni-warehOUM units from 5'.,0' 
U-Sto .. AU. Dial 337·3508. 

MOTOIICYCLE WINTER 
ITOIIAGE 

Choop. IIICu". 
Cyclo Indual' .... 351·5900. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

AUTO SERVICE 

We specialize in volvos 
VOLVO PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

(all [v.ln at 

WHITE DOG IMPORTS 
424 Highland [oun 
3J7·4616 

ROOM FOR REIT 
_SIIOIIING f_ ... Fu'ni.~ 
rooms, three IOCltions, "'lIities 
plid. telephone, 10m' own blth. 
cloan. quiel. S17O- $225. 33I-4ll70. 
momings. 

DORM STYLE ROOM 
GARAG! lor aulo storllg" Six 
monlh minimum. $351 month. 
33&-23e3 aflor Spin. 

Choice west side location near 
new Ia~ blJildlng. Relrigerltor, 

____________ 1 sink, microwave provided. Shared 
bath . On busline. Available now. 
$175. 351-0441. HAW A SERYlCl TD OffER? 

Advenl .. It itt TNE D .... l V IOWAN 
ClASSIFlEDS. -------1 
MOPED 

ON! IILOCI( 10 compus. Includes 
Ulilll .... $1401 month. 33t-&452. 

ONE blook from campus. now1y 
romodolad. WID. th ... kilcllon .nd 
both. All ull1illoo paid . Ad no. 43. 

------------1 Koyslo ... Proporty M.n_1. 
IlONlY· I -.1 ~ I So: Moped. 338-1288. 
pod.l·otan. good .ond~lon. fa, 
..... $'50 080. 354-4333. AVAILABLE MIO-DECEMBER. 
IWningi. Room 'or fema l • . $150. Fumilhed, 
;";;;;;;;;~--------I cookl"1l. ulllltI .. fu,nlalled. 

MOTORCYCLE 
IlAROAIN: K.,,_kl , 25. 1978. 
4700 mllOt. run. groll. $200. 
$11_. 

Ita KAWASAKI 550 LTD. Black. 
now ch.ln. b.ck liro. $900. 
351·2431. 

I ... 

bu.II ... 338-5171. 

FOUR bedroom triple ... Ideal lor 
fou, lIudtnl • . $125 ... h lneludol 
utililies. &4+2576 eveningS. 

QUIlT ""'_ lumithod- kitc ..... 
facillUn, ,160 plus utlliti ... close 
In. 338-2535. 

lNTERUTlD In on ." ..... 11 .. In 
"""""111 Good room. In 
OCCUPlnt· owned COOpefltl\'e 
hou ... Ivailable. F.lr rents. 

::=::'::::":':':'::~=:'::':=:'-__ I Sing'" and couplot. I...,ale and 
m.1e _lComo. Noar campu • . Coli 
3370&445. 

!:..:::::'====:::"==--I Clot! IN, on c.mpu • . Fu,nl.hOd. 

IIOTOIICYCU WlNTl!R 
ITDAAGE 

Choap ...... ro. 
CYCIo Indu.lriM. 351-5800. 

TRUCK 
tin fOlIO Floo, .utO ... tlC. 
SSO V ... 81.000 mil". seoo 080. 
S37·7481. 

1m CH!YY lruck. 51, cylinder 
with 10ppo'. 1850. Coli Tom. 
335-304t dtY'. Aft.r Spm 127·2320. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
lta POlIO E~P. PS. PB. At. 
,"nroot. 13000 080. :lSI .... 

WANT 1o buy uaod/ wrockod c.'" 
lruck •. ""71 (loll .... ). 

VAN m AUTO 
WI bUY/ IliI. Compar.I s.... 
hund...tol 8!*1.ilzlng In 
t6OO425OO 00". e31 SOuth 
Oubuquo. 331-3434. 

utilit ... pold. A •• ilabit • 
Nowomber ' . 331·2513. 

Ilill/MONTH plus uliliti • . Gilbert 
Street, near camblJl. S~.r. kltch .... 
lAd belh. 361·2e5e thor 3ptn 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
_ MATlI, W. h_ '00""""0 
who nttd roommal" for one, two 
and thr .. bedroom apll1ment .. 
Inform.tlon I. pollld on door .. 
414 eoll Mark .. 10' you 10 pl.k up. 

lU.UIIV fo' .... 1 P,ol ... lonal 0' 
g,ldu.t •• IUdtni. molo or "",.10. 
10 tho,. opooloUI th'" bodroom 
op.~monl wilh two 01""" In 
COlllvil1t. C.blt. WID • • 11 m.jo, 
.ppllancos. On bu.II .... Coli 
354 .. 125. _ Inus. 
MALI. thr .. bedroom with two 
guys. Th,u blocka fro", compUi. 
11701 month plu. Ullll, .... Bob 0' 
Tony. 337-&518. 

nMALI 10 Ihtro Ih ... _oonl 
town"""" on bullino. Fo, mora 
Inlo coli ~ono ., 338-e303 0' 
:131-2102. 

APARTMlNTS 
1.nd2 ..... '" 

$11_ 

TNE LOFT APAflTMENTS 
210 E.lI1h St. 

COra""I .. 

Hone"",. Modlclno. $260/ monlh upgrodod $5400. 356-71. doyt. 
Including heal. 0",1'001 parking. 10643-5828 . ... nlngo 
I.undry. A .. II.btI Otctmbor QUAUTY l'\.1li 
354-7281 . LOWEll PII,"I ANVWHIM 
AVAILABLE No ..... be' 1. one LorgMt _lion In towa 
bod'oom. $2501 monlh. On IOWI 25 now 14'. 18 . 2e' w_ 
AvonUt. ""01 paid 354-8073. Skyline- NoM _Icon 

LIborty- M • ..,,1letd 
SUIUT .moloney nMr 211 uaod. 10'.12·. IA·,le wldta 

One bedroom, $235 Includes 
waler. Carpet, air-condtt loning. 
lMng room hn ctlthedrll ceiling 
and cl".'tory windows. O",trett 
PtIIrldng , gas grill, 0"- block to 
bu.. No pt1L 354-1405 or 
338-3130. 

downlown. P, .. II .. Sir .... 1215/ WIly PlY ..... 1 
monlh Includes H/W Avallob" Sot ut 1o bu, 
No .... ber I. Btlorollpm '0'11. DOWN. BANK F1IIANCING 
35'·1888 • • fIo, e 30pm 350I-I2II9. Fr .. doIlvort . ... up 

HOAKHEIMEA EirTERPRISES 
ONl l(Dlloo", H/W fum lllltd, HW)' 150 SO. H_on tA 501141 "000 In. 940 MIIldtn Lont •• bov<I Toll Froo. 1-a0tH32-6185 
Eicher Flo,iII. $295/ month. Optn Wpm dilly. 10-Iprft Sun 

REDUCED RENT 
M!LIIOII! LAKE. 
CONDOMINIUMS 

201 ·241 Wood,ldo Orl .. 

:::35:.:I.:..2::A.::12~. ________ 1 Coli or d .... • SAVE. sa ALWAYSI 

WilY 1"111 th, .. bod,OO'n WElL IllAINTAlIllO 
oponmtnt wllh two bolhrQO'ns, 14.82 two bedroom. A/C. WIO. 

Two bod'OO'n. two both. lu.ury 
unlt1, central Ilr, MCurity building, 
WID poaslbl • • itt.ldo parkl"1l. 
Wilking distance to Ilw ,nd 
modlcollChool • . Lincoln 
M.nlillmonl. 338-3701 . 

l1udy. kltchtn. living ,QO'n; cal Portlllly lu,nlonod ~I 
occtp4ld; ullll1'" Included; 338-1213. 845-_. 
33H1115. 

I_AllPlCAII_. 
TWO I>td,QO'n 10 IUblot. HfI'I pold. 14'70, ..... , .. air. thr .. bod ......... 
On bu.llno. nMr ",,"pplng. S34D. "'0 bolll. Sullt ... , financing 
33H5370. MII.bIt for _ .. bit coupIo 0' 

lIudtnL e2II-2245 dtyI, 354-5011 
... nl"9o. _ . 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street, Coralville 

IT'S auunFUL .. 
Ira Th.t SImple 

flEXIBLE lEASESo9 and 12 months 
• Efflclen; $265' 
• One bOd ........ $295' 
• Siudio with don $28S-$.106' 
.0 ... I>tdroom with don 1315 
• Two bedroom $335 
• Hotl Included 

Foolurlng: Spaclou, ground. and COUrtyord "lth beaumuJ 
pool. lu.urlou.ly IandIO.pod; offalr .. , por1<ing; on bu11lno ; 
,,"r U oIl Hoop"" and CO"'PUI: AIC ; lIundry; 0"..110 

monagemenl and moInltninCt. 

CAll FOR AVAILABILITY. 
38t-3772 P._ ......... _ by F1nn ,,",tty_,,_, 

MOVING, MUIT SI!.lL 187 I twO 
bod,oom. WID. CIA. ..... Ulpol· 
1"11. 0'_ .... n. Shod. buatlno, 
mOO lot $2Il00. ~ 

10145 'ATNf1NoEII _ 10 UI. 
bualine, .n.ct.d 11*, new 
Ikl~."g. two I>tdroom. 12500 080 • 
1-32U12O 

10 ... ono bod,oom. II""Y. 
fol<H>ul. Ltrgo y.,d. ""~ I ..... 
.... _ry po""', - 'opal" 
artd at"~lng. 13500. ~_ 

FOIIIlAL! 0' r.nl : opoclous tit,.. 
bOd,oom l,oIiOt In W_m HIM. 
with living room tII1tn1ion and 
ailed fo, .torogo. E.p_ buI .... 
you 10 C .... itt ~25 ml_ Vory 
_n. roody 10 I,.. In. CoIl Co"" " 
351~80, _I"... 

AVAILAIU "'modllMfy. 14.10 
Buddy. CI .... foroploco. oppIlon-. 
dock. ,Iotn. 351-6611-.irtg1. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 ____ _ 

6 --__ _ 
10 _____ _ 

3----
7 _____ _ 

l' 
13 14 15 
17 18 19 _____ _ 

2' 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

'6 
20 

Name Phone ---____ _ 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundS. DeHllne II 11 .m previoul working day, 

1 • 3 days .............. S4f1word (S5.40min.) 6 -10days ..... , .... " nClWord($7.10min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 6O¢/Word ($6.00 min.) 30dsys ............ " 1.59/Word ($15.90 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
chICk or money ordar, or SlOP 
by our DHICI: 

The Oily lowen 
111 CommunIcatIcNI, Center 
comer of College & M8CII_ 

lowe CIty 52242 335-11714 
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COPYRIGHT' 1987 By E;r;;t ~to ex.trasaviDgs on~ favorite Halloween candyl 

IONUI PACK· 4·0%1. !'RIiI! 

Doritos Brand 
Tortilla Chips 

199 
20'01. pkg . 

'1-01. pkg. 

***** ***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
~ ::::=::::--. FRESHNESS 
~ GUARANTEED· FRESH BEEF BONELESS 

Bottom 
Round Roast 

$l~ 
TOP ROUND La. 11." 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 
BONELESS 

Center Cut 
Pork Chops 

or Roast 

$3~ 
~ 

16-0Z. RETURN. BTlS. 
SPRITE. CHERRY COKE. 

Coke, 
Diet Coke & 

~ Classic Coke 

$l'!M" 

L8. 

Tootsie Roll 
Pops 

89~:·~· 
SNACK SIZE CANOY BARS 

Butterlinger or 
Baby Ruth 

l$a~~ 

I'BBEI 
One Package General Mills 

Chicken Helper 
With coupon. No Purch ••• N.c: .... ry. 

Limit on. per coupon, pl •••• 

BUY GET 
$1.00 OFF 
LADY LEE 
BUTTER 

Maxwell 
HOuse" -
'3.99 

2·LB. SIZE CAN 

QUAI/TERS 011 
• OLID ... .......-: 

""10: Gllltril ~I CO(JlOritoon 
P.o.beG1 

Whole Pork 
Tenderloin 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BONELESS 

Beef 
Cube Steak 

$ 36 
L8. 

T1~ !'orA 
Happy & Safe 
JIa1lowee:nJ 
• Stop only at _II·", 

homes. 
• Nevar anler Ihe 

homes of "rangers. 
. • Don' eat "eats unlll 

they hove been 
Inlpected. 

• CorlY a flashlight. 
• Make lure you con 

see Cleorly through 
your molk. 

NESTLE · 
BONUS PACK · 3 VARIETIES 
CRUNCH. ALPINE WHITE WI 

ALMONO OR MILK CHOC. 

Miniature 
Candy Bars 

l'$a~ 

Brach's 
CHOCO~ATf COVERED 
PfANUT • • CHOCOLATE 

COVEl/ED PEANUT CLUSTEI/S • 
CHOCO~ATE COVEl/EO 

1111001 MIX. CHOCOLAT£ Jon 

$~ 

WASHINGTON U.S. NO. 1 

Bartlett Jumbo 
Pears Veil ow Onions Whenever there ore more than 

two people' waiting In line to be 
checked out, we'll open another 
register until all of our lanes ore 
open. If we fail to do so, just ask for 
your $1 "Tired of Waitin'" coupon. 

49~ B~~~$l 

. Kidsl Win A 
Free Pumpkln.~ ~ 

Enter the Eagle Hcliloween Coloring ContHfl There will 
be prj •• and ,,.. Irlck-or.freal bag. given away at 

each afore. Pick up your entry form today! 
.."... 1IIM .... 1roIn ..... IdI'. 0. ..... 2'aI tMU", Tu ..... 

00 ..... "III. ,." ..... "'" Of -' Inc-. " 

Fresh 
Ino-Whlte 
Mushrooms 

WAY. ) MUIKlTI!IRS,,., 
INICKI"'. M & M'S PLAIN 

all PEANUT. 

M & MSnack 
Size Candy aar. 

----·$2!S CjUjOlI • • ALL V,vll TI • 

• rach', 
Plck·A·Mlx 

***** Voung Turkey 
Drumsticks 

26~ 

Enjoy Chleken fried Steak 
and EI Charro Chili 01 
prepared by CheI "I 
Worlen at El Charro 
Lodga In In Sc:ollldole. 
Arizona. "'ell up ~ 
copy In our MM1f 
~II 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Full Cut 
Beef Round 

Steak 

***** USDA GRADE A 

Frying Chicken 
Drum tick 
or Thighs 

¢ 

***** 
Fre h 

Ground Chuck, 
Any Size Pac age 

$ 

Golden 
Ripe Banana. 

$00 

FAUH 

Tender Callfornll 
Broccoli 

............... : 
_awSdOO,u [til 
10:00 p.m. IT~ 
SundlV·8:00 I.m. ·8:00 p.m. 
~Iomalcd rdcr Machina In thm 
(j()() North Dod .. St.. Iowa CIIy 
2213 2nd Sr., Hwy. 6 Wilt. CoraNIIt 
1101 S. RIverI6de Dr .• \owe Otv 


